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BUT HE HAS NOT BEEN LOCATED

EXTENSIVE MILITARY MOVEMENT
IN CONTEMPLATION IN CHINAitS.

$.
His Fofce Denuded of Transport Vehicles and His Horses Ex

hausted—French’s Cordon Broken—Financial Assistant 
Sent to Lord Kitchener, Who Has Too Much to Do.

London, Feb. 17.—A despatch to The 
Daily Telegraph from De Aar, dated Feb.
18, confirma the report of the arrival there 
of Lord Kitchener and bis staff to superin
tend the chase of General Dewet. The cor
respondent says: "Dewet's force Is now de
nuded of almost all transport vch'cles, and 
his horses are exhausted.”

Other South African despatches report 
that several columns are pursuing General 
Dewet, whose exact whereabouts, howerer,
Is not Indicated.

Financial Assistant to Kitchener.
London, Feb. 18.-The War Office has 

mode the following anhounceme.it: Lord 
Kl'chener having expressed a desire for a 
financial assistant. In stew of the heavy 
expenditure proceeding in South Africa, the

per $3 and f Çount Von Waldersee Has Asked For Troops For an Expedition 
Voting 80 Days—Slan-Fu Suspected to be the Desti

nation of the Allied Forces.
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Secretary of State for War. has appointed 
Gay Douglas Arthur Fleetwood Wilson, 
Under Secretary of State for War, to -iro- 
eeed to South Africa and to act temporarily 
as financial advisor to Lord Kitchener. Mr. 
Wilson will leave Saturday.

A Snub to Sir Alfred.
Sydney, N.S.W., Feb. 17,-Str Alfred Mil

ner having notified the Government of New 
South Wales of his intention to send an 
officer to recruit in Australia for tile So ith 
African constabulary, the Government has 
replied that the colony objecte to sndh a 
proceeding.

Broke Thro French’s Cordon.
London, Feb. 18.—Despatches from Pre

toria announce that the Carolina commando 
has broken thru Gen. French's cordon west
ward.

dersee that he Is unable to accept the com
mand. In that event it will be offered to 
Gen. Voyron, provided the French fall in 
with the arrangement, which Count Von 
Waldersee believes will be the case. Such 
an offer to Gen. Voyron would have the 
effect, it Is thought, of overcoming the 
differences which have existed between the 
French and Germans, because it would be 
a demonstration of Count Von Waldersee’s 
confidence In the military ability of the 
French contingent

Pekin, Feb. 17.—A few days ago Count 
Von Waldersee wrote to the generals un
der his supervision, notifying them to have 
ail their available troops reedy In two 
weeks for an expedition lasting 80 days. 
To-day Gen. Chaffee and Gen. Voyron, the 
French commander, received letters ask
ing for thetr co-operation, and expressing 

' a desire to know what forces they can 
In commencing his letter to Gen.

'ewe

A Brigade Commander Fixes 
July 1 as End of the 

Fighting.

FRENCH’S NAGGING RAIDS,

Winnipeg Tribune Sees Some 
Points That Will Stand 

Consideration.

Vigorous Efforts Being Made 
Now to Save the 

Property.

MINE HAS BEEN FLOODED.

spare.
Chaffee, Count Von Waldersee gays:

THE GOVERNMENT IS BOUNDI “Owing to the unsatisfactory nature of 
the negotiations for peace, and also to cir
cumstances rendering such a course desir
able, It will probably be necessary to re
sume military operations on a large scale, 
especially toward the west.”

It is not thought Dkety that Gen. Chaf
fee will agree to such a plan without In
structions from Washington. The French 
commander, however, is expected to do so.

Von Waldersee*» Plans.
Count Von Wahkrsee's plans contem

plate offering the command of the expedi
tion hi the first Instance to Sir Alfred 
Gasales, the British commander, but it is 
believed that, in view of his recent Illness, 
Gen. Gasalee will inform Count Von Wal-

■
' Announcement Expected.
Era long an announcement Is expected 

that the destination of the proposed expedi
tion Is Ban Fo. The foreign envoys be
lieve Its object to be to compel the Chl- 

to accept the terms of the powers.

i Tho Not Decisive, Are Clearing 
the Country for Bigger 

Things.
:or at Least Thirty Years, and Con

trol of Rates is Restricted to a 
Considerable Extent.

Superintendent’s Report Makes the 
List of Dead White Men 

Twenty-One.

iiege
It le thought that when It becomes known 
that* the expedition has started, the Im
perial Court will hasten to comply immedi
ately with all the demands of the Joint

WILY DEWET’S PLAN OF CAMPAIGNCARRIE NATION’S CRUSADERS
PUT IN A VERY BUSY SUNDAY

HOW ABOUT OVERCAPITALIZATION ?
4 THEIR FAMILIES ARE IN NEED. note.

The military are much elated at the pro
spect of active service. Many believe the 
Chinese army will strive to the utmost to 
protect the Province of Shensi against In
vasion. *

I Id te Attempt to Concentrate
Forces and Instigate a Dutch 

Uprising.

London, Feb. 17.—(1 a.m.)-One of Gen. 
Butler's brigade commanders In the Natal 
campaign asserts with an air of confidence 
that hostilities win be at an end by July 
1, and that the final skirmishes will occur 
In the Stauderton district. This forecast 
may not be more trustworthy than scores 
of guesses which have preceded it, but a 
spirit of optimism now prevails among 
British officers here, and the end ol the 
war Is currently believed to be in sight. 
They explain that Gen. Kitchener has been 
massing bis Infantry along the lines of 
communication and organizing two large 
mounted forces, with a flying system of 
transport for following Botha and Dewet. 
Time has been required for the various 
concentrations and equipments, but roobi'e 
columns are now available for beating wide 
districts and driving the game before them. 
Gen. French Is clearing the eastern dis
trict of the Transvaal, and forcing Botha's 
scattered commandoes lieek upon the Swazi
land frontier, and Geu. Kitchener himself 
Is at De Aar directing the series of lerge 
mounted columns In pursuit of Dewet.

French's operations, while not decisive, 
are most harassing, for be has captured a 
portion of an ammunition convoy and 
droves of cattle and many horses, and In 
clearing the country he has cut a wide 
swath from Belfast to Ermelo. Dewet, 
with Plumer's Australian boshmen ’-close 
behind him, has struck the railway north 
of De Aar, and lost a portion of bis am
munition and supplies. His object In In. 
Taxfiug Cape Colony has probably been to 
attempt to concentrate Hertsog’s, Krttzln- 
ger's and Ms owti' forces, and Instigate a 
general uprising among the Dutch by the 
capture of some important stronghold urn 
the Ones of communication. Kitchener It 
where he can mass his mounted forces and 
the colonial defence troops, and set one 
column after another In motion agalust 
Dewet.

Old soldiers here do not believe that the 
Boers will escape, but Dewet Is a wily 
fox. As for the disaffected districts, they 
are converted from disloyalty by the loot
ing of their property and the confiscation 
of their horses and cattle, The campaign 
has been ended prematurely by the mili
tary experts so many times that they are 
warned against expr using any opinion with 
emphasis, but without doubt they have 
valid reasons for being greatly encouraged 
by the results of the last fortnight's work. 
Gen. Hunter, whose service in South Afri
ca has been brilliant and successful, has 
returned to England In impaired health, 
and received a warm welcome from his 
military, friends. He divides honors with 
Lord Robert*, having newer been beaten, 
and having compelled a large force of 
Boers to surrender.

About 1200 troops, Including drafts of 
mounted infantry and yeomanry, embark
ed at Southampton yesterday for Sonth 
Africa. The reinforcements from England 
and the colonies still number 80,000 by 
the end of April.

In Return for All the Grunts to 
Messrs. Mackensie and Mann, 

There la No Guarantee.
Boys | Premier Dunsmnlr on Hia Way to 

the Disaster la Storm- 
Stayed.

r City of Topeka Had a Lot of Excitement— Mrs. Nation Was 
Arrested Four Times and Each Time Released—Re* 

sumed Operations as Soon as Free. j
Her work over, Mrs. Nation proudly 

emerged from the place and was arrested. 
She went along with the officer, followed 
by her band and the crowd that had gath
ered.
leased promptly, and hurried back to her 
work.

2
4 Winnipeg, /Feb. 17.-(Hpecto1.)-Inteose 

manifested In Premier41
♦ I Interest Is now 

Roblln’s railway deal with Mackenzie & 
The feature of yesterday's develop- 

edltortal in The Tribuue,

Union, B.C., Feb. IT—The ofllclal 
the awful disaster SLAVERY AS IN THE OLD DAYS

PRACTISED IN SOUTH CAROLINA
ie and black + list of deed froi 

In the burning mime members 64» Topeka, Feb. 17.—Mrs. Carrie Nation put 
In a busy Sunday In Topeka to-day, and as 
a result, the capital city has experienced 
more genuine excitement than can be re
membered by the oldest inhabitant. Mrs. 
Nation succeeded In having the contents of 
a notorious Joint smashed, broke into a 
cold storage plant lu search of liquor, 
ruined the mirrors on several bars found 
stored In a livery barn, addressed a large 
mass meeting of men. and women, and was 
arrested four time#. The last time that 
the law laid Its hands upon her was when 
Mrs. Nation emerged from the church 
where the mass meeting had been held. 
To-night Mrs, Nation announces that she 
win begin to-morrow meriting where she 
left off to-day, and will not rest until all 
the Joints in Topeka have been closed. 

Sallied Forth at « a.m.
At 6 o’clock this morning Mrs. Nation 

sallied forth from the State House grounds 
at the head of B00 men and women, all 
armed with hatchets and axes, and moved 
on the Joints of the city. Nobody but Mrs. 
Nation knew what plans she had laid. In 
the crowd were a large number of students 
of Waefobnm College, some of them min
isters of the city, and a number of pro
fessional and business men. The crowd 
marched in perfect military order, the 
men and women following their recognized 
leader, whom they seemed to trm* Im
plicitly.

Mann.4 They are I 
William Walker, 48, married, 

leavee wife and foar children. 
William Walker, 20, and

t merits was an 
the mouthpiece of those crying out for rall- 

Tbe Tribune, among other
4cloth,

ar" 2
»♦ way reform» 

things, commends the Government for sub
mitting the bargain so that people may 
bave aù opportunity of discussing it.

conduct favorably with that 
Dominion and other houses, where 

legislation Is usually gushed thru In 
The Tribune any» :

At the police station she was re-
Georare Walker, 18, sons.
John Allison, single, 20.
Robert Steele, single, 20.
Robert Fleck, 40, married, wife 

and 6 children la Scotland. 
William Davie, 45, single.
Ju. Halliday, 46,

Special Term of Court of Sessions to Try a Case in Which it is 
Alleged a Negro Was Killed While Escaping From 

a Stockade—Women In Bondage.
New York, Feb. 17.—Under the caption 

"Slavery hi South Carolina,” The Tribune 
this morning publishes the following from 
its Colombia, 8.C., correspondent :

Judge W. C. Ben net has ordered a sped il 
term of the Court of Sessions to meet at 
Anderson on March 7, to receive the re
port of the grand jury he has charged to 
Investigate the “ahamefni practices" and 
“stockade scandal" of Anderson County.
In charging the grand Jury to make a. thoro 
and fearless Investigation, the Judge sal-1 
he had heard rumors of the conditions of 
slavery In that county, but the evidence 
brought out during the week In the trial 
of Jadies Newell, a farmer, for the murder 
of “Wttl” Hall, a negro, "astonished the

t
: coo- Entered • Livery Barn.

She entered a livery barn, to which bars 
had been stored, and smashed them. Then 
at the heed of 25 of her stout-hearted fol
lowers, she went to the Moser cold storage 
plant, end entered upon a search for some 
liquor she thought had been stored there. 
This time Mrs, Nstlon was arrested by

Fur- trasting tills 
of the* ■

Î when he again attempted to escape, he wasrled, wife 
and family at Lethbridge, N.W.T.

arrled, leaves
the closing hours.

"Under the proposed legislation the prov
ince wBl incur a liability of some thirteen 
million dollars, In addition to the four mll- 

have already guaranteed on Can-

killed.
The judge said he was informed that not 

and children, were
Daaeaa Mnnro, 40, 

wife amd 6 children.
John Whyte, 42, married, leave# 

wife aad *ve children.
Thomas Lord, 33, single.
William Saedden, 40, married,

either: 4
i Coats. No. 1 4 
t linings, otter -4 
liars, fine ira- 4- 
r cloth sheila *.
r prlc'41.00 J

only men, but women 
held In this bondage. He read the labor 

In force In Anderson, saying it
4

the county authorities, and was taken to 
It was after

lions we
adian northern lines, and we commit our
selves for a long term of years, not for 

We cannot teruV-

contmct
could hold in no free country; no court 
would permit a man to banter himself as a 
chattel: and this they did here. The con
tract, besides allowing the. use of force 
and subjecting the laborer to "plantation 
regulations," which permit whipping, con
tains this clause : “The said landlord «bull 
have the right to transfer his Interest In 
this contract to any other party, and I

the Jail in a patrol wagon.
before she was released from Jail onnoon

bond, and, after taking dinner with Sheriff 
Cook, she went to the First Christian 
Church, where she was accosted by an 
officer with a warrant, and taken to the 
county Jail again. She stayed this time 
for two hours, and finally her bond was 
signed by one of the Joint keeper» of the 
city, • prominent negro politician.

illy at Nanaimo, wasid fiwife
going down Into mine to get tools 
to boxy a dead child, when killed.

Melnnee, 50, widower.

five or even ten years.
the arrangement, even If It does notnate

work well, by giving two or three years' 
We must abide by ItNews. Dan

George Tsrabsll, 2». married. 
James Croeetti, 83, 

and family 1» Turin, Italy. 
Doan, 30, 

family, left.
Leals Slmoedi, 60, married.

notice at any time, 
for at least thirty years, and we can end 

by buying the whole system
rled, wilederwear it only

at a fair price, as a going concern, that 
is, at a price much in excess of Its cost. 
In return for this we arc given contre» of 

T’oit Armor ana

rled, wifeChari 
aadWool Under 4 

ited, rib skirt, 
fine sateen 

ngs, m e n'a 
inly, regular 4 | 
er gar- 
ilonday

agree to continue work for said assignee 
the same as for the original party of the 
first part."

It Is understood that the wealthiest men 
In the country are Involved. The judge 
urged the Jury to nee that justice was done 
to the negroes, who should be considered 
the wards of whiten

"There are said to be stockades In your 
country without a single convict, yet fill
ed with men guarded as convicts, worked 
as convicts, pnakhed as convicts, 
sometimes shot ss If fêtons escaping from 
prison and the custody of the law.”

Was Done In Seerecy.arrled.35,Peter Bardlaenla,
aad four children left.

Hafado, 28, single; last Sve 
white mem; U

freight rates between 
points In Manitobs, and also between any 

in Manitoba'and any ether point

The gathering of the, crusaders at the 
State House grounds before daylight was 
conducted with the utmost secrecy. Very 
few knew about the Intended raid except 
those going to take part to It.
Silent forms might be seen hurrying across 
the diagonal walks and’ the lawn of the 
State House square to the btg building to 
which the business of the State is tran
sacted. At every point of entrance to 
the grounds sentinels of the "army" ware 

These accosted each comer In

court.”wife 
Anton The judge stated that Hull had been 

killed while attempting to escape from 
Newell's stockade, and that he was not a 
convict, but was head a prisoner nndrr a 
labor contract that gave the landlord every 
right ever claimed by a master over slaves. 
Hull had run away and gone home, where

of Newell,

one point 
In Manitoba.

“What Control Have We 1 ”
have to answer Is, 

control, te to be exer.laed

Italian», la all 20
and 35 Chinese.Japanese

At 4.30
.50 ALL HOPE 18 GONE. "The question we 

whether thatAre Being Penr-hirts That 
■e 52, for

Five Hoee Streams
ed Into Shalt No. 6.

B.C., Feb. IK—At No. « shaft 
yf the Cumberland mine, where over three- 

entombed, the colliery 
with

under terms and condltiot]® such that we 
shall be >Me to get the Ibwewt rates and 

facilities that It to possible for 
two ago, when the

Ed. Morphy** Joint First.
The company marched to the place 

Bast Seventh-street, kept by Bd. Murphy, 
where the work of demolition began. Mrs. 
Nation, brandishing a new hatchet, head
ed the onslaught, ottering words of depre
cation against the Joint keepers as she 
sent her weapon thru the first plate-glass 
window st hand. Others followed her lead

»
1 he was arrested at the Instance 

by a constable, and by that constable tak- n 
to Newell’s stockade Instead of the Jail,

Vancouver.1.50. -the best1 and
to get. A year or 

Ontario and Rainy River subsidies came 
up at Ottawa, the Government took power 
to control rates, and the same thing was 
done In the case of the Chow's Nest road, 
and again when the Dominion Parliament 
subsidized the Canadian Northern, north of 
Swan River. Mr. Frank Oliver and others 
have pointed out that control of rates nnci_r

excessive

ne English All- 
Flannel Top 
fancy stripes, 

pilar or neck- 
double yoke 

bitched seams, 
14 to 174, 

value j ft 
ilonday !• U

m score of miners are 
management Is now fighting fire

j special from Union, B.V., late this 
states that -No. 6 shaft Is closed

posted.
true military style, end obliged him to 

If he wore
and turned over to Newell’s gnards. Later,

Hood. give an account of himself, 
a white handkerchief around his neck it 
was all right, and he wee allowed to pro
ceed, ae the white handkerchief was the 
emblem worn by Che crusader*.

PAT CROWE, OMAHA’S KIDNAPPER, 
CONFESSED TO HIS EDITOR HOST

afternoon
sp. Fire hose streams are pouring into No. 

constructed to carry the 
elght-toch main into the mine. All 

still entombed.

waterti gutter, In about 5 minutes the saloonquickly.
was to ruins.of an

the unfortunate miners «re 
Bending the result of the Hooding no further 
action can be taken. All hope has long SECURED PULP CONCESSIONS.terms and conditions* that ensure

is merely nominal and of no real OGILVIE HAS RESIGNED.ntended to Do Young Cudahy No Harm, But Has $20,000 
Planted—Story Told by a Man Who 

Owed His Life to Pat.

rates
value. What we want is a control of rates 
without an excessively high minimum rate, 
fixed by overcapitalization or by any other 
Impediment. Are we to get, In this ln- 

controi under terms and conditions

that any of the men 
The fire eon-

The Spanish River Pulp Company, «whose 
large concessions of pulp lands In the Al- 
goma district were received only after con
siderable opposition In the Legislature, has 
at last been formed. Two or three mem
bers of Parliament are on the directorate 
of the company, and it Is expected that • he 
company will conduct operations on the 
same scale as the Clergne organizations. 
The erection of pulp ml 11s.along the Span- 
isb River, which Is navigable to Georgian 
Bay, Is to be commenced to the spring, and 
the .capital stock at the company Is |L- 
600,000.

since been given up 
in shaft No. 6 still live, 
tinoes to burn fiercely. No one could ap
proach within one hundred feet of the place 
where the explosion occurred at the bot
tom of the shaft/ The cense of the explo
sion is still unknown, or at least

VictoriaReturned to 
the North Confirms 
the Report.

Steamer
Fromren.

Sale. 16.—The steamerVictoria, B.U., Feb.
which returned from the north toll a ve not the slightest doubt of the entire 

accuracy of the story he telte, or that the 
man whom he entertained wna really “Pat” 
Crowe.

The incident has, however, evoked a cari
ous division of opinion. The women, moth
ers mostly, expressed the conviction that, 
whatever the debt of gratitude that bound 
the editor to befriend the bandit, Ms first 
duty as a citizen was to turn Crowe over 
to the police. They agreed, without excep
tion, that child stealing is ■ crime that 
puts Its perpetrators beyond the pale of 
human sympathy.

The men generally hold that, putting 
aside the practical certainty that Crowe 
was armed and would not have hesitated 
in his half-erased condition to add murder 
to the list of his other crimes if an at
tempt had been made to betray him, Mr. 
Van Metre took the only course open to a 

in hia position.

TT.-rlmiah VanWaterioo, Iowa, Feb. leas,
night,'having left SJtagtray In Tuesday, says 
another big storm to raging in the nortn 
and no trains in the White Pass and Yukon 

The steamer

stance,
that will enable us to reduce rates to some
thing like what they should be, or te over- 
capitalization or some other impediment to 
stand in the way? We might get a nomi
nal control under circumstances such that

its st 76ci 
g school boots, 
iston calf, with 
1 will give satis- 
s are 11, 12 and 
Monday, 7K

.. e..»,¥

Metre, the veteran editor of a weekly news- 
here, publishes in this week’s issue

ana ii-
paper
of his journal a story that “Pat” Crowe 
had confessed to him that he (Crowe) had

ncunced.
Number la Now 61.

Dunsmuir, Premier of Bri- Kallway for three days, 
brings confirmation of the report that (Jov- 

Ogilvie of Yukon has resigned.
Hon. James 

tish Columbia, and principal owner hi the 
Union Colliery Co., went over to Union 
in his own steamer Joan this afternoon im
mediately upon his arrival from the east by

kidnapped Edward A. Cudahy, Jr.
who enjoys a good repu- 

that Crowe was sheltered 
Tuesday night

we could make no reduction whatever. ernor
at 95c. X 

i and Casco Caif Position of the Company.
“Not only Is the company allowed to 

mortgage the Lake Superior line for $20,- 
000 per mile, but the province to to enable 
it to do so. The province is to guarantee 
bonds for $20,000 per mile, or $5,800,000 in 
all, on the Ontario and Rainy River eec- 

Out of this the promoters wlW get,

Mr. Van Metre,
DR. LEYD'S VALISE ROBBED.tattoo here, sayser. riveted soles, 

shed and grand 
.1. 12. 13, 4 and 
• $1.23.

and fed at bis home on
He explains that he did not detain

the overland train.
She will make a record trip, going at her 

highest possible speed, 
handed a telegraphic report, addressed to 
film from the superintendent of his mines, 
at Union. This report reduces the number 
irf miners accounted dead from 85 to 61, and 
corrects all previous Information regarding 
the composition of the missing shift, in
asmuch as It states that Chinese are rt 
lain contributors to the roll of death.

Official Report.
The report dated to-day says : “After 

consultation I decided to try to get the 
air from N<x 5 shaft, using No. 6 as up

St41en Front the Jodgment on Wednesday.
Judgment in the West Durham election 

trial will not be given till Wednesday, the 
20th, at Osgoode Hall.

Diplomatic Papers
Transvaal Agent hy Means ot 

-: False Keys.
Feb. 17.—Dr. Le.vds, the Trans-

last. _
and surrender the fugitive because Crowe 
had saved his Mfe about 12 years ago.

In the alleged confession by Orowe, an 
is made that he had no taten- 

Cudaliy, and would

...95 Dunsmuir was

Brussels,
vaal diplomatic agent, returned here last 
evening from the Hague.

fendid tlon.
perhaps, $2,000,000 to put In their pockets. 
Taking the whole combined system 
Manitoba, and thru to the lake, the over
capitalization will be about $3,000,000, and 
interest on this will be guaranteed by the 
province at 4 per cent., the rate specified. 
The annual Interest charge oe the unnec- 
cessary overcapitalization will be equal tu

-11 explanation 
tlon of harming young

Turkish Bathe at Panther's, 75c.Hia baggage

91 moment in the vestibule 
and shortly afterwards

in Just Off Broadway.
The new fashions in hot, 

- are out this week for ihs 
I 1 spring of the new centuiy.

During the 'ast week Mr.
■ uincen of the W. A D- 

Dineen Ompaao has be u 
/ In New York purchasing t,i« 

war J new stock, and on Friday 
last 15 esses of these ad-. 

,/X » ranee styles arrived at t.i«
TÉgxz Toronto cstubl «muent. If

you want a new caper In a 
hat, here to the opportunity not to be 
missed.

was placed for ahad the money not 
that he had $20.(100

I BIRTHS.
SPARROWHAWK-On Saturday, Feb. IS, 

moi, to Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bparrowhawk, 
a son.

THORBURJN—On 
Bloer-street west, 
burn, M.D. of a daughter.

not have done so even 
been delivered, aud 
“planted,” which he wished to get In order 
to be able to leave the country.

Neighbors of Mr. Van Metre, who have 
him for more than a score of years.

:ime to buy 41
ît 1

of his residence,
ascertained that thieves had enter- 

bj faflee keys and stolen * 
The

it was
ed the house 
valise containing diplomatic papers.

Investigating the matter.

Sunday. Feb. 16, at 328 
. the wife of J. D. Thor-motton,’ 

y free 
t from

police are
6ct known DEATHS.

BENSON—At hie late residence. No. 9 Nla- 
aura-street, on Saturday morning, Joseph 
Benson, in, his 93rd year; a resident of 
Toronto for 47 years. 40 of which waa 
spent in the employ of the Northern Rail
way Company. He was- an ex-member of 
the 10th Royals and served at the front 
at the time of the Fenian invasion In *66.

Funeral to the Necropolis at 3 o'clock 
Monday, 18th Feb., 1901. Friends and 
acquaintances please accept this Intima
tion

BOWES—At his late residence, 2nd con., 
lot 3. Vaughan Township, qu Sunday 
morning. Feb. 17th, 1901. Anthony Bowes, 
ar. In bto 67th year.

Funeral Tuesday, Feb. 19, at 1.30 p.m.f 
to Thornhill Cemetery.

GINN—In this city on Saturday, Feb. 16, 
1901 Harriett, beloved wife of Robert 
G inn, 47 Not)«e-iitrect, Parkdale, in the 
49th year of her age.

Funeral from the late residence, Mon
day. 18th inirt., at a p.m. Interment at 
Prospect Cemetery. Friends and acquain
tances please accept this intimation. 

GILBERT—On Friday. Ft*. 15, Lilll^ 
dearlv beloved daughter of John and 
Agnes Gilbert, at their residence, 49 
Ho wi e-avenue, aged 10 years and 4
months.Fuucral from above address on Monday, 
Feb. 18, at 3.30 p.m.LAUDER-At his lute residence, 44 Chest-

John A. Lnuder, aged 43 y-----
Funeral oii Tuesday. KeU. 19th, at 2 

Friends and acquaintances 
fully invited to attend.

I OWE- On Sunday. Feb. 17th. 1901, at 22 
Vlne-atreeL Mary. Infant daughter of 
James and Mary Lowe, aged 18 months. 

Funeral private.
LUKE—In East Toronto Village, on Satur

day morning, of pneumonia, Wallace 
Luke, to the 79th year at his age.

Funeral from the residence of Mr. J. A. 
Booth, Gerrard-street, East Toronto, on 
Monday at 3 p.m.

McEWEN—Suddenly, at his late residence. 
44 Dabells-street, on Saturday, Feb. 16th. 
190L Rev. John P. McEwen tenperlnten
flent ot Baptist Home Mission»), In his 
57th year.Memorial service In Jarvls-street Baptist 
Church on Sunday. Feb. 17th at 8.39 p.m. 
Interment on Tuesday, at Tlvertoo, Ont., 
remains leaving Toronto at 8.30 a.«n. on 
Monday, Feb. 18. No flowers.

McLBAN—On Sunday, the ITth. at 5 Am., 
Susan Williams, wife of Thomas McLean, 
In her 71st year.

Funeral from her late residence. Dnf- 
ferh.-street, on Tuesday, at 2.39 p.m., to 
Prospect Cemetery.

TAWSE—At bis late residence. 187 Dow
ling-» venue, on Friday, Feb. 15, William 

D. Tawse, aged 81 years.
ForTal on Monday, Feb, 18, at 2 p.m., 

from the above address.

SMALLPOX IN TORONTO.
DEATH OF A CENTENARIAN Continued on Page 8.-MR. COSTE’S KLONDIKE VENTURE »

•We tried that until 4 c'clovk this 
morning, when she exploded again, not 
heavily. ^ _

"Then affl said It would be better to 
flood No. 6 above the door head at once 
and afterwards try to work thru from 
the fire.

••All hope of any living was given up 
of us

of smallpox has been discovered to 
the city at 78' Concord-avenue. The pa- 

and he la supposed 
have contracted the disease in the neigh

borhood of Winnipeg, where he was two 
Last Thursday he became ill.

A caseTHE DELPIT MARRIAGE CASE.IMr. Donald McLaren, Who Celebrat
ed His Hundredth Birthday Last 

December. Died This Morning.
occurred at 1.30 o'clock this

Was Not a Succès», It la Said, and 
Now the Engineer May Reenme 

His Government Berth.
j wide, smooth, +
k p,ain .10
Monday

tient la Mr. Eager,Another Argument by the Opposing 
Connael—Judge Archibald Prom

ises an Early Decision.
toThe death

morning of Mir. Donald McLaren, at the 
residence of his daughter,
McGowan, 268 Jarvls-street. Mr. McLaren 
had reached the remarkable age of 100 

2 months and 17 days. Only last

Cold Wave Heading This Way.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Feb. 17.— 

(8 p.m.)—The weather to-day bas been con» 
para lively mild from the lake region to 
the Maritime Provinces, and light snow !« 
falling this evening to Western Ontario, 
What has the appearance of being a fairly 
pronounc.-d cold wave has set In to-day over 
Alberta, and 1» likely to move pretty 
quickly eastward.

Minimum ami maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 34—40; Kamloops 
gary, 12—16; Edmonton,
Qu'Appelle. 8-8: Winnipeg, zero—22: l*or$ 
Arthur, zero—22; Parry Souud, 14-32; 'i o- 
ronto, 10-32; Ottawa, 12-30; Montreal, 

16-30; Halifax, 22-36. 
Probabilities.

Lower Lakea—Clearing and com
paratively mild to-dny, followed by 
colder northwest winds to-night.

Georgian Bay—Local snowfalls, follow .4 
tonight by northwest winds ami .older.

Ottawa Valley and Eppe. .3. l-awinc'—- 
Comparatively mild, wits a light -nowtolP 

Lower St. Lawrence-Westerly '» norJ* 
erly winds; light tcowfalls, and a lib
%„T_w£2Tto'northerly winds; fair,

•iir,^Fr^r^.rfoHow«i
night by tight snow In western port.on.

Lake ^Superior—Light snowfall», turning 
considerably colder to-night.

Manitoba—Fair and much odder.

Montreal, Feb. 17.—(Special.)—There la an 
afloat here concerning 

the well-known ex-chlef 
Department of Public 

will be remembered that a 
Mr. Coste resigned his

r. M Montreal. Feb. 17.-(Speclal.)-There 
Another very Interesting argument over the 
Delplt marriage case yesterday, before Mr.

It was the conclusion

wasInteresting rumor 
Mr. Louis Coste, 
engineer of the 
Works. It

weeks ago.
and the physician became suspicious of the 

Yesterday morning he called In Dr.

Mrs, James
before we reached here; not»- 
who came np had any- hopes either.

"As near as I can get at the number 
whites,

Quilt, t case.
Sheard, the Medical Health Officer, and 
he Immediately pronounced the man to be 
suffering from smallpox of a mild type. 
He had the patient removed to the Isola- 

and the house has been

Justice Archibald, 
of the argument upon the inscription In 

After Messrs. Lamothe arul Lafleur 
completed their arguments, Judge

of men, there were twenty 
nine Japanese and thlriy-two Chinamen 
down below.

“I cannot tell how tong It will take to 
fill the shaft to the root, at the bot-

sizes or ± 
erns,
11 bleached, 4

yeans,
December he celebrated his one-hundredth 
birthday, and at that time wa.s bale and

I year or two ago 
position and organized an extensive com
pany. with London (Kng.) burking, to oper- 

It to no secret that

made t ; law. 
had
Archibald took the matter under con»1 dera
tion. and at the express request of both 

early decision announced

hearty.
Deceased bad only bevn VI about four 

weeks with influenza.’ For the past few 
days he had been sinking rapidly.

Mr. McLaren was* born on the banks of

tlon Hospital, 
placed under a strict quarantine.

Dr. Sheard said last night that no other 
had been discovered, and It was not 

There was

ate in the Klondike. , 28-31; Cup
2 below—zero;"No. 5 shaft and workings aire all 

good. Both shafts are covered until tho 
There a-ppt'art to bey: .75 + did not succeed, and it isthe venture 

stated here 
appointed chief engineer of his old depart
ment. He was always considered an able

that Mr. Coste will soon be re-

t

parties for an 
that
moment’s unnecessary delay.

water gets up. 
considerable fire In No. 6. he would give his decision without a cases

likely that there would be. 
not the least danger of en outbreak, he 

and It must be expected that a 
at smallpox wlU now aud then be

18-26; Quebec,"(Signed) F. D. Little. ’ Loch Tay, Breudalhane. Scotland, and was 
the son of Mr. Donald McLaren, 
to this country in 1834. aud settled in 
Pern, near Milton. Ont. For many years 
he waa a shoemaker, and retired only ten 

He lived In three centuries

one. official. He came
DOWN INTO THE MINE.nificent and 4 

shown as at 4 
ie best mak- > 
etail prices 4 
iw this, and T 
onvinces us r 
:n you want I 
ce visit us. I

added, 
case
found In the city.

Edwards and Hart Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, office, Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building, TorontoThat They Will Be 

Able to Reach No. 6.
Victoria, B.C., Feb. 17—A aprcial from 

After the arrival of

Have Hopes
ears, 
p.m. 

are respect-
nut-placeyears ago. 

and under five sovereigns in England.A Bier Chance. An Appeal In Any Ctie.
Word has been received at the Dominion

Manitoba

Cere a Cold In m Few Honrs.
Without any disagreeable .
Evans* Laxative Grip < ap>ulex »oc a box.

- Pharmacy. 100 Yonge-street. ed<
v™ es. "r VSS i

of gentlemen’s fur-lined overcoat», ae.; sub- 
just took over the

Dr.Union Mines, says :
Premier Dunsmuir and party, shaft No. 5, 

L which connects with No. 6, which, like
f that shaft, had been sealed, war opened

aud che Mg fan started to drive a volume 
ot air down and force back the gas and

Alliance office here that the 
branch of the alliance expect the judgment 
on the provincial prohibition law to be 
given at Winnipeg this week.

In consequence, a provincial convention 
of the Manitoba Alliance has been sum
moned for Thursday. It w-ll send a depu- 

Premiev BobUn to ask for Gov-

Patents. — Fetherstonhaugh 4c Co..
King street West. Toronto, also Montreal, 
Ottawa and Washington.

Bingham s

B.R.Case,patents procured,Temple Bldg
ject to a big discount, 
partial List.

Senator Allen Improving.
* The condition of Hon. Senator G. W. 
Allan was much improved last night. He 

reported to be resting easily.

To-Day’» Program.
Ontario Grand Council B.T. of T., Rich

mond Hall, first day.
Merchants’ AseoctotIon’s annual

At 8.40 Managerafter damp from No. 6.
Little, Inspector of Mines McGn go , 
Tho mu a Russell, and a number of other

St ro&nsend s Arc Gallery on Thursday, 
21» ; February________ ______ 361-il

lW|43c Retail 
meeting. 8 p.m.

Masquerade bell, Liederkrnnz. 8 p.m. 
I.O.F. banquet to Dr. Montague, Temple 

Cafe, 7.30 p.m.
Booksellers’ Section Board of Trade, 3

tat ion to
e rament action favorable to their caoae. 
The Manitoba Act, If confirmed, goes Into 
effect on Jane 1 of the present year. 
Should It be declared ultra tires by the 
Manitoba court, *t Is said the*, the BobUn 
Government wifi repeal the clause, putting 
It Into effect on the date specified In the 
bin, the license ay stem, to that case, con
tinuing to operation pending further Judi
cial opinion. In any ease an appeal to 
the highest courts Is expected.

and Violets. Violet» l There’s to be great selling of boys’ cloth
ing at the Oak Hall stores this week.

mining engineers, went down and were 
below about two hours. They reported ou 
coming up at 5 p.m. that they had pro
ceeded In Borne 800 or wa) feet or more, 
and met a body of gas. They are pleased 
with the progress made, and some believe 
that they will be able to get thru to No. 
6 and endeavor to take out bodies to-mor-

by the thousands lovely and fresh cut. For 
personal wear there to nothing to better 
taste, and they can be had to-day at great 
ty reduced prices. See them at Dunlop’s 
salesrooms, 5 King West, and 445 Yonge

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
Gettin* Ready for Sprlnar.

The period between now and when the 
ladites» of spring quickens everything Into

life is the better time to order Street, 
soring garments. The new French cambrics 
that Quinn, No. 98 Yonge-street. is showing 
for shirts to order embrace over two bnn- 

» fltefl patterns Samples mailed to any place 
In the Donüulun. A Idg line of new. roady- 
nrade shirts are shown tills week. Including 
some of the neatest effect» in black and 
white. ____________________

Oxydonor» at 136 King St. YVeat

TO CURE THE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.
Laxative Bromo-Qnlnine removes the cause

1)7.00
13.75
12.25
10.00

From.
. New York 
.. Portland 
.. Montreal 
. New York

At.Feb. 16.
La Bretagne........Havre ... - -
Siberian...............n1-?itreâ " "Orcadian........ -Portland ...ti a rent I an............ Montreal
p£ Victoria Lui»e.Kingston, Ja. .New York
Grsf Waldersee..Hamburg..........Now York
Lace nla............... Liverpool .. ..New York

Feb. IT.
L’Aquitaine 
Pretoria....
Tunisian...
Pmivian...
Ancboria...

p.m.
Special meeting of Army and Navy Vet

erans, 8 p.m.
Grand Opera House, E. H. Sochem as 

“Mfe and Mother,”

+ newX Have lunch in new dining-room.- 
Thomas’ English Chop House, King St.9 90

Hamlet, 7.30 p.m.9.00 No. 6 1» flooded torow or Tueeday. 
depth of 42 feet, this having been found

Toronto Opera House,
8 p.m.

Princess Theatre, "Kidnapped," 8.15 p.m. 
Shea’s Theatre, vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.

3.25 Care a Cold la a Few Hoars..2.75 ; without anv disagreeable after-effects. Dr. 
; Evans' Laxative Grip (’«psules 25ca box. 
; Bingham's Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street. ed7

sufficient to extinguish the fire, for the 
Party which went down No. 5 Shaft found 
no smoke or sign of fire.

A heavy snowstorm has been prevailing

... Havre 
Hamburg
Liverpool 

. Glasgow 
New York

...New York ..
. .New York .. 
...Portland .... 
..Portland ... 
...Mo villa........

It Saturday- 
1V Fejp- 16th- 4
-a-4^444^

■I Oxydoaor Cares Nerveaa Troable..Turkish Baths at Pember’s,|76cTry English Chop House Quick Lunch- 
Oxydoaor Cores Kidney Trouble».X Oook a Turkish Baths, 204 KlngW.Oxydoaor Care* Stomach Troable»

Continued on Page 2.
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FEBRUARY 18 1901
DYEING BLACK

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON S CO.,
103 KING STREET WEST.

thru » beautiful fast Black on Ladies' Cloth 
Suite. We have expert presser* to press them. 
We have no hesitation in saying that our 
reputation for this class of work is the best 
inCarmd'a. Phone and goods will be called 
for.

TTTE TORONTO WORLD____________
FI SAYS THAT BOTH GOVERNMENTS

TRICKED TEMPERANCE PEOPLE

MONDAY MORNING2 AMUSEMENTS.
NIGHTS
ONLYGRANDE» 3

TO-NIGHT AT 7-45 P.M. SHARP■t.i .T,? t i 111 !■ H"M i n 11 h*h n n i w- in: i Hj-
m•• mm\ E. H- A VIRGINIA

SOTHERN S HARMED
HAMLETHamilton news ;;

Tuesday, Will Speak Out
hundred ardent prohibition- ^"^“^Grand'^Vunoll In ou‘*'^k':n 

here from *»>* « ^ j^El

M«h other to trlcttog their temperance t»l- 
lcm-re. Rev. William KebtleweU. uTwso of- 
flclal record plaeee him equal to ran* "1“ 
th, Grand Coiindllor, takes an equally 
pronounced attitude. Premier. Lamler end 
Ross, however, have able supportera among
the Grand Council officials, «that the ac
tion of the body will be aigntfleant.

It ig highly probable that the chiel 
Grand officers will be re-elected. Should 
Giand Councillor Buchanan persist In his 
desire to be relieved from office the Toronto 
favorite for the position Is Past District
Councillor J. A. Austin. __

The Toronto Executive consider that they 
trill make a satisfactory report for the past 
war, with a net member* tp within the To- 
ronto district of 1034. The order has a H 
crisis to pass thru on account of the rais
ing of the insurance rates In that depart
ment. This caused a decrease to this dis
trict of 83, which was well within the num
ber estimated. The presiding officer of the 
district, who to that capacity vrtB ***»•* 
for the visaing delegates, la District Coun
cillor Lewis C. Peake,

136
IN ELABORATE 
PRODUCTION of• •

f 7 1 r t j 1 I m M-l-I-M mm H-M-ÎT 11 n l-i'-H-H;
HELP WANTED,TORONTO OPERA HOUSE

Br'ga at 8, Mats—Tues., Than., Sat. tir ANTBDt AT ONCB-TWO GOOD GEN. 
VV eral office clerks and stenographers, 

with railway training. Must produce first- 
Address Box 80, World.

but didn't find the pit. *fr5
all nlcht. The fight dldn t tftart till 3 

a.m., and was not over till 8. It was be
tween the North and the South, and the 
North won by one battle.

Missionary Aaalversary.
To-day wns missionary annlveraary at 

Zion Tabernacle and the Bmerald-street 
Method'st Church. The pulpltowere occu
pied by Rev. Dr. Henderson, Toronto, and 
Rev. G. E. Hartwell of Chentu, China. Both 
preached powerful sertnons, and the to.- 
lections at each church were large.

To Assert Her Bights*
Mrs. Marla Davis, widow of ,3a“” 

G. Davis, Market 8u»erin*^1!at> 
token legal action to awert w a 
«hi* believes to be her rights in re
gard to the disposition of her j£®*££?ed 
estate Yesterday her solicitera issuea 
aVrlt against Samuel Davis,
Jr., Horatio Davis, JœcpMne L- L^esld'ne, 
Hortens Beaton and the Trusta «4 0^ 
antee Company, administrators of the es 

The plaintiff’s claim la for a dec a ra
tion that she is the owner "La 
dated Aug. 4,1899, from John 
late Mr. Da via for «7000, and »‘8» tkat.eb®'a 
entitled to a six-seventh In a P
cel of land on Hamilton Bearib. 
claims $7880 for money received by her late 
husband from hex for her uae. and aska 
for a declaration that netther the 
anU the admlntatrators nor the other de
fendant» ae eext of kin are entitled to any 
interest to the said money.

Honors for Dr. Montague.
Hon Dr Montague Will leave on Tnes- 

day7or Australia, but will spend some time 
in British. Columbia on the way, and t'l not *utnS? $Srch 27. He win be absent

S.'-SZSSS

ïss.'s.r
” a cabinet of solid stiver, containing 115 
pieces, accompanied by a beaotlfully-en- 
grossed address.

à/fêl., I “ ME AND MOTHER.’
Langdon McCormick’s Charming Home 

IAle Drama.
Next Week—HAVBRLY’S MINSTRELS.

PRINCESS vo*o’SKSif
To-night,10c and 15c Mats.-Tucs.,Thnrs.Sat

About two 
iste will he 
when

class papers.out

the Royal Templar Grand Council of 
morning at Rtch-

%PBOPBHrriM PON SALT.
X^ÊW~BBA'cTr~SÛSlMER "'ffËsS'fe’l 
jX.60me fine lota for sale, fronting on lake 
snore, $300 each, or to lease on favorable 
terms. McMnrrlch* Coatsworth, Hodgita 
,t McMnrrlch. 6 Mellnda-street. Toronto.

Ontario opens to-morrow 
inond Hall, and within a

their leading members will
animated debate oO the attitude 

by their deputation when It

sfew hours there- 
be in theSaid to Be Contemplated by the 

Directors of the Lawry dt Son 
Meat Packing Company.

after 
throes of TKIDNAPPED

Nights—Good reserved seats 15c and 2oc. 
Souvenirs of Louis Bresen to-night.

to he token 
see» premier Ross and Hr, Stratton at the 

Wednesday. The ground tak- 
Koyal Templar Grand Council

TO RENT
C5 LEIGH VANS AND BORES FOR 

hire. Lester Cartage and Storage, 
Spadlna-avenue.

Buildings on
en by the
will chiefly he <xt Interest as Indicative of
the effect of Premier Ross’ *°
the Dominion AUtonce on. the rank and file 
of the temperance party.

The usual preliminary function on -be 
eve of the Grand Council will be conducted 
this evening by provincial officers, and the 

arrivals designated a Council of In- 
Wbich eome of the ornate

MRS. DAVIS DEMANDS HER RIGHTS.
YouMarvelous Merrill», George

Great Wills Troupe, *?,. Tfc"«lnPMriera, ........................................... ....................................
Frederick Howard. Anstrallan TwIn And--^ robe>-ON YONGE-STRbbt

LOST.

everyHon. Dr. Montague to Be Honored 
on HI» Departure—Cocking .Main 

—General New». 3
H tailor ï 

Wh

early
et ruction, In 
ceremonial wilt he rehearsed, so that the 
initiation of the new Grand Connell mem
bers to-morrow may be duly Impressive.

The political Issue will be precipitated by 
the annual address of Grand Councillor 

The presiding officer

THE l)*dergradeatelJnion of thelni-
™2fî?5î!!?Æ,JL sial

Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario ana Miss an articie 0f gri-at and increasing demand* 
Mowat. 25 per cent, will be paid for the necessary

KATHARINE FISK, 3?p,,,?,Sraipply ta tirat in6UBCe B” «,
Greatest of American contraltos: Unlver-1 World Office, 
stty Glee Club; Varsity Mandolin Club;
Owen A. Smlly. humorous sketches.

Massev Hall. Tuesday. Feb. 19. Reserved ___
seats, 50c, 25c. Flan open on and after 
Saturday, Feb. 16, 9 a.m., Massey Hall. 3nl jJ

Hamlltonr Feb. I7.-(Spedal.)-There were 
several meetings of the directors of the 
Lawry & Son Co. last week, but all con
cerned are silent as to what tjrfstaess was 
transacted. Important cha 
agement were discussed, It 
was commonly reported 
H. Lawry was no long 
the company.

It Is understood that 
rotary of the company. Is now manager, 
but whether the appointment Is temporary 
or permanent is not known. The work of 
reorganization has not been, completed.

Carefal County Councillors !
Owing to the action of the County Coun

cil in withholding tbe grant from the In
fants’ Home, a number of Hem H ton gen- 

subscribed $10 to assist the Insti
ll. caring fox the helpless little cb 1- 

tbe wealthy County of Went-

'vVANTED.
tate.

no
In man

ia said, and It 
terday that T. 

the manager of

Frank Buchanan.

WOODSTOCK’S CITIZENS SHOOK 
IN FACE OF 40 TONS OF DYNAMITE

able"ARTICLES WANTED.

big billACKING CASES WANTED. LESTER 
Storage & Cartage, Spadlna-avenue.George Fraser, sec-

NoMALE CHORUS CLUB CONCERT ARTICLES FOR SALE.
IMassey He.lL Tuesday, Feb. 28th.

ADELE AUS DER OHE, Pianist*.
DAVID BISPHAM, Baritone-

the general public on and after 23rd mat. 135

Two Freight Trains Collided and the Explosives Were Scattered 

Everywhere—Had They Exploded the Town Would 

Have Been a Hole In the Ground.

QMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
yj Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 
Queen-street west, Toronto. ed

TENDERS.

FlBlraS!
the other tracks were nsed.

The train loaded with dynamite to #»ld to 
hare came from Buffalo and was on Its 
way to Detroit. Tbe other train came 
from the west. The eoetbound tram had 
only pulled into the yards o short time 
before. She took up a position on the 
main line, almost In front of tne station 
platform. The train stood there wai ing 
for the westbound one to pass. The 
bound train had been down In the east 
yard, and by the time it had reached the 
east water tank was going at n speed of 
about 20 miles an hour. When the engineer 
was passing the wutectank he saw dirv<tiy 
lit front of him, at about a distance of 60 
yards, the outline of an engine. In a 
moment there was a terrlole crqsh, l”e 
engineer and the fireman jumped just in 
time. Thoee on the «ngine of the standing 
train also saw the danger, and they, too, 

before the crash

rp ENDERS WANTED FOR PAINTING, 
JL kalsomlnlug, papering, etc., Methodise 
Clnrch, Thornhill. Particulars at J. Shu- 
ter’*, Thornhill.

tiemen
Woodstock, Feb. 17.-About 6 o’clock yos- 

terrible wreck occurred
lotion 
dreu from 
worth.

MUTUAL STREET RINK.terday morning a 
on the G.T.R. tracks, when two freight 
trains crashed together with such force as 
to send the tenders of the two engines up 

completely demol-

A.O.U.W. Grind Lodge.
Tbi 28th annual Grand Final Game Hockey ►FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

tM,Uw«k. "“Viennes wlH begin to

,CVd%hTe^drw,rbeth^tee^

^“convene oTw^ne*., mor> 
lug and the sessions will continue ttil 
Thursday evening. On Wednesday aft'- - 

the delegates will be welcomed by

ST. LAWRENCE HALLExtravagance of Every Department of 
Government Has Become 

Positively Insane

on end. The car» were 
Whed and looked like a huge pile of kind
ling wood. How the accident happened Is 

if anyone does know be hes 
wrecked cars carried 

and blasting

T0-M16HT—WELLINGTOM V. VARSITY.
General admission, 25o ; gallery, 25c extra. 
Reserved seat plan at Nordbeimers’.

CACOUNA,
FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

This well-known Summer Hotel property, 
— I With furniture, house furnishing and equip

ment complete. For terms and Informal! m 
apply to F.B.S., 82 St. Louls stVeet, Quebec, 
or r. H. NORMAN. 127 Stanley-stroet, 
Montreal

Minor Matters.
A secret staircase from the basement to 

has been discovered to Dupdurn
unknown, or 
not told yet The 
several tons of dynamite 
powder. The crash when the trains collld- 

terrifle, and the shock woke every
body up in the neighborhood, 
no one was kit led.

After the collision fine could see for yards 
of twisted Iron, wood 

one of 
Peo-

the attic 
Castle.

James MMH
“.nars.'-ssr-™""'

the nee of the objectionable label.

Fine Watch Repairingnoon 
Mayor Hendrie. 1AND TAXES HAVE BEEN INCREASED Weir of the Revenue Department

Biff Cocltinff Main. . . . All Work Guaranteedheld, It Is re-A big cocking main was

Dm Ru,p a-,srï£ûftÆS 5S£S
cd was

Fortunately, ART.

AMMON DAVISSee Nothin*
Before Them and

FORSTER — TORTKAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-streetT W. L. (J . Fainting, 

west. Toronto.
people Robson of176 Queen St: Hast.Disaster

tensest ut Tiverton. souvenirs. . J ^
After the regular service last night In An eye wWnees of the «oUhaM^OM ^ 

Jarvls-street Baptist Church, a service In that «#£e the ^"“m^eure the wreck. It 
of the lste Rev. John P. MeEwen ^l^d ^ere J(>uid not .have been much of 

was held. The remains, encased to a ^ t<ywn ,eft to-day. 
beautiful casket, were placed to the chan- stafilonmaster Gorton was aroueedb^ to 
cal directly in front of the organ. The crtt8h, and thousands of .'1*t e hlm a
memorial sermon was delivered by Rev plosives labelled dynanule ^r(ment cn4
Si o^ec^d^^^Bip ss rz*

“ kome mlssiona and to the ç-gj g. »

220May .Tprlse.
LATE REV- J. P* M’EWEN., „ ... 17_The condition of at- are suggesting the possible personnel of a

fa“ra to fiptin te more grave than at any SllvelayCabt^*n ÇaMnti-

"to^ ST‘«treX1~Sz SSSfl»

ha, «ver made any secret of ^ ^,d*^Cand G^e^TtVey.er fMd the pre-

z*rvrr:«.Ti. «sEpssees
as regards her feelings toward him, feel- thewylf marrlage have been

- îÆ». —, ™ " «“T.1
claim on bis return from Cuba, and in 
has given to him supreme control in th^ 
hour of peril tt is solely and entirely be
cause she believes he 1» the only Epm. a*L 
who, by the relentlessness of his metoods 
and by his utter Indifference to mM' 

of humanity, to
the revolution | here all day, In

party have bee*, exposed hour after hoar,
superintending the operations for getting 
thru to the flooded mines.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.You Cannot Go Longer With Your
jumped, a moment or so

, thus saving their lires. T AS. R. DUNN, ISSUER OF MAUBUGH J nscensea, 006 Bsthurst-street.Plano 
Out of 
Tune

came
The damage caused is estimated to be In 

fihe neighborhood of $40,iHJO or $51,001. Both 
the engines were badly battered, and as 
for the freight cam. they were smashed to 
kindling wood.

All day long people have been going 
down to the track to view the wreck, and 
the authorities are having thtlr hands toil 
keeping children and others from picking 
up the pieces of dynamite. The men en
gaged in Clearing the wreck have been re
inforced from time to time from outi-lde 
points, and they succeeded to almost near
ing the track by this evening. The trains 
an used the other tracks and thus there 
wee no delay in the traffic.

ONLY BOH. Licenses, « 
630 Jarvls-street.

memory BellefuilVPERSONAL.
ere that are PI

/-q OMMKRC1AL HOTBL. STRATFORD, . M

, Prop*

She ■ ■

No need to. Phone or write us and we 
w’ll send you one of our experienced 
tuners.
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MEDICAL.

lace of McMaster University, Rev. F. ti.
Rev. S. S. Bates and Mr. John

SIXTY-FOUR MEN HEINTZNAN8 CO. n RYERSON HAS RESUMED HIS

■ks Rfa*-.-.”
DM?S5S»-SSSj5
Ills conorrhoea. female trouble*, 
cry’, east confinement; treotmeut privite, 
consultations free. Telephone. NoRl)

D116-117 King Street West, Toronto.VIEWED AS, DEAD. HonrsParker,
Stark.

After the service the remains were 
veyed to deceased’s late home at 44 Isa- 
bella-street.

The pall-bearers were Mcssra John Stars, 
James Kyrie, Dr. Goodepeed, Thomas 
Urquhart, T. D. Craig and Rev. K. T.

Rev. Mr. MeEwen died suddenly on Sat
urday morning from a paralytic stroke. 
He was 62 years of age, and leaves ~ 
widow end two sods. • He was bom In 
Beckwith Township. Lanark County, and 
was a graduate of Woodstock College. 
Eleven year» ago he succeeded the late 
Rev. Alexander Grant, superintendent of 
the Baptist Home Mlaÿon.

The remains will be Interred to-morrow 
St Tiverton. The body will leave Toronto 
this morning at 8.30 o’clock, from the Union 
Station.

WOULDN’T TAKE THE OLD WAN IN.con-
NEW CURATE FOR ST. JAMES.Continued From Page 1. A BAD SHAKING UP.

Doe» Not Ad-Honae of Industry
mit “Cnaualn” on Sunday—Peter 

Cook’» Hard Lock.
the name of Peter B.

the principle»
In check

Pender of Uxbridgewhich the Premier andrights or 
capable of holding 
and preserving

Rev. Mr. De 
Succeed» ReY. Mr. A.hero ft— 

Mr. wnllia Resign».

Plane ThatA Gerhard Heintaman
Couldn’t Be Jolted Ont of Tgge.

The following letter speaks for Itself:
Franklin, N.C., Jan. 26, 1UUL 

B. J. Walker, Windsor, Ont.:
Dear sir,—The Gerhard Helntimau piano 

while 1 resided in

tnsomnia r slkbplessnesMj»!
J Instruction to prevent the above iriwt 
ont the use of narcotics, enclose $1.»: 
Address Trained Nurse, Pcterborough.Mtd. 
leal Company, Registered, Box 65, nt* 
borough, Ont. ■

of King Al-the throne
One who gave

Cook, and said <he has been a resident of 
Toronto for the past SO years, sought shel- 

Rev. Mr. ter at the Agnes-street Police Station last 
. . .h» <-a night. Oook at one time was a trusted tan-

~ is: srt^ssrsz
«. ii-j, ^srtsÆ

Vender, at present lS-tur ^ rewTered an<1 received work as a can
ot Uxbridge, Ont., who will pro au y A few days ago he «gain became
pfesch his first sermon here next m> „nd wiuh the help of several friends ar-
Ucv. Mr. De Pender was lot^so rangements were made whereby be wa$ topilest-vlcar «t St. Albans be Emitted «„ the Aged Men’s Home to-
resigned that post about sixteen mont s Cook tald the police last night that
..-o to go to Uxbridge. he appUed at the House of Induetry for aUeî? Mr. Wallis, In '*ls Z had night’s lodging and was informed by the
James’ last n’glrt announced that u. authorities there that no casuals were ad-
accepted n call from the cl.ngreg*t1ono< Bt. on 8llDdaya. cook Is 68 years of
John’s Church at Lunenburg, Novi. Scotia. ffll) hag every appearance of hdvlug
lev. will leave for h* new^fleM of lafimr ^ mOTe t6an hie share of troub'e.
tol, week. He «pressed regret ^on rev^

dral^lL^bellevrt that to Nova Scotia Ue
rul'd'— to work for the Master ^

It ts not known as yet who wm »
Rev. Mr. Wallis.

months «he eon--”:rrr— »»

Rev. W. G-

fonso.

cribe the present* disturbances to the popu
lar distaste for the marriage of the 1 rin- i Mayor ef Vancouver and 
re,a of Austria, to Prince Charles of Cities Raising Funds.
Bourbon there is no doubt whatsoever that vancouver, B.C., Feb. 17,-The terrible 
the latter is m,ere*l1‘e^dîegattofaction 1 accident at Union Mines, Vancouver Island, 
wlih^^oncy of Z Government. It was [ which has plunged the town of Cnmber- 
expreted That after the war with Ameri- L nd and me entire province Into mourn- 
c. had revealed the rtitiCTnemand^o^P wnUmles to engross public attention.

^ greatest excitement prevail, «t Cmm 

reorganize the -ystom^ per,and, and even at the larger town of
and I Naaalmo, sixty ml lee distant

of the catastrophe, the telegraph and 
being besieged by 
for details of the

a gregatlon
patted with their two curates, 

Richard Ashcroft.
B HR EFT FAMILIES NEEDY.

MONEY TO LOAN.Wallis andOther purchased from yon 
Windsor has proved to be a remarkably 
fine Instrument. It was shipped from Wind
sor In April, 1898, 800 miles to the moun
tains in North Carolina, and was carted in 

31 miles up the mountain 
It required a

a , / PER CENT. CITY, FARM LOANtgg 
4-72 first, second mortgages; no tr"” 
agents wanted. Reynold*, <7 Victoria, 
ronto. iMiils Church. 

Rev. A. V. De a lumber wagon 
reads of rocks and stance, 
four-horse team to draw It up the moun
tains. It had such a shaking up that 1 
expected to find it a wreck; but It arrived 
In first-class condition, not a single note 
or string down. It was tuned last In De
cember, 1897, and has been In constant nso 
ever since, and Is only a little out now. 
The tone la full and sweet and the action 
responsive.

It is considered the finest piano In the 
northwestern part of tha State. Many peo
ple have come long distances to hear It,

To say I am delighted with the piano *s 
but a feeble way to express my appre
ciation.
Tj have tried many of the high-grade Am
erican piano», but have found none supe- 

Gerhaxd. Yours sincerely,
(Signed) E. P. Snider.

Mr. Snider enjoys the reputation of be
ing a successful composer of P|an” and 
bind music, many of his compositions hav
ing a large sale.

The output of the Gerhard Helmsman fae- 
Sherbourno-street Is Increasing 

every month, and the sales from the ware- 
rooms at 188 Yonge-street are astonishingly 
Large, showing the appreciation of onr peo
ple for this reliable piano.

LOWLOAN ATM°S --°Cty 
Macdonald, Shepley 
rento-street.Old Resident Passes Away.

Mr. Joseph Benson, whe, for nearly half 
s century was a resident of this city, pass
ed away on Saturday at his late restdenee> 
0 Nlegara-street. Mr. Benson had reached 
tbe advanced age of 93 years, and until 
a few months ago was able to be out. 
For 40 years he was employed with the 
Northern Railway Company, but for some 
.-ears past had lived retired. Deceased 
was sn ex-member of the 10th Royal Gren
adiers, and served in the Fenian Raid In 
1866. He Is survived by his widow, who 
is 82 years of age, and three daughters.

The funeral will take place this efter- 
at 3 o'clock to the Necropolis Cerae-

« ONBY LOANED SALARIED PRO 
JJX and retail merchants upon^toelr

entered, 
by C. Bell 
tested PH 
dtan skat** 

In tha 
York woull 
near the I 
Montreal « 
New York 
lug A. E. 
The time

woara... ._
f11 ti*ch'ararter^to""diminish the cost 

tocreare theTfflelency of every branch of

tb^Sthedtaxest tok^r^eing dlmtolshêd! I unxlous citizens eager

h^eheeu Increased. The extravagance of disaster.
°ome ZfXZZtZ vvcrTwhlh-1 tha^.rmy c“nadtan°Paclfic* RaU^ny Companyjs

‘L.rtif ahowlug any Improvement, have twelve miles from Cumberland,
« worse and 1 the J* brought two passengers, H- .Raymond
nofmlp of Spain are risfcug to-day It Is bt George Bennett, both coal cintre,

they see nothing ahead of them bid I ^ any theory as to the cause of
-i- an(i disaster, and no hoi>e of any I explosion in No. 6 abaft, to which the 

amel torationas toi* as the present execu- 1^,^ juried. - They say the cause is 
remains In control. not known, and that it will never ue known.

Queen Regent Christina lsWhen the Tartar left Unlmi at . oc!o.k 
this and is made the scapegoat. Already th monllng the latek news from No. 6
unp^lar on account of her Auririan birth I hgÆt w>g that the flooding process was
and of her reserve and distinctly un- P ( being coutiuued. The fire was stl l^^anners.shelsrtudemucd tor not hav- i„g, *tta, net so fiercely as during toe
lag taken a firm hold of the «eUm preceding 36 hours. The tremendous Vol- '^verament, and for having p^'^ *water pouring f to the mine from
loo conscientious regard for the contlnuous supply fumlshed by an 8-
tlonal obligations Instead of Lnch main was gradually perfmmlng the dc-
klngdom to a dose of absolutism for Its inch ead by to.morrow it Is con-

jtttssi ss5ss sms
of say • nnHl hla majority be4,1 erg ejye be recovered, because alter Patrick’s Church last, night. Miss"nV’s jraRgysviaaisst. ».ssr:•^s’.rsx^’rz HEicart for Parliamentary forms of govern- the corpses now lying at tne Doirom church, where she has sung for some years.

shaft. , win miss her very much.
irô„rth Oneen of Spain in Exile. premier Storm-Stayed.
If these anticipations are realized, a»d shortly before the Tartar sailed 
If toes* ? {oreed to abandon the rj„|on this morning the steamer Joan "ir

Queen Christina lB lorc”a, Bhe wlll be h!1®lng on board Premier James
W1?" oîthat count ry to taste of the British Columbia Govern-

tJle fhtiternesa of exile. Her husband’s ™wh0 is also principal owner of the
« Oneen Isabella, was exiled at ^mberland mines. After leaving Vancou- 

rie ttoa of h^r overthrow ’to 1868. and on Joan, on Saturday «%™*-

!r h”?r,.rs- ss* .“rrz'r'.s mMff;
"" *«• - *“

The Joan was finally compelled 
Nanaimo at midnight, making 
for Union before daybreak.

Families Need Aid.
The families of the dead miners reqjnlre 

financial assistance, which will be forth
coming from more toan ono s«Hce. Ph 
MATO., of Vancouver has already »
“”ns to aid the bereaved families, and 
^her cities are taking similar action. In
the meantime. Premier ^°||^5a’’to#glvc 
dered the etoiekepers at Cumberland toglv. 
to distressed famUles whatever supplies 
they may need.

from the
meats.scene

newspaper offices are tna i
STORAGElt

S’S“* «Sû *'frv:s
Spadlna-avenue.

CONVENTION IS CONCLUDED.

The Missionary and Christian Alliance 
convention, which has been to progress In 
this city since Thursday, was concluded yes
terday. In the morning the delegates at
tended the various churches, and in the 
afternoon a meeting was held In Association 
Hall. Addresses were given by Rev. A. B. 
Funk, Rev. R. A. Jaffray and Rev. W. F. 
Merotnger of Chicago. The meeting hi the 
evening was addressed by Rev. Dr. Wll»>n 
and Rev. W. F. Memlnger.

On Saturday morning IRev. A. B. Simp- 
sou spoke on “The Baptism of the Spirit.” 
Other addresses were made by Rev. A. B. 
Funk and Rev. Dr. Henry Wilson, At the 
evening meeting speeches were made by 
Rev. Dr. Wilson, Rev. G. T. Shields of 
Thibet, Rev. H. V. Andrews of India. Miss 
Rutherford of Pekin, Rev. R. A. Jaffray 
and Mrs. Jaffray of South China.

This evening Rev. W. F. Memlnger and 
Rev. George Shields will conduct a meeting 
in the Denison-avenne Christian Workers 
Church.
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LEGAL CARDS.WRONG CORPSE.noon

tery. TOOK rtor to my

Instructed to go to the h P infant
PSea^manjtyefremovedto

£f£d totian^her «ndert.ker w« notified

»çjaa

whoPhad tata
ln a dilemma. The hospital doettir» at 
tempted to describe the first undertake 
but this means of Information was not 
Knffirlont to locate him. The second undertaker, after uslngpthe telephone for nearty 
an hour in an attempt to find out what 
undertakers had visited the 
previous day, found the UrhSand the missing body was recovered The
Iwdlêe were exchanged, and the two tuner 
als took place yegterday._______

Ÿ71 RANK w. MACLEAN. BARRIS!
F Solicitor, Notary, etc 34 VW 
Street. Money to loan at 4% and 6

Where I» William MeGIllla T
Tbe authorities of the Working Boys’ 

Home at Church and Gotfld-etreets last 
night asked the police ito locate the where
about» of an tnmaté of the lnvtitntlon 
named William McGillis, who disappear*d 
on Saturday morning. McGlUl* Is 26 years 
of age and said to be of unsound mind. 
When last seen he wore a grey suit, grey 
ulslor and peaked cap.

edcent.live
J8PHL ^Attorneys, etc-, *

Bank Chambers, King-street eara 
Toronto-atreet, Toronto. Moae# « t | / 
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LIVING CLOSE TO NATURE.PERSONALS.
IHumanity’» Ill»The Majority* of

Traceable to Some Mode of 
Improper Living.

Nearly all the Ills from which humanity 
of the present age suffers can be traced 

mode of Improper living. Chief 
these is eating and drinking that 

Intended we should.

VETERINARY. * >J|

I CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 89»; j 
97 Ray-street. Specialist I* 
>gi. Telephone 141. $

-'VÉTKRINARY-Wfr

F.__ g eon,
diseases of dogaThe Report Confirmed.

London, Feb. 18.—The Copenhagen cerre- 
epondent of The Times says: '‘From a otu- among 
petent «ounce I learn that the Danish West which nature never
Indie» will not be sold doting the present We sto against nature In what we eat and 
P^lILTntary s^on- The syndicate will drink, and Che penalty to ti^b«» and dls- 
ferm a new transatlantic steamship coin- ease, and In some cases death. Asa nil , 
nnnv and undertake other commercial en- just as soon as the effect» of °ur lm- 
terprises in” connexion with the Islands, proper Uvtng are felt we have recourse to 
whl^Mcellent port» will be, It is preenra- noxious drugs that may 
ed tovtiuabto when the Nicaragna Caual time be»L ^'«mtua.^ le^=
** ' The* negotiations are still uncompleted, ment The
but they will be settled before October, go direct to the root of the evil, re mo 
and the negotiations with the United States thecaueeand own
w..l then be dropped. ” * eating

nature'» own foods, our ailments will be 
comparatively tew. Among the choicest
of nature’s foods are Granose amd Granola. * :HUBCH
Here yon have the grains of the fleMa Tji LLjOTT BGU „• oslte tbe MrtraW* | 
scientifically treated and properly cooked. jEJ 8t ,nrhae!'s Churches. Kiev torj , 
You esn buy them from your grocer Just as iteam-heailug. Ghurch stiee^””,,. w<

préparai for the Battle Creek ÜB,on Dct»t Bates 6J 
of Battle Creek, Mich., one of Wlr«t, proprietor.
Institutions of Its kind in the

to some
i HE GjJanfJd! Temperance-street, To. ITnto^pend^aSdn^rTT^hob*^

educational.
s™,sr,Bbo?rrsMo?1Twi!.

&h»rtoW. M188 FLORENCE
THOMPSON „Mr». Ginn I» No More.

Mra. Harriett Ginn, yoangeat M^ of 
Mr John lsaxttm, passed away Saturday 
afternoon at 5 o’-ctoc-k, at 47 No^5'?treet; 
Parkdale. She was taken 111 on Friday of 
pneumonia, and the end was 
She leaves a husband, Mr. Ginn,
and four sons, ail grown up. to mourn her 
loss The funeral will take place tills 
afternoon at 3 o’clock to Prospect Ceme- 
tery.

Two
Is what 
Cigar a* 
eon, 7SAÏG00D PEAL OF NONSENSE

AmAbout “Blood Purifier»’» and 
«•Tonic».” . At tld 

•core a 
TYie othj
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would a 
Its prod 
one thll 
aren’t w 
three-ac] 
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Fred Victor Miaalon Day.
It was Fred Victor Mission day at Sher- 

bourae-street Methodist Church yesterday. 
In the morning inspiring addresses were 
delivered by Rev. T. B. E. Shore, M.A., 
B D., superintendent of the Mission, and 
Miss Lang, Children’s deaconess. Rev. Mr. 
Shore also occupied the pulpit at the even
ing service.

At both services Urge collections were 
taken up In aid of the Mission.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Taka Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet». 

All druggists refund the money If it falls 
to cure. 25c. E. W. Grove’» signature la on 
each box. ________ 130

HOTELS.
difficult, 
to return to 
a fresh start iSSiSl

In Itself can purify the Wood or supply new 
tissues ami strong nerves is ridiculous end 
on a par with the fol-de-rol that dyspepsia 
or Indigestion Is a gCrm disease or that 
other fallacy, that a weak stomach which 
refuses to digest food can be made to do «o 
by Irritating and Inflaming the bowels by 
Dills and cathartics.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tfibltts cure indiges
tion sour stomach, gas and bloating after MiMloasrlec From India,
meals, because they furnish the dl^»tlve MlsFionary services were condrctM ye»- 
principles which weak stomachs lack, and MUrtoM jipthodist Chureli.
unless the deficiency of pepsin and diastase Î^Lttoe iddîwra vm» delivered by 
Is supplied it Is useless to attempt to cure Interesting ° ai Mrs. Andrews,

rÆîs? s?zs
ÆfimS*”*•■ «■ ”• °'"’* “

of mrot.^gga and rimlMr tood^ and the evening.___________________
experiments have Shown that toey will do 
thto to a glass bottle at proper tempera
ture. bat of course are much more effec
tive In the* stomach.

There Is probably no remedy so univers
ally used as Stuart’s Tablets, because it 
is not only the sick and ailing, but well 
people, who use them at every meal to 
Insure perfect digestion end assimilation of
^Peppkf who enjoy fair health take Stuart's 
Tablets as regularly as they take their 
meals, because they want to keep well, 
prevention is always better than cure, sud 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets do both; they 
prevent Indigestion and they remove It 
where It exists. The regular uaeofoneor 
two of them after meals will demonstrate 
their merit and efficiency better than any 
other argument. ___t*lds

8 cîneén Isabella's mother, who likewise 
bo^e the name of Christina, was banished 
and deprived of
minor!tv of her daughter Isabella, wmia 
hor husbands mother, Queen Marie Louise 
of Spain, likewise ».as f*rc*rt which

ShôuM^ueen Christina settle In France 
would find several sisters In mlsfor- 

roL There to quite a colony of exiled 
mpens who enjoy the hospitality of France. ^ NataJto°of Servis who has Jus 

Manned widow’s weeds for the* deatn or 
her reprobate* husband, Milan, from whom 
«he had been separated for years; old 
Queen Isabella of Spain, who makes ber 
borne In a magnificent palace near the Tro- 
ladero, and the ex-Queen of Naples, who 
has a lovely house on the Avenue dn Bols 

< de Boulogne, and who races under the
" Besides these \ here*!s the ex-Crown Prim 
cess of Brazil- Who is addressed as Bmr>ress 
of Brazil by all legitimists *
“t her house. Alphonse Daudet wrtte a 
most successful novel entitled The Kings 
, Fxlle” There Is plenty of material 
bere a the disposal of sny noveUst for 
antihSr book of the rame kind, entitle* 
‘•Queens to Bxile. *

Cabinet’» Resiffnation
Pp<Iv 18.—At the Cabinet Council 

Madrid. * Ministry's reslp^riatlon wss last Friday the Minls^y^ * the Queen
drawn un and It was nam^i ha8
^tebrenR««^ altho the M.drld papers

ANU

John A. Lender I» Deed.
Aftev-4 brief illness, the dcath occurred 

YMterdav of Mr. John A. Louder, at »» lata r^ldence. 44 Chestnut-place. Mr. 
Lauderwsswell-known in trades nn.ou 

being a carriage painter by trade.
He was 43 years of age. t

funeral win take place to-morrow at

they are 
Sanitarium 
the largest
Wprof F T. Harrison, Government An
alyst, 'recommends Granoee In the follow-

uj have much pleasure In stating that I 
have watched the process of manufacture 
of Granose, and have observed the care and 
cleanliness with which It to prepared. I 
have also submitted to chemical examina
tion the finished product.

“Granose contains every particle of 
wheat, and that only, being unadulterated 
In any way, and having no chemicals add
ed to It. The process to which it to sub
mitted In manufacture has ao changed the 
starch as to make It easy to digest, and 
a most nutritions and wholesome food. ’

£y*S?S t&Vy.r..£
Hton.

The
.**.■-2 p m.

4 FECIAL” - Tl’ïïSVl Z 
o Local House. New benj ^ cornefl

convenient to Parliament Bulldla^cbl,tc, g 
Church and Carlton-streets.and Church-street cars pass the docUyiina,,,
$2 per day. Meal tickets '•a“ea„ntieinf«. Hopkins. Prop. Booms for gc®11^*, 
European p'on.

Trinity College Chapel.
There was a large attendance at the ser

vice yesterday afternoon to th® ^ap£u”t 
Trinhv College. Rev. Prof. Clark aeuv, er^tL* serXm taking for M» textpralm 
evxxlx 23 and 24: “Search me, oh God, and 
know ’mv heart; try me and know my fhoTght»; and see if there be any wicked 
wav In me. awl lead me In the way ever
lasting.” The text, said the spfakeriwas 
mosTappropriate In view of tbe approach
ing season of Lent. He showed tha neces
sity of self-thought, Its importanceandits 
crest benefits. Provost Macklem and Rev 
Gilbert Davidson assisted to the rarvicesx 

choir of Cooke’s Church rendered a 
program of music, under ‘bc dlrectlon of 
Organist and Choirmaster Darby. The 
hymn “Son of God Incarnate” was rang, 
and Master Rudolph rendered toe solo, 
“The Contrite Heart.”

Queen of Sweden Much Better.

re*
fined to her bed. ______ _______

Sir Francis Coolt Dead.
London, Feb. 17,-Slr Francis Cook- who 

in 1885, married Miss Tennessee Ch.fl.to of 
New York, died this evening.

ts»|

CHARLES H. RICHES.
Canada Life-BuUdlng. Tofm“„nlA

Solicitor of patents and tvperb ,,enu
aeî!,-c.<î?.pLr',.b.d-..l,«»»'f,“S

California Excursions

ÿEÂt.æ>Ssî>"S
w-.™ «-pej-s

spies and Portland, leaving CMrogo on ® wrltea: •'Somoye«r»ago‘ mJt0r, 
Tuesdays and Thursdays. Loseet rates. ü™'omaB* Kcleclrlc OIF efleeted I
Shortest time on the road. Finest seen- Rheumati,m, and three o( <B4
©ry I nan Ire at your nearest ticket afienc nuto cure* I was tne “ nrutcbesN ‘write1 for latest tourist folder and In- unable to more *i^02lcrocifltin4
torStion *0 B. H. Bennett, OenetoT movement caused «çruc^ ^
Agent, 2 Klngst. east, Toronto^Ont till , am “weather. »

Only those who have nad expertsnee can PJJ been troubled with rh*“nJJl!1 rboœ 
tell of tbe torture corns cause. Fain wittt however keep a bo<tle

JTukett on Photography.
'^aPK °ol

dellrere?Canadian Instltatp Saturday even
ing. His diagrams and aUdes were con- 
otoslve evidence that color-senaltive plates 
are Infinitely superior to those In ordinary
use. There'was a la^r,a“*î|,“nC^h*n^ec 
vote of thanks was accorded him. The ec- 
tnre will be repeated before the Camera 
Club after which Pathfinder will report It 
in full In The Sunday World.

procured
tries.fore

SIT DOWNThe

Stoss sseight years. Strictest privacy. Write
Box 218, OAkville. Ont.

The Lakehurst Saaitarlum, Limited

Veteran Died From Exposure.
Keb. 17.—The body ofWinter Resumed in Europe.

London, Feb. 17.-A11 Europe Is expcrienc- 
lnra return of winter weather. Severe 
«,fd and snowstorms are reported fromall 
™rt, of England Germany, Italy. Austria 
?nd Russia The" bUzzavd continuée In the 
Oderaa dtoirtct. In Switzerland msny vll- 
lages art cut off. Numerous deaths are re-
pshtti* -»*.

williamTroy,
Hendrieksen, a veteran, 63 years old, vas 
found this afternoon on the tracks of to» 
Albany and Hudson trolley 
miles below R entraîner. He died from cx-

A. TAYLOR,
draper.

j | E N R Y
High-class tailoring--most exol^lre^ nreort

eveiling drAtTÛt» - Tjlx!*dr°e7^M 6U’U' 
ur lined ovorconts and ImerneM-

TUB ROSSI.H R L 0 C K, ^

line, seven

pesure. Vre :a'.-_----- --- — l-'tL'.—
Ik

•i

THERE’S going to be a great 
* falling off in Boys’ Cloth
ing prices this week — but no 
falling off in quality of goods.

This house cleaning sale is a 
hobby with us—we’re riding it 
hard this season.

We rock as far one way as 
the other—what we lose in profit 
we make up in quantity—re 
ducing of stock and increasing 
customers.

Oak Hall Clothiers
115 to 131 King Street East 

, and u6 Yooge Street.
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THE

vrrc
VeryIk

S CO.. / Swellest 
Shoes 

, for Men

Tod Sloan’s The Lady, Favorite, Was 
a Disappointment and Ran 

Unplaced.

f%mT. •AMites* Cloth 
press them, 
f that our 
is the best 
1 be called

13b

OAte ADVANCE GUARD OUTSIDE OF MONEY. 0S3.SO|/ï><
carefully retrain from eelect- 

etylee, that live but for 
can always depend on 

for men

CLEAR HAVANA CIGARSIOOD OKN. 
nographers,wince ant-

While wc 
lug the extreme
Mu 7^tor 17 correct footwear

, newest styles and shapes. 
American Shoe* for 03.50 a

Burns’ Handicap at Oakland Won 
by The F rester at T to 1—Sum

maries and Batrtea.
orld. RETAILED AT

IOc, 2 for 25c, 15c & 20c
^ try THEM.

—In the eery 
Exquisite

Ban Francisco, Feb. 1A—Waring, with pal*, and np to 07. 
In the saddle, took the Ban Frau- 

Sixteen

X.
[Sesort—
|lng on lake 
p xavwabte 
h. Hodgibg 

Toronto.

lfcOne
c'aco Handicap at Tanforan to-day. 
horses started in the event, which was the 
richest ever contested for In California. A 
crowd of shout 6000 persons gathered to 

witness the sport.
The Lady, ridden by Tod Sloan, her ewn- 

favorlte, with the Hildreth pair,

JOHN GUINANE,TricKs in every trade. Ho. 16 Kin* Street West. 
Shine Coupons tree to buyer».

6 Nellie Forest 9S, Centlnns 100. Gold BadgeBBS FOB 
<1 Storage, REVIVAL AND REVOLUTION IN IRISH WHISKEYar, was

Waring and Vulcan second choices, 
vance Guard received considerable support 
at 6 to L leanings’ trio, Vesovlan .Andrlsa 
and Canmore, were held at 7 to X.

After a brief delay Dwyer sent the held 
away to a good start, with Imperious show
ing in front. McCue sent vv’"lr}ft 
hin. and assumed command in the first sixteenth. Imperious fell back and Beau 6r- 
motide went after Waring» followed by The
L\Vaiîng had^îêad of two lengths In the 
back stretch and Specific went after him. McCue rn.dWaring^well In band, howev«. 
and maintained his advance. In the stretch 
Specific tired and Veauviau moved up. He 
could not catch Waring, who won easily by
ltlSpeJlflcgtwas ‘third,’*three lengths behind 

Star Chamber, The Lady and 
Advance Guard finished noses 

Sim Hildreth Intended to scratch Waring, 
but as the weather grew cloudy he thought 
It might rain and left him In. The Lady 
had no excuses, but did- not respond as well 
as usual. Tod Sloan sold her after the 
race to Sam Hildreth. Fred Pu£j®ra’
ed the rumlsg qualities of Gonfalon before 
the handicap. .... ,

Other events resulted In good con tears, 
but favorites fared badly. Kp*n?fi?rl:7' 
eirly In the steeplechase, but, riderless,Telf. aHeriedeCrcïo “ t^lengths past

winner. Eva Bloc was second and Periwig 
tWd McMahan and Sutherland^ Jockeys 
on Pa Hues s and Lothian, were not hurt.

Wyoming took the fifth race by a nose 
from Owensboro and Astor. I'Tlc*1“r *!' 
IS to L took the last race from Janice arid 
Montante, the 2 to 5 favorite. FuP‘1, ** 
J2to 1, beet St. Cuthbert and Prejudice In 
the second. The trio finished heads apart.

Ada N. won the opening event from Bride 
end Grafter. The latter was favorite, but
ccniti not get up. withMcCue had two mounts and won win» 
iM.th, riding In good form. He leaves to 
merrow for Hamilton. Mont., en route to
^ The'judge* allowed Wcdderatrand to rlde 
In the stake, having been served wlt*> * 
eonv of the injunction secured In the Bn 
pÆor Court of San Francisco, restraining 
officials at both tracks from interfering 
with him riding pending decision as to the 
merits of the case. Wcdderatrandil» under 
suspension tor his ride on Gold Or at Oak
111 “first race. 7 furlongs—Ada N., 110 (Mc- 
Cvet. 8 to 1, 1: Scldc 115 (Henry), a to 1, A 
f rafter 112 (Burns). 11 to 10 3. Time l.«<* 
Ccmpase. Bonnie Lissak and Illllouon also

"second race, e ttufiongs, selling—FUPll’ M* 
(Hmrvl 12 to 1. 1; St. Cuthbert. 103 (BUSES’. 6 to 5 2: Prejudice. 106 (Bums). 
8 to 5. 8. Time 1.1814. Bspinsndo and Alas

87.Jnsx «SBiÇyw
B™îd”ra«.ÿemUe,>NnrseS Stskes^S-

EFidTj fcr&u«
Î13Nriir jeeinle HO, Lucien Appleby 108,

pïîÆWnlsm pSried09: R°”
mmll^e8elHtiam,^o1ndô 

119, Qulho 122, Weather cloudy, track fast.

Ad-

You have heard that old saying—“There are tricks in 
every trade but mine.”

When the ’prentice boy played tricks in the old time 
tailor shop, that was rather a harmless joke.

When a tailor plays tricks on his customers—that is
no joke.

Often the tailor is not to blame.
How can he foresee the fim»ned results—the “unavoid

able” delays, the “extras” and so on that run up a 
big bill?

No risk whatever when you buy " Semi-ready.”
—Makers* guarantee is your redrew—“Money back if dimstisfied.’
—Finished to order and delivered rame day.
—Bosmese-llkr methods and priera. Suite and oveecoatr, $12 to $25.

—By mail. Get a catalog.

Smd-rmmf

E.& J. BURKE’S*** 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

k-street. 
Hotel and 

warded by
They Scored One Each in Full Time 

and After 20 Extra Minutes De
ciding Goal Was Tallied.

106. those who do not like strong flavored 
and fine character are

SUMS OF 
the market 

mg demand; 
ie necessary 
uce Box 85,

Especially suitable for 
whiskeys. The extreme softness, mellowness 
produced by age and high quality.

ALL LEADING GROCERS AND WINE MERCHANTS.

Agents for Canada, j
RECORD CROWD FOR THE CAPITAL.

is
Tarai an6 R!*1>r Sail A"*7’

... _ v/vru 1,-eh 17 - Two more American

considerable success to England lari

‘Set he receives ». "“tolng fee of 
from eaeh of the Austrian turfmen. ... 
Doggrit, who left about a week ago, will 
ridf to? Mr. Nicholas de Sxemere. 
said his contract calls for ^800P' K 
4rw*kpvs will have the prtvlleiçe of betting 
îr.h% 2 daîtaf but only thru their em 
pioyers.

FOR sale byLondon forAberdeen» Played In
the Carlins Trophy—The 

Hockey Record.

Vesuvian.
ID.

JOHN HOPE & CO., MONTREAL, -b. LESTER 
lua-avenue. Ottawa. Feb. 17,-The Ottawa hockey 

team last night defeated the Shamrock^ of

Montreal In * J7!" gl vL“the Ottawa» eTenlng before a large crowd, and resulted

siïKaS’ÏÏSaasss&.'i
kind of work that either team could secure ^ cover_p()lnt skated rings around urn 

■ spectators numbered about ottawa boy », aud time ana again shot on
a goal. 11* speciawi ,7T the Ottawa goat, but the marvelous wont4000, and eonatltuted the largest cro J)( Cope> lut. visitors' goalkeeper, laved a

that ever saw a hockey game lu e wtlch would otfierwlae linvc been a 
Ottawa Neither team «cored dur‘nS, *{J® very one-sided exhibition. London lacked 
first hair of the contest. At the eudofhe lPum work never fiavlug been tirgetber be^
«Tond half each side had one goal each. tore oa the lce- but tue Individual play 

tedded to play on and let the team wnld not have been improved on. Some 
ÔLtrina another goal have the victory.; After cleTer combluation work bv the visitors 
20 imnutes’ extra work the Ottawaa made wa8 seen lu short-lived streaks, however,
.tally The Shamrocks were heavier and ^ the l0CTllM broke it ropeuteoly anil did 
.needier than the Ottawas. and snowed not let lt last long euougu to count. Ottawa 
hus science in their woik. The Otta- clalmed a nrtb goal Shortly before the whls- 
lot« w«ro very agsressfive from Kiew unt tnv player wau declared off-
ÎÏÏSt to finish, and by their dash and en- alde aad the referee disallowed it. No Than A Century 
ergv and fine team work succeeded In eItra time was played to break the tie, , 
breaking up the shamrocks’ combination», bath teams agreeing to call It a draw, rho y gale by all dealers
Sfr the Ottawas, Duval at cover-point and Monday evening promises to bo j .,“li -lf.V»
Weatwick on*tbe forward line did partlcu- fT“e morc Interesting. Two referees and at all dubs,
larlv good work. Among the Shamrocks, were on the boards—Joi-k Hobbs during
fi'rihev and Branuen put up a brilliant the first half and Cbittlck of Ottawa dor
ganic. The teams : , t c Ing the last, and both were Impartial.

Ottawa (2)—Goal. B. Hutton; point, C.
Rnlttal- cover, W. Duval; forwards Slx- 
rZoh n Wartwkk H. Henry, M. Roger.
‘shamrocks (D—Goal, J. McKenna; print, 

p fitonoav covet, M. Grant; forwards, •»•Bra^rn h Trihey, F. Scania». A- Far-

T.(

E. sSubstantially backed bf 
the preference of

ATS, MICE, 
hmcll. 381

ed

PORTPAINTING, 
tc„ Methodise 
ts at J. Shu- Zj,GOOD BOUTS AT THE ROYAL

Went 10McConnell and Thompson
Draw, While O’Don-I IENT. Round* to aP. BELLINGER, Sole Agent.

22 King St. West, TORONTO.
aell Defeated Pop».

Referee Pasmore of Hamilton made the 
main boot at the Royal Theatre Saturday 
night a draw, and the decision was general
ly satisfactory. The contestants were 
Bobby Thompson of Toronto and Dan Mc
Connell of Philadelphia. TbeQvMAerw 
late in reaching the city and dld ^
in —hile Thompson made the stipula tea

KrSsrr&srwçsg
MOW and f.Uing to take many opentatp tj

DRINKERSHALL !*Kau<3r

WHoleaale Tsllow and Mall Order Dept. 
230 Si. Jama. St.. Montreal.RENT, 

kie! property, 
ag and equip- 
il iuformatlin 
licet. Quebec, 
Staaley-atreet,

For MoreMAM

FRANK NOLAN RE-INSTATED.
Atkletle UnionCanadian Amatenr

Committee In Sesmlen on Satnr- 
day—Several Bnlln*».

A meeting of the exeeutlye of the Cana- 
Athletic Union was held at

H. Corby «£££»•were Offered, the met Pht up * 
fairly clever 20-round battle that plea.ÎSe îrot^ that filled «re Wle ttoattr

w-nSTCp"

man *down tificffn'IL t£>° ^e

«Iso ran Bison scored mod frequently up to the
Thlrtl race, 2<i mii«, handicap, steeple- £lth, when Willie went down n^to wltn
----- -Credo. 172 (Hueston), 4 10 o.l: Era a Jolt the jaw. O Donnell continued t

Moe. 128 (Tanner). 9 to 1. 2; periwig. lmJproTe, and In the 7th had Popp to ^1»- 
(McKenna), 12 to 1. 3. Time 4.j1U- Koenig, 1 P wae the cleverest lmagln-

BSkSsss ss ■■srwrsAas?
mvl^T 110 (llnos). 7 to 1, 2; Swelfie. lOu McBachero. Oakley and 
(Burns') 12 to 1, 3. Time 2.06V». s*ar wpre behind Thompson. while 
Chamber. The I/idy, Advance GuurdAu O'Donnell and Farr
tumn. Vulcaln, .Lavator. Bean Ormonde, irl roroer. They aPJ**”d
I Doperions, Andrisaa. G on fa! on v Joe Frey, m while trying out, and

•fssasi îsï&'Ei";-™» «" tïïïïsSUSfTRflIS» ‘"““"’TS
2. 3. Time 1.4714- Burdock and La Borgia "Qn tQ tle body and Mcr““e“
alSixth"race, 1 mlle-JlorlxM-. 105 (Bu<*an- “hh°!V^î18. ^Ung right and left

^V^tanlVioMBuras), % to 6. 3. Time half-swings to the tn
14'14 No others. They slowed up for nve rounoç,
l.a-*,. v ------------ Thompson slipped, and was Help

ed\.p bv' Us opponent. The 18th nearly 
saw McConnell’s finish, but he Jm*t got 

vicious right swing, taking the 
both wild

PORTRAIT
King-street Robson of the Royal Canadians Won 

220 Yards and Piper the 
Hurdle Event.

Lome» Lost at Whitby.

At the end of the first half the score stood . 
7 to 1 In favor of Whitby, but In the see- , 
ond half tbe visitors scored three goals. A 
large crowd witnessed the game, which. | 
was at times unnecessarily rough. F. r. 
Loosemore was referee.

dian Amateur 
Secretary Heron’s office on Saturday night, 
with President Stark, F. H. Thompson A. 
F. Butter, J. Pearson and the
PreBeot- ofT^aS^%hX SÏSVfcSî
EEmSW 'Mc.v^y 
“SbÆÆaSrS
‘"file application of Tom Humphrey, the
rrfefeg^tSTfpSMn!tw“
d Theil’erie^ Camula LacroL Associatif 
applied fOT membership to the union and
TÆ™^1 I» from the Aberdeen»
ol& to what theirstati^wonld be

notified tlmt'toey0can play any team calling 
tCmselvès I-ondom as long as none of the 
expelled O.H.A. men are on lt.

Sole Agent.

kSES.

bicycles’^Referee—A. MeKerrow. Montreal. I'm- 
Drinkwater, Montreal, and

. S3 min. 
. 20 min. 
. 20 min.

MARRIAGH 
it reel. ptres-Graham

H. Bunting. Toronto.
I. Ottawa.............. Henry ...
2. Shamrock»....Scania» ..
3. Ottawa------------ Westwlck

And Bicycle Sundries. I
Call or write

ONLY BOYS’ RECORDS LOWERED.MABBIAGH 
it. Evenings,

icdlatea Loet.Victor!» Inte C. MUNSON, 183 Yongc SL

ts sj& ? rs; 'ïoï’Vj'rï.s.’sj.a vs2. At the half the Dominions had scored 4, ox whk.h waa on the Rat Portage end
"Tc 'Sr».» IvAfZ $r*£eced^™*v™
œÆelt^gad^çtoçh’;»^ ^ “e"nVreUrkeR W!_______________
EFllvi/stàri^ffYt vraifeMy « S. w!L.^ „avc Y0U £3 «

Sit Dominion bad things their own way, intermediate on Monday night. ulcers In Mouth, Hate Falling! Wn“

“HEFw^Im, wLester^oiut, nSSSS-SH^S^sTsS
Morpnv; cover. Keith; forwards. Miliar. whitewashed Quebec in the eohedulea ”rJ^ecBD«tal fcoo.000. We solicit me moati
Coebran, Darling Dawson. h. . , match In the senior ciiamplonsMp series. have mjed ÿe °rs6

Imperial (2): &oel- ^forwards, wh eh was played on the Arena kieonmu- ^Sïtal»toUdaya lOOpageBookFreejd

m ----------------p,«0.fnedeMriro?dMTlmerr'J-H. G.‘Uwl, and H^^^in^B^me f^wanls.^Val- 

W. j. Morrison, Summary: Snüth Campbell. Uffiton
1—Dominion........... Darling................... min. QUotiec <0): Goal. Stocking; potot, Cahill,
« Dominion............Cochran................6j£ min. ^ rx> 1 n;. Hod. Stuart, forward. , B.
flDSSiïïoS:::...Darling.................. 2 mn. g^°Hokan. Gillespie. Lemesnrler.

F^Tt»,,«». ■
fi-Dom,u,on.7.SéC.Mt:-............%m|n.

Kid McFadden Knocked Ont. S-Domluion...........gochran .... ;-JJ Jn |,on and lost counted and not goala-
Marietta. O. Frii.m-AndvBe^ab of Cochran.............. 3 min. -The Standing of »e BankTea^

gSra^to^^nroMnsVflghtlng to- 12-Imper.al............^son .1 min. ......... ............................................... 0 2

night.8 After a terrfljle p^dlng B^Mh P„kdnle Bent Staunton». Commerce...........................” | 3 1
lei^e^,u1ldhMta”riseleon “lie count. All the Parkdale brat the Stanntons in a Junior Tor^t 0 4 2

ÏÏiiî U * present and there waa crosse Hockey League gome at the Crile imper George’s playswsas.fir«ff3. —
r.n.llins'r’a, Tl" trfllnlng £ J;N "r’.r’ve ’yiine,,. Wll-.r. of tti. Pdn«ton Hoa-T

pLJeffTrelrMsmoM?rlng 'fires’ore" n£w re- B^a^r^Grab^yengolnL Davis; cIS.T os “aSaTged soT timl

n|5ht as usual. The garrukms Bllly Brady i(BrfiTCe-T. Wright, Queen City B.C. J^Tound defeated Bnrnride of K(U-

verslty „d W^ton. To-Night.
rt,“ Big Four offlra about the 35000 forfeit „ niJht“e Varsity and Wellington» play ^h^tlve mile heata. Campbell made
money. mT tlrir tie to the Toronto group of the Senior lleat In 3.10 aud the second heat lu

°ï’vé got my Share. *3750. In my pocket thrir^tte w|nneT goes Into the fina’ ^ minutes.
S’^Hbmi^g^rhS S£en..«=

w"rdï‘<Üf ttpral^forBthe gentiemen of the g,^1 )'rov^polnG^rdag^torward», War- eP^”0"fn ™wlll represent the Mart-

Mbs «CT: srrtJS■sre.wrs
Æiaiï ,l§piss#|s»,.£*giîirssnftjsss:sssar«v «svk™-•«»• —»**

nati; on the other hand^vve^have^made

s«me "”57 saengerfest prople can arrange Z&IX rom^Çck aPnd carry out our

imbursed on Tuesday next.

BeUetnille of Met Portage Bent 

pUkfto end Drary In the 
Mile Open.dTRATFOBD, 

bouse 1» Cans 
|p men. J. J,

Joe Popp 
Rich- 
wererecord»Montreal. Feb. 16-The only

the amatenr abating champlon- 
America, held under the 
National Amateur Skating 

In the boys’ 
minute

broken 1» 
ship race» .of 
ai spices of the 
Aaeodatlon today, 
events. The 
|1 3-b second», for 
was lowered to 1 minute 
and m the one-mile, boys, 16 years old and 

“ minutes 29 see*

ESUMED HI3 
College-street, 

>ent.

Sporting Notes.

sS«üfâfi«iSS
quested to attend.

I-lstowel >“8 opened ^flve ^™tot ^
Fel&fns^raryaTVf Ctoballgis^e,Q 0-toM« We».».»» H«

Pm“-CanndUn Wkjf, ^ ^eFf f Bf
tton will be Sfs^efOT’The^nnna'l 'congress, the saddle. He won handily by a length 
ÏÏo'SStë wmebef°he!dh as usual this year

°njaTlBoanêr of Philadelphia and Bill was^hel^at ^
Hanrahau fought 20 rounds hrfore tta M'at”lg„ and Sea Lion as pacemakers. Bull- 
V, vngstown Athletic Club on t rid..y nlght_ . km*ved up wlth Favoulus ou the back- 
nrnnE? rais the aggressor thruout and was man &e stretch Mortgage and Sea
given thT decision , Lion fell back beaten Monnce then made
^ _ »n Rflieket.ball twin was ds- , . move with nic Fritter snd, cfttchlu?

TîlciX^Hamllton Saturday night by tbe p-avonlns near the paddock, won rieverlj. 
feated at H club bv a score of 26 to p, voulus was four lengths In front ofJoe
Hamilton ^C;A. CfiuD ^ wa3 1T_g. | « Oy ^ ^ x shot who was pocketed

Conklin•,4«r^8anlflUkkrd touïîamem pr^. Sorites held their own. vrin- 
r^Y^k, ^the88flna.l'score being 300 to j S -g^ree^enUrt„p m Bobb

^Tbe basketball match at Brantford Fvl- winning to^ari ^from^thosçnd

f or, 15 1 r « Ma «cot ta and Gold Baron» JMiKins lanu*
of 22 to ±0 ball wss played at RoRowïr a winner from Flora Pomona

A f o*F lodge rooms between , Corrlean. Corrigan was favorite, bnt
’ànd Court Rouille, Argyle 4W' n<)t haTe mnch speed. ®1£Jr<2?n^pev<‘r'

!(_>ourt Argy . ^ Four rln^s from each . from Coming Event and Good Hope.winning by 5Jhot». r our r u* ^ R(mllle tjmm g furlongSt selUng-Raleton.
g. L. Wilson was present. ]{x, (BltlIiaan), 4 to i 1:

jack Downey declined to ™eet^^ Snri^lf'to i°'B‘ Time LOlV. koul Play,
at Hartford on **«?/.î3Èn«» l“ge Ir^’. Antioch and I Don’t Know also ran.

ÆbrtisrtTta4euw« : ffa%ï

'" a t%{me2\4<à°"fcîW^^;aftot:

"The3 Raowtng Committee of Pennsylvania ^aAly lte^nd^M^.lto ran

S d«a.^?ev Regatta. This will necessitate hrn). 4 '“ j nu Tame Irishman, MissSow™. ^Looram’ and Mountain Dew also

Se^lnter-coUeglate* contest at Pouglikeeprie^ ra^mrth „ce. IV. m'leA

81001 ot unc ww,lene îiM.
MFimyrae”, Î" selllng-The
Bob^ 191 (Moimee) even, L-B^thow lM 

Sir art). Loneless, ‘Expedient,

A meeting of the Toronto Intermediate Phl'l ArelrilMld S?i!Ioa™ ^^sriUng—Meehanns.
«"to^Olefpar-

?ora™'onge-strerig at 8 o’clock Adorns (Mc,me|), ^h lf D^e Wle h^. Jerlii,
^'r^mairv^^TramïVho'have^Udy Prace and Clar.ndo also ran.

Sint In their applications are requested to
attend ns the drafting of the schedule wtU _ Besult» et New Orleen».
he brought before them, along with other Orleans Feb. 16.—The Desoto Han-
Important business a,^.1 7 furlongs was the feature at the

Tim Hurst announces tliat he has made toc-p & tbjti afternoon. The Ersteln

«-«s^ssrawaws 
•sr-ssai.'s's as •nn’xzsrfz »■ tss zz swws

«,»&* — s ISS S; fyssrJS sà^tssff as
..«y? auras asass «5surtA®^fet2- &ra "sSrSHra 
s.“,■ ■yas&rMs:jsr b«i,0^

d3Ha¥k-sy/^Ma ■SBsrms
_ ll0 my pee), 8. Time 1,5-5%. of sail, tn«w hflye v

Eugenia S„ Zonne and Jave- 1» altogether be nn
short bowspnt, »u lflrge mainsail
5S«Bg have°great diflving poxve-r with 

6nftT1_i, 4«h to balance ber. She will 
h??e ^douWe-wdril malnsheet. which gives 
the^dvantage of being able to trim from 
either ride of the boat and alao gives a 
hauling part alway» at hand.

were
Canadian record of 1

the 880 yards, boys, 
39 eeconds.

JARVIS, TO* 
eh. liver, syph. 
mblra, midwit. 
itmeut private; 

North 20W. under, a new record of 3 
ssds waa esUbUshed, beating the Amen- 
can record of 3 minutes 31 3-5 
an4 the Canadian record of 3 minutes 20 3 n 
seconds. The race., which were held un
der the direction ot the National Skating 

Association of America 
Skating Association 
ceased by a large 
some exciting events, 
was represented by J- w- 

i Boston, Fred D. Gibbs of New York and 
A. Tnomas of ttew

LSS NESS—FOR 
[ho atxA'e with- 

onclofic Si-00» 
k Thorough Med- 
hox 55, Peter»

SPATH |
BIFF CPBBB INImpact “on the ear. They were 

In the 19th. and boxed hard for the de 
clslon at the Ml*. McConnell doing >e 
more effective work. The a
nounccd that he could not separate them, 
end it was a draw. AHarlev Davidson hurt his back, end 
stead there was a 4-ronnd exhibition. r■sESssaaassff

Price «1. Call or writ» agonoy. 1*
278 Yonge-et, Toronto.

and the Amateur 
of Caned», were wit- 

crowd, and resulted in 
The United State» 

Ulmstead of

i AN.

arm loans—
iges; no fees) 
7 Victoria, To- held in “Lal?en“°to be tomato-

MrgC. H. BUI,ton,

Richmond Hill.AT LCWB81 
my. Mac'AfML 
pdleton, 28 To» Grant Wo* Two Mile Ron*

Indoor "fordh»*|" c^SebenWOf Hopkin-
lo"r who mii'etii distance in 6 4 *
son School, wuo mane ^ heetB. one of 
seconds In two coneecn event wa*

ggta sssrttï
^r^"^e t2rt HU time was 5 4 5

uEx E
»^ 2ind-.rh, Gtorito-

F. R. Bagar and m.
ïork. Most of the Canadian cracks were 
entered The one-mile amateur was won
byT àdl.fuille of Rat Portage. wfio Oe-
leated Pllkle and Drury, the fast Can 
cllan skaters. Drury won the 880 ^rda^

In the three-mile race bagar 011s 
York would have won had he

finish, allowing St. Marie or
Montreal to finish first. E. A. Tbonms <* 
New York won tbe five-mile rate, defeat
ing A E. Pllkle, the fast Canadian skater. 
The time wa» not exeepi 

Enllowlux is the sumimSfy.•Lo yaiSt-Freti J. Robin, Royxl Cm- 
dnan B C. Toronto. 1; Lurry Piper,
Y MCuL, Toronto. 2: wA'oldwell, Mont
real A A 8. Time 20 2 5 seconds.

One mile—C. Bellelu lie. Rat Porta ge, 
n. a f Pllkle* Montreal A. A.. Jaques ^t>rary^*" Montreal A.A., 3. Time

2mn8"yarde. boys under 12 years and 
,indee-?r Gaudet. Montreal. 1; Paul HJ- 
f-raMontreal, 2; A. Moreau. Montreal, 
3^’Tlme L39. Beats Canadian record of

1iVyirdn- backwards-P. Fafard, Mont- 
raM VFrank Stcppben, Montreal 2, 
u Thlliault, Montreal. 3. Time 1.31 L3* 

880 yaiSn-jamee Drury, Montreal, 1; W. 
Cridweiu Montreal 2; F. J. Robson, To-
ro^e mile WS ^5 years and under-

p- âratrra|a,2ernjam«‘ Ba«nc1r^am3eS "inme

! SSs?
^Three mllea-l. F. St. Marie. Montreal, 
1; F. R. Sagar, New York, 2; B. A. Thom- 
«». New York, 8. Time 9.12.
rÔS°o JïarF’ UlMtS»'Tk T. 
Hriromb. Montr^û i Time .25 2-5 eec-

”pive mile»—B. A Thomas, New York A. 
C„ 1 : “ B. Pllkle, Montreal, 2; B. Spoon
er, Montreal, A Time 16.56 2 5.

HIED PROPLB 
upon th?ir own 
Special indjew 
S'reebold Bulld-

eol

near tbe
ANDIITURE 

Ingle furnttara 
it and most «- 
& Ca-rage, 389 iL

Howe and Lou Walker de- 
Barnett and Joe,Wge at the 

Fifiday In a half

tbîievn*ol^ntrrirto'e University of Pennsyl-

---‘•ySsS2t
srrntch lamped .W foet, ma king » •S re'cord/ tb.- pr-^ons record betog 34 
feet 8 Inches, made by B. F,. moiu*» 
1900.

OS.

BARRISTER, 
34 Victoria- 

414 and 5 P»»

Second race.

cd

H1UBTER8. HU* 1 
i orneys. etc., ■ 
King-street cart, 
into. Mone# W » 
ne» Batrd,

fuRY. BARRIS* 
Room 3, Toronto 
5 Toron to-*’1’*®1»
,pb Montgomery,

at reduced prices to clear Tufie^dvantage 
of this and get yourself a gofnl suit or 
overcoat at s close price. Ed. Mack, 8 
Otto Crlbb, the Australian champion. In ■ 
20-round bout before either thc^îii'ïïî1 v> 
c or the Twentieth Century, on March 22. 
Yonge-street.
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Dunlop » Solid ° Rubber 

Carriage ® Tires
U and scientifically made—every set guaranteed to give sat-

fit a set of Dunlop

Il Y.

ERIN ARY SUR-
L specialist » 
me 141.

Telephone Hot.
Dimension, of Onp Defender.

Boston, Feb. ^,fi''^.”>J.bjcaf[n syndicates 
head ot one of ^ the Canada’s
Î2rmelr,t"summer hra decided to make 
^top n . ,an dimensions ot the boat, 
SUS wmP b? built from Crownlnshleld’s

M. Punchon,

Al>»

GE
Two Hundred Thousand » Year

la wbat I retell of my famous -Collégien 
Cigar at five cents straight. J. A. Thomp
son, 73 Tonge-street. _____ 1

!

|
These Tires are we 

isfaction—a broad, earnest guarantee.
Any carriage man anywhere can 

Tires on a carriage on short notice.
Dunlop Carriage Tires ensure economy, 

ease to the carriage owner.

unlaturs paint!off
■ard » Block. 
Hoar» Ï to 4 d*U And Then Arthur Laughed.

At time» Arthur Irwin has no trouble to 
«core a strike down tbe alleys of repartee. 
The Other day a friend began to quiz him 
•bout the American Association. »"y|n«t It 
would not amount to anything, and that 
Its promoters would lose ™”PC7- . rbe„ ' 
one thing certain.” retorted Irwin, we 
aren't blowing In our dnst to keep alive a 
three-aet epectacnlar drama of Too Mu.h 
Johnson.’ Exchange.

.ï:

luxury andj

m 11
■b ■■ il nl: B . UM"

anu

Writes
“street car, fro
pee day- J- w*

Special In Ready-Made 
Pneumatic-Tired Wheels

and Dunlop Pneumatic Carriage lires the set of 
four wheels complete for . • • ' • * “

rSJj .
tb and en «™I !

. Jome»R. )
Royal- Ham- |

-
Chorus Bay,
Tom Gilmore,
'* Third race, Mrapleohase short courra- 
Mis« Ransom, 106 (Porter) 9 to 10 and ou ,
1; Don Clarencio, y8.,(Mcï$Sgîwin 
7 to 5. 2; Lizzie Kelly, 130 (Williams), 3.
^^race^T^ald^pfTtor,^,.^SAE,%0n|Wa&)>>Vf-d3to| 

Prestar. 7b0 'McCann), 3. Time 1.30)4.
J&n.»

tJZ U41 (Rich4.^15; tohl 2mir6ntgo 
f 2® Cape Jrasamlne. 97 (Wonderly) 8. 
V,,*' fob* nr Garrick, Stockholm, Bl- ro™a„ 1 Cliud? Walton, Saline Thalia and

111 K'eehran), 8 to 1 \ $ H|.^

E%2TteeM’^ S3SSSM
Lackman also ran.

day.
New The Coaster Brake is to be 

the 1901 feature in wheel- 
dom.

In the United States it’s 
being adopted as a regular 
equipment.

Makers who want to serve

NEW DEPARTURE 
COASTER BRAKE

t

’““«411
;î*T«w m
'for gentlemen. |

about Dunlop Tires. Get the Dunlop BookletAsk any carriage man
The Dunlop Tire Go., Limited, Toronto

bride® 3.T f0Feb là.-S’he Oxford-Carobridge

rtfÆS Hato£h°Thèy H^îe
ver» among the spectators. inny were warmly'welcomed. At half-time theteams
had two goals each. Oxford won by o goal 
to 2.

9i

RICHES. rider* to the best coaster are 
fitting the V Newng. Toronto to a man 

Departure/^
1»Of

•sa&rSSan toreUn^ggi

G I
, s “‘n.ttamm.tarj J bottles enerted^ 1

rSSîSt’fjüjssa Arst~£ris I

Branch Offices in 
Montreal, SG John, 
Winnipeg, Vancouver.

Makers of
the Famous Dunlop
Detachable Tires

âToronto Pedro Leaga«*
A meeting of theexramlva ft‘the^A?”l"

;]ubr0rocm8ge° MJg^toghti^ es ^7.'
tarira of past or present pcuiv » .
requested to send a copy of thetr rulesand
byinws. should T^îite Wlro League, 
care* th7*Royal ‘cunaTtCT Bicycle Club.

“The biggest little thing on 
wheels”—write for Booklet, “lte 
Becauses.”

1
for «The only tools yen’ll «€•*.**

v Tjutihew^ratrira: selUng-Benran-

High Hoe 109, Raveling 106, In» ictus
164 KING W„ TORONTO
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FEBRUARY 18 1901THE TORONTO WORLD4 MONDAY MORNING
part* of the Empire In preference to trade 
between the Empire and foreign coontrle*. 
If there la anything Canada cannot produce 
the Imperial tariff should be so shopped as 
to make It profitable for no to look to 
Great Britain or some other portion of 
the Empire for onr supply of that product. 
If Great Britain cannot produce Its own 
food supplies the tariff should be shaped 
to encourage the Importation of euob sup
plies from the colonies. Such a tariff does 
not imply absolute free trode'withln the 
Empire with a tariff against the world.

The object can be ac-

CAFPETS________________The J. F. BROWN Co.. Limited.

How to Save Money by Spending It !

money than ever before—and credit if you want it.

THE TORONTO WORLD
on CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 88 YONOS-'STBEET. Toronto.

*3 per yea,
TELEPHONES:

Bualnesa Offlce-1734. Editorial Koojn’-SM 
19 West King-street

Telephone 1217. H. E. Bayera. Agent 
London. England, office. F. W. Large. 

Agent. 1«S Fleet-street. London, a*, t.
The World can be obtained In New fork 

City at the news stand, St. Denla Hotel, 
onr. Broadway and llth-etreete.
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■Cf. EATON OS:
Men's Silk and Satin Neckwear

1

For i 
of imX way

Bumlltoa Office

Final els 

gleok and 

The followio 

offered: 3.0C 

5.60 for 2.8 

A conntei 

derwear, p 

goods, being 

reductions.

2.85

4.85Most of our Neckwear is made by our own Tie-makers. 
That gives us a big lot ot short pieces and small remnants 
of silks and satins from the cutting. These we save and 
during our quiet season make them up into Neckwear. Of 
course it doesn’t give us very many Ties ot a pattern, but it
does make a very big assortment of patterns. In this way

That

15.75 Buys this
vjnr-yr | Buys this

Ladles’
BOOk-Bays this

Ladles’
Buys this

China
Cabinet

Case.Not by any means, 
complied by * tariff of specific prefer- 

A mutual preferential tariff la not 
with Canada protecting such 
are Indigenous to the country 

However, that

DAWN OP A NEW ERA IN CANADA.
Canada bas not yet grasped the signifi

cance of her treasures of Iron and coal. We 
do not yet realise the immensity of our 
industrial wealth. A few enterprising capi
talists from the United States have learn- 

our Iron and coal re-

Desk Hard
wood,

Madeof | ffi
,elîîîf? 58 inches
ass- Si?

I wtite. IÉ

ET^b^oaXcu^rs. 
gft£. 2.85
width A Combination Writing Desk

>Q and Bookcase. 28 in. wide. 80 J91nCïel',fncbe.hlgh. made of hard- 
7,35 wood, golden finish: four 

shelves for books; drop writ
ing ltd. fitted inside with

■ c • J 6,7 9,11.18,16.17. 19,21 and Sti Queen St B. Ift^nl'or“price SI.85. KebruTheJ. F. Brown Co., Limited, ",»*=*»,a.w,oniy 3.68

Deskcncee 
Inconsistent il Well made 

in hard- 
wood, and 
finished in 
aflno 
golden 
color or 
mahogany 
finish. 
Height 
48 inches, 
width 
29 inches.

Beautifully 
made, in 
qnarter- 
nawed 
Golden Oak 
or Mahogan- 
lied Birch, 
polished. 
Adjustable 
shelves.
The regular 
price 1,821.60 
February

Industries as
against British competition.
Is not a matter of practical politics to
day. It la a condition, not a theory, that 
faces the woolen manufacturers of Canada.

Is threatened by competl-

afford to sell the Neckwear for a mere song.
make this Neckwear offering for Tuesday.

we can
is why we can 
Such a chance occurs but once or twice a year:

250 dozen Men’s Silk and Satin Neckties, made in nar-’ 
row graduated four-in-hand style, they come in light 
and dark shades, fancy stripes and neat figures; 
these qualities we generally sell at ioc to 15c each- ■
On Tuesday our price will be...........................................

ed the extent of
and they have taken the lead insources,

putting these resources to Industrial use. 
Mr. Whitney and Mr. Moxham are two of 
these gentlemen. The object of their visit 
here the other night seems to have been to 
arouse Canadians to a realization of the 
fact that their country is on the eve of an 
Industrial expansion that will 
eclipse anything In lte past history 
most notable incident in Canadian his
tory In this, the first year of the 20th cen
tury, la the establishment of plants to con
vert our ores Into Iron and steel. We are 
too near the scene to realize Its signifi
cance from an historical point of view, but 
the starting of the Iron furnaces at Syd
ney and Sa alt Ste. Marie will mark the 
beginning of a new epoch In the annals of 
Industrial Canada. We accept as true the 
statements made by Mr. Moxham and Mr. 
Whitney to the members of the Board of 
Trade the other night. We accept It ns 
a fact that the three materials required for 
the manufacture of Iron can be assembled 
more cheaply at Sydney than at any other 
place In the known world. We accept their 
statement that It wlH cost 26 per ton more 
to make a ton of pig Iron at Pittsburg and 
deliver It at tidewater than to make the 

quantity at Sydney, which Is already

Their business 
tore who give them no preference in re
turn for the one extended to them. Under 
existing conditions the Canadian manufac
turer !» under no obligation, moral or 
otherwise, to hand over his business to hla 
rival In great Britain. As long as Canada 
can produce the clothing that her people 
wear she win have no occasion to go to 
England for K. We will be only too glad 
to give Great Britain a preference for 
such things as we do not produce, but 
where we can make a thing ourselves 
there Is nothing to be gained by sending

i,8 The regular prioe^ $7.85, TheSaleI * 1.75 February Siüe price iaPrice

greatly
The

Men’s Suits and Youths’ Reefers Every young mtn 
and woman dreams of 

iiiHininiw a fine future, but not.AMERICAN all are wise in the road

BUSINESS
COLLEGE

—The Way British American 
-to Glory Business College,

Y.M.C.A. Bldg , cor.

BRITISHFAIRWEATHER’S
ALTERATION 

SALE OF FURS

There is a double incentive for making these reduced 
prices on Tuesday: the desire to increase our Clothing sales 
and an equal desire to reduce our Clothing stock before the 

advent of new goods.
You could not pick from our regular stock two 

representative values than these Suits and Reefers, 
lines show the kind of Clothing we believe in selling, and 
we are pleased to let them go out as representatives of that

over the ocean for It.

X

more
Both

The New Y 
tains the ns: 
men* In the 
alone. Thews 
Major John 
Companion a
Wilkins, I.M 
gold medal, 
la given to 
Mecti dot ! 
Smith!, non) 
plague duty 
India.
London 
1894, end 1» 
tide very gi

F

Rev. S. Jacobs of London, England 
Has Accepted the Call Ex

tended to Him.

)

New Goods for 1901It’s out of no special regard for the public that 
we’re making this special sale because the 
public knows just as well as we do that-there s 
mighty little sentiment in business, "ere 
making these extra sacrifices in fine furs be- 

we’re compelled to clear out stock to let 
into the house on March 1st.

1:
department. .

So much for the Clothing. Now for the prices. On
sale Tuesday morning:

Men's Suits, in four-buttoned single and double-breasted 
sacque shape, made from pure all-wool brown and grey 
Canadian tweeds, neat patterns, choice trimmings, / QC 
well made, sizes 36 to 44. regular price $8.50, for- w.uu

42 Youths’ Norway Reefers, extra heavy quality, with storm 
collars, made of imported English navy blue and brown 
nap cloths, the edges, pockets and cuffs are trimmed with 
silk cord, strong Italian cloth linings, sizes 29, 31, n ZQ 
32, 33, regular price $575 to $675. Tuesday.. - - U.*U

We are showing the latest patterns in 
English Table Cutlery, and feel sure that 

assortment of table knives and forks 
will please you. Do you need a new pair of 
carvers t Call and see our new stock of 
table wants.

HE COMES HIGHLY RECOMMENDED.
*same

at tidewater. Furthermore, the deposits of 
coal and limestone, from which the

our
cause
the contractors 
Watch our advertisements every day.ore,

Sydney Iron is made, are practically limit
less. That to to say, the conditions under 
which Iron can be produced eo surprisingly 
cheap at Sydney to-day are permanent. 
There is ore In sight to meet all possible 
demands for several générations. But Syd-

Waa Formerly Minister to the Unit
ed Congregation of Israelites 

in Jamaica. TO-DAY’S SPECIALS IN 
SABLE GOODS. RICE LEWIS & SON,Word was received In the city on Satur

day from Rev. S. Jacobs of London, Eng., 
that he had accepted a call from the con- 
gregation of the Holy Blossom Synagogue, 
Bond-street, and would arrive here In the 
early pari of March, 
ceeds Rabbi Wittenberg, who some months 
ago left for Florida to accept a charge. 

The newly-appointed rabbi of Holy Bios- 
Synagogue Is widely known In Jewish

LIMITED,
Cor. King and Victor!» Sts.. Toronto. School of Mi

f Remember this, that there is Sable and Sable 
A _it’s one of the nicest and most serviceable ot 

furs if you get the dependable kind—what we 
tii sell we guarantee to be the best.

Best Alaska Sable Scarfs, 
long—4 to 8 tails—reduced iQ Qn 
from $13.50 to .................. 1 “

Best Alaska, Sable Scarfs, 
long style—60 Inches, 6 and 8 IK QQ 
tails, were $20.00, for...............

1»ney's supremacy as an Iron centre becomes 
doubly Importent when we consider .hat 
most of the other Iron district» In the 
world have reached their zenith and are on 

Great Britain and Germany

pltal.t
MggS6&*M CURE YOURSELFI
■Pccltinaj
FibIwmw-W
F ewtseiee* m

House, and 
Northwest»'Her. 8. Jacobs sue- Use Btf « for Gonorrhea, 

Gleet. 0»er»sterrbe», 
_ Whiles, essaierai fie* 

net W etrlseers. chargee, of ear InfiMW 
lies, irritation of alter*. 

Tatfewi*OaieijAiOt. ^on ef Bn«»n awn- 
k CIHO;M*ATl,C.Ëçgj|

Buy Your Furniture on Tuesday
Four good reasons follow why you should buy on Tues

day. Every bit of Furniture represented by this list is 
worthy and dependable. The Bedroom Suites are remark
ably cheap in price. They are samples that came to us 
from different manufacturers. Don’t miss them if you want 
a new Bedroom Outfit:

15 only Sets Dining-Room Chairs (assorted patterns), in 
highly polished quarter-cut golden oak, upholstered m 
real leather, some have upholstered backs, in sets ot 5 
small and 1 arm chairs, our regular prices *23.00 tn n 
to $25.00 set. February Sale price for Tuesday I # •«

10 only High-grade Bedroom Suites, new samples, in quar
ter-cut oak, mahogany, curly birch and solid walnut, all 
richly hand carved and polished, large bureaus, with 
British bevel-plate mirrors, combination washstand, bed
steads 4 feet 4 inches and 4 feet 6 inches Wide, our regu
lar prices $40.00 to $4375- February Sale price 20.50

35 only Odd Bedsteads, they are in solid oak, birch, mahog
any oak finish; these beds sell in the jegular way for 
$375 to $5.50. Your choice on Tuesday a nn 
for.................................... -..................................................

90 Parlor Tables, solid oak, 22x22, polished top, shaped legs 
and shelf, strong and well made, regular price 1 |C 
$1.65. February Sale price for Tuesday............... ,'IV

45 Inches work ef torn 
medical prod 
ment ot tike 
cere by tin 

I Cordera. 1 
l Ml* K. M. 
; bridge). MJ

pointed Pie 
Egyptian G< 
Women:» in

"25 Aleskattoble Muff», reduced 7.50
from $10.00 to .........................
15 Alaska Sable Muffs, that m QQ
were $13.50, for ........................ IU’

50 Columbia Sable Scarfs, 45 Inches
long, 6 tails, were $7.50, 5.00

f0r l.W.T. FAIRWEATHER 8 CO-84 YONGE

the decline, 
both find It more and more difficult to as
semble the raw materials of Iron produc
tion. The United States hoe large and con
venient deposits of Iron and coal, hut It is 
sa'd all the Iron mines have been cornered. 
In regard to Canada It may truly be said 
that our Iron-producing resources will In

in extent In proportion to our activ
ity In manufacturing iron and steel. The 

of Iron and steel we make the sooner

earn
Church circles both in Europe snd America. 
He was born hi 1861. and was educated for 
the ministry at Aria College, being the first 
minister trained In that Institution. For 

time he was a master of the Man-

tbe new
or
Sold kr UrofftS» _ 

Obentos seal ■

IBELL1.
some

crease
TIED at telegraphic chess.

Seer-

A commei 
fected nam 
to be felt. 
Is In charg 
part of a 
mooted on 
ed that he 

IS old fashion» 
- Ing Into v. 

called to < 
said. “Th(

ANARCHY IN KANSAS.
City Athletic Club and Buffalo 

ed. Three Points Bach.
hard fought and very enjoyable 

the telegraph chess match between 
Athletic Club and the Buffalo 

Saturday ended In a tie.

more
win our. undiscovered ores be located and 
opened up. While the further production of 
Iron will exhaust the deposits of other coun
tries It will only unfold to view the Illimit
able richness and extent of our own. Can
ada hfe all the requisite conditions for 
making Iron on the Atlantic and on the 
Pacific, and at points midway between the 

The Lake Superior Iron mines

Terrorised and BothWlnfleld- Is
Sides Are Preparing for Vigor

ous Hostilities. At1 After a

toe City 
Chess Club on 
The following Is the score. Toronto players 
hnvlne the move at tables 1. 3 ana o.Cltj^ Athletic Club. Buffalo Chess Club.
1—Saunders........... 0 1—Thornton :i
a—Freeland ........... 1 2—Boehm ■ • •
3— I)r. Watson ,.. % S—Underwood •••■ %
4— Suellgrove .... % 1—................................
5— Muntz................ 1 aZSSw...........
6— Hill...................... 0 6—Barber ....

17.—This town,a Wlnfleld, Kas., -’eh. 
which has been terrorized by the retalia

te saloon men. Is arming to a man. 
Imminent, Two thousand cttl-

Our
New
Store

m. m

tlon
and w»r Is 
sens have signed a pledge to rid the town 

no matter what the cost 
Wells have been poisoned after the 

wrecking of churches and a 
peril has been brought to the townsfolk. 
M.nisters have been attacked, and manyof 
them march the streets with shotguns, pre
pared for bloody battle.

What Saloon Men Have Done. 
Poisoned the wells of Bev. Mr. Mayfield

aD^"*tKuse of Rev. Johnson Hen- 

dtshot and four others.
Wrecked United Brethren Church. 
Threatened the lives of clergymen.
Armed sympathizers from Arkansas City

In town.
Ordered to leave, to 

protect their property.
Property loss, $3000.

What CltUene Are Doing. 
Armed guards accompany Rev. Mr. H un

dershot.
Five

very soldons 
you know I 

JL'9 the good old
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two oceans.
supply the country tributary to the 

great lakes with Iron and steel as well as 
Manitoba and toe Northwest Territories. 
British Columbia will soon be In a posi
tion to supply Its own demands and to cater 
to the transpacific trade that wtlfl he a 
feature of the rejuvenated Orient, 
ney ought to he the dominating factor In I 

Iron and steel markets of Europe and

of saloon men. 
may be. 
recent

can
new

.. 1, t
88 Total WE ARE OFFER-Total

il),, Monte Carlo Chess Tonrney.
Monte Carlo. Feb. 16,-To-day adjourned 

and drawn games were ln ***•
•oi-natifin,ii f»hps8 tourney. The results.
Gunsberg beat Marshall Mason beat Winn-
wer and Tacnigorin beat Reggio.

ING PURCHAS-Syd- |The results:Ï ERS SPECIALThe re-
the cord up to date:W. I*. „

Aianln ...........5% 1ÎÎ Mason..............3Kr,urn! \h k gÇBS v.*:::» &

Marco............. 2% ^chlgorln .--6% W.
Marshall .....1% 5Vi Wlnawer .... U 1)4

W. L.The New Pastor.the world.
This la Indeed a fascinating picture, but 

that It la not exaggerated Is toe opinion
INDUCEMENTSChester Jews’ School, and at an early age 

was unanimously elected minister of the 
of practical experts, who have given the Newcestle-on-Tyne congregation. In 1880

____ . , „ , --«Hriffu Rtndv When. It on the recommendation of the chief rabbi,subject long and critical study, wnen, « i on ^ appoisKed minister of the United
may be asked, will the country feel the ef congregation of Israelites in Jamaica. He 
fects at this new Industry? Our answer is held this position until 1900, when he re-•- si'roaring blast furnace will be heard thru- representatlons to toe Governor of Jamaica 

the Whole of Canada. Its Influence Is the Btamp tax of 15 shUltoge on every 
a,ready felt ,n the Immediate of k^uhah withdrawn In l^.^wna

Sydney end Sanlt Ste. Marie. In a few Local Eiaminatlon Boord (Jamaica Centre), 
nerhans not mort than two or three, a director of the Kingston City Dlspen-

riil I aary and of the Hebrew Benevolent Society.
• Writing of Rev. S. Jacobs, a correspon- 

It Is hardly too much to dœt of TlM> Jewlsh Chronicle of London. 
exDect that In ten years Sydney will nave Eng„ says: “I know of no minister that 

inn 000 and that the Iron preceded him here who has won so exalted 
a i-opulation of 100,000, „ position aa he has In the entire common-
industry by that time will have added lty- . . . and he Is greatly respected by
million or two to our population. If this a(1 the inhabitants, from the Governor

w,recast of what 1» downwards.” On his departure from the Is anything like a tine forecast ofwna ^ q( ^ MI1|rwtlwl, ,n a
coining It behoove» Canadian manufacturers oommualeatlon t0 the reverend gentleman, 
aod capitalists to take a livelier Interest In expressed "toetr extreme regret at the 
Canada’s mineral resources. The strength severance of his connection with the com
Canada » mme with gregation,’’ and conveyed the assurance
of onr position ought to Inspire "that his departure from the Island would
confidence to launch ont in a bolder way b@ deeply (elt py his very many friends of 
than has hitherto been onr wont. What the the Jewish community and the Island gen-
great captains of industry in the CIKev.' Mr. Jacobs has never been In Te
stâtes have done we may do In canaoa. wo | ront0> bnt t1lcre are many members of the 

Plttsburgs and onr 
Canada Is assured of a proud po- 

We will

n

DURINGALTER-they vote to stay and
4

gATIONSA Carpet and Curtain Bargain
To add interest to our February Sale of Furniture 

include this Carpet and Curtain bargain for Tuesday.
time it will pave the way for new goods that are being

added to stock for spfing:
Lace Curtains

163 pairs Nottingham and
wide, 3h yards long, in floral and spray patterns, over
looked corded edges, white or ivory, m a variety of pat
terns, and not more than five pairs of any one design, our
price tor these curtains is $2.50 a pair. Tuesday |
we clear them at.........................................................................

Brussels Carpets .
085 yards English Body Brussels Carpets, in conventional, 

geometrical and Oriental designs, perfect color combina
tions, with 2/4 and 5/8 borders and 3/4 stair to match, 
an extra heavy quality, for drawing-rooms, dining-rooms,
libraries, etc., our regular prices $1.15 and $1.25 a QQ
yard. Tuesday to sell at.................................. .. •

IWinnipeg Boneplel.
Winnipeg Feb. 16.-Tbere were eome In- 

tereating bonaplel games this 
more particularly In the Graud Challenge. 
The most exciting contest was that played 
between the two veteran skips. Rochon of 
Fort William and Andrews of Morden, re
sulting In a win for Andrews, with a score 
of 8 to 7. Htirdon went down to McKenzie 
of Neepawa. with a score of 15 to 10, and 
Vemer of toe Granites defeated Demon of 
the same club by the narrow margin of 
one point. Vemer and Carson are now the 
only Winnipeg rinks In the Grand Chal
lenge. „

The International trophy comes to Can
ada. The scores were as follows : McKen
zie, Winnipeg, 11. v. Ifeneld. St. Paul, 9; 
Rochon, Fact WUilam. 16. v. R. Smith, Du
luth, 14. Total for Canada, 44: Americans,

IBell Organ 
and Piano Cos, 
Limited.

hundred stndenU at botf'sth 
lege arm themselves and guard the bulld-

'^Hardware1 stores depleted of flreairn»-
to rid town of saloons, no

we ouc
At the

Pledge taken .
mutter how violent the means necessary.l4.«ng of lynching, with the Rev. Johm 
eon Henderabot of the United Brethren 
Church as chief executioner.

same years, ___
the fame of Canada as an iron producer Whorev« 
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be world-wide.

Scotch Lace Curtains, 54 inches DAT Id BUipharn.

5STt»a Ma?e(ChohrusAaub at torir

^nl^toe ^toLrikH.» Plea«t

rnd'd^enun";!’ have £l^y less ^ 

feet won Ms audience than Ms aupero 
voice ’lie wiU be heard to special advan 
rage in the celebrated Cavalier rongs. by 
Dr. Stanford, the dub assisting.

=»28.

Port Arthnr V. Granites.
The above played matches at Granite Rink 

Friday and Saturday, toe visiters winning 
Port'Arthnr— Granite—

H B Dawson, W J Low.
W A Burrows, J Boomer. s
C H Jackson, W F McGee,
Nell McDougall, sk.,14 ti H Orr. skip....13 
H B Dawson, W Hyslop,
W A Burrows, J Boomer.
C H Jackson, J Irving,
Nell McDougall, sk.16 G H Orr. skip....11

ILLIAMS
PIANOSw

STRICTLY HIGH GRADE
SOLD FOK CASH OB EA8T FAVMBNTS.

143 Yonge Street
Pianos to rent-$3.00 to $2A0 per month

Horae- Jewish population here who have met him 
In London.

can have our 
steads, 
sit Ion DEADLY

PNEUMONIA
In the Industrial world.

toe day by enlarging our Ideas MISS ANTHONY IS NOW 81 Prospect Park Beat Press.
The Press Club loot s three-rlnk match 

st Prcwpect Park 01» Saturday afternoon, 
by 5 shot», as follows:
Press Club—

hnrry on
and shaping 'our policy according to what | An< gtllI Very Well—Does Not Al- 
the future has In store for us, rather titan 
according to the actual present.Men’s Fur Gaps together Approve of Mr». Na- 

tion’s Methods. ♦:Prospect 'Park—
C. Husband,
It. Lowden,
F. Forbes. Jr.,

C. L. Ctork, sk. .13 W. V. Lewis, ek. .10 
C. H. Good,
F. J. Nelson,
C. J. Wlnlow,
G. C. Bigear, sk..11 Alex Wbeeler.sk..13
J. A. MacMurchy, Tommy Mounce,
A. N. Garrett, R. L. Johnston,
A. B. Nichols. W. Forbes.
Robert Nlcbotusk. 7 h. Williams. »k..l3

Rochester, N.T., Feb. 17.—Miss Busan B. 
Anthony celebrated her 81st birthday Frl- 

wlth inconsistency I day, and, considering toe strata attending 
time «he claims | that ceremony, was looking very well to

day. When asked for her opinion of Mrs.
Mira

E. W. Clement, 
G. W. Spence,
F. H. Elmore,

TTaa its Beginning in a Neglected 
Cold—The Value of Dr. Chase’s 

Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine.

Earlier in the season these caps, or, rather, caps of 
the same style and quality, were sold 
at $600 to $7.50 each. -We had 
Persian Lamb skins still on hand in our 
fur workrooms. To convert them into 
ready money we made up caps, and on 
Tuesday we give you a pick from the 
lot for

TRADE and thepreferential
WOOLEN INDUSTRY. Unlike other ftood 

things. The Magi Cale
donia Water* cannot 
be too freely partaken 
of. All beet dealer* ♦ 
sell- them. J» J« Mc- é 
Laufthlln. Toronto, sole 

X agent and bottler.

X,
The Globe charges uslte, W. W. Richie, 

R. Harrison. 
G. A. Forbes,

In advocating at «he same
manufacturers for Increased 

and toe adoption of mutual pre-

some
À of .the woolen Carrie Nation and her fotVlcwers,

. Anthony, In spite of her advanced years, 
within the Empire. Our warmed to her subject with the five and 

the charge of inconsistency enthusiasm of former years, and after de.
advocated the nouncing. the men of Kansas, declaring 

„ rim„»=ne- that neither party has been able to deal 
adoption of these two policies simultané- wHh thc pnaMblti(m party, said In part : 
ously Mutual preferential trade within hatchet Is toe weapon of barbarism;
the Empire has not yet been adopted, and | tire ballot is the one weapon of clvlliza-

Thls question Is of vital Interest st this 
of the year, when nearly every 

or more 
Frof. 

emtluent

protection 
feremtial trade iBe&son

newspaper contains reports of one 
deaths from Tins deadly disease.
J. J. Walsh, M.D., Ph.D., «u 
authority on diseases of the lungs, says 

pneumonia la the result of taking 
when the system Is In a run-down 

condition,and of neglecting to take prompt 
memos of curing it. The beginning la 
with a cough, chills and aching of the 
bones, soreness and tightness In the chest, 
pain In the lungs, weariness, exhaustion 
and sleeplessness.

It Is easy to let a cold run on. You may 
ray with others that you always let a cold 

There is a danger of

first answer to 
Is that we have not as yet

Total ...................... 31 Total ......................86
that ♦Carling at Roebee.

QtebeS Fob. 17.—The Quebec and Vic 
torla Curling. Club have played off for the 
Governor-General’s trophy and the former 
won by four shots. This leaves the Que
beckers winners In this district for both 
this and the Jubilee prize and they will 
have to play for both In Montreal. If suc
cessful In the Governor-General's they go 
to Ottawa for the finals.

AUf cold ♦ N<♦five dollars. ♦♦wlIt Is adopted oar policy must be
!♦♦♦♦♦

until
based on conditions as we find them. The I SERMON ON SPIRITUALISM.

gsssisfbgsisss:
tain. We say without hesitation they pantor Rev. J. 8. Gordon, ont lined his 
«hould be located In Canada. A woolen views on “Spiritualism.’' The text for the 
mTTn^nad. ought to he just a, «H“rÆ'Xt 

able an Imperial asset as a woolen mill ^ aellher geek after wizards to be 
located In Lancashire. From an Imperial fry them; I am tfce Lord thy God.

of view Canada has just as much a Rev. Mr. Gordon traced th* «rr°S™js
l.. ï modern sDlrltualism from 1848, when the right to look after Its Interests as ha ^md ^.P ^ HjaeriUe, N.Y., claimed to

Great Britain the right to look after Its haTC „1>cakql gpirfitaalism manltfested In 
Interests Until Great Britain Is ready thean torn their two daughters, Margaret rSS inter-imperial preferential trade U^K.^ ^peet^. 

we rare not called upon to consider whether 'n c1alm to be able to work miracles 
«hat principle would be inconsistent with TOch a„ tbe moving of tables and painting 

principle of protection ,o Canadian in- Speaker, ’’are
dnstrlea or not. The Canadian woolen conglBten(t eaWneta and darkness, and
manufacturers are asking for an Increase 0Te worked by traveling magician», who 
of duty under existing comdlUons, not nn- *> them even bet ter than spiritualists, and 
aer conditions which do not exist. Until ^ »a°

such, time aa the United Kingdom extends by ^1fppd Rtlg»zM. an Engllah writer nnd 
preference we ought to fashion our spiritualist, to hts friend, Richard Hodgson, 

tariff to suit ourselves. The Inconsistency ^

The Globe refera to may or may not arise proressmg
when a scheme of mutual preferential «rade In ronduaioo. Rev. Mr. Gordon challeng- 
I- nrooosed. We think, however, that the «a the spiritualist» In this city to prodiwe

...-m » -■ jjtrj-sr

slstent with the policy wé would take In 
regard to the policy of mutual prefmentlal I M=. ^Owens^of
trade. Such a policy would be fashioned j~re”$ay. They are on their way to Osha- 
to stimulate trade between the different | wa to attend the funeral of then mother.

I Gl
25 Men’s Black Persian Lamb Caps, bright, glossy German 

dyed skins, full even curl, lined with plain satin, two styles, 
Wedge and Dominion shapes.

Wl
Hi

ABDOMEN REDUCED.Bond-V1Z-, Ma;Have yon * lanf»sr?fdr.3
• ™ giullemen.

MySribîg
States or Csnamte

Improves the «h»pw 
with pendulous abdomen, si nay.

OBESITY
BELT

«1take care of Itself, 
following this plan once too often, 
this season of the year the lungs seem to 
he unusually euæeptible to disease,, and 
before you suspoct It pneumonia or 
sumption has seated Itself ta your system. 
It is possible you have tried the cough 
mixtures which druggists offer. to their 

well enough 
for alight coughs; tickling hi the throat, 
but they are powerless in the presence of 
serious disease.

Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed end Tur
pentine Is far more than a cough remedy. 
It cures a cold as well as loosening ami 
easing the cough. It takes toe padns out 
of the bones, and reaches the very sent 
of disease when there Is pain or tlght- 

ln the chest. It would not be too 
that Dr. • Chase’s Syrup of

New Orleans Entries.
New Orleans Entries—First race, maidens. 

3-ysar-olds and upwards, mile—Maggie 
Young, ‘Novelty, Amtnte, Klja. Cape Jessa
mine 102. Edna Riley, Tristan Belle 109, 
Monett, Newton Anger, Postmaster, Bailey 
111, C. P. Jones 113. El Moran 114.

Second race, 6 furlongs, selling—Fleeting 
Moment* 106, Welilemann. Lanreate 108, 
Fair Deceiver, Egalité, Free Hand, Saille 
J. 109, Grey John, Goodale 111. Sir Christo
pher 113.

Third race, mile—Duke of Bohemia, Joe 
Collins 95, Cogswell *8. Eva Bice, Lady 
Callahan 102. Beana, Jim Breeze 106. Mo
mentum, Skillman 107, Chorus BOy 108, 
Sir Florian 111.

Fourth rare. High weight Handicap, 1% 
miles—Egyptian Prince 98. Kenova 102. 
Azlm 105, Tea Gown 107, Senator Bever
idge 110, Barilla 120.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, sailing—Lamina, 
Alberta. Jhanetta. Mistress 108, Tasker, 
Claude Walton. Water Plant 107. Free Ad
mission 109. Censor 110.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Jamaica 
105. In Debt. Shllllngburn 103. Lady Ezell, 
Crystalline 104, King Elk wood. Diggs, 
Blenheim 106, Mordelmc 108. Taya Harris, 
Bishop Heed 100. Poltilre 111.

Canned Peas At
mm«I Elastic 

die# or
Wl
P<con»-Two Thousand Cans of Sweet Wrinkled Peas, guaran

teed first-class, Tuesday, while they last, Fur d 
mildness 
•Tec ted

point 06»TWO CANS FOR 13c. These may docustomers.
does away

illustrated book free. 
IMPROVED ELASTIC TRUSS COMPANY. 
(Two do orabclow^Wa na maker's, near 9th SU

LADIES-

mileWe take it for granted you know what, the usual price 
is for them. _____________

dimmer
*»^eig j- ar.>
•rustic 
Thl« wL 
'hits in 
their w.
tioaka c 
•Hand, t 
«■eased
Bin no
fur-n ne<i
I» the u 
the «ne.

Handkerchiefs LADI¥,J5uiIdTF9N;»nKN.^^o^the

ness
much to say 
Unseed ami Turpentine has saved thou
sands of people from pneumonia and con
sumption. There la not a village or ham
let In Canada where tM* famous family 
treatment la not recognized as n most un
usually effective cure for croup, bron
chitis. asthma, coughs and colds. Don’t 
take anything raid to be "lost as good.” 
There to no throat and long medicine 
jn*t aa good as Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Lin
seed and Turpentine. Remember tola 
when buying end Insist oe haring Or. 
Chase's; 25 cents a bottle: family size, 
three time* as much, 60 cents: all dealers, 
or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

LABlEil EHSPure linen Handkerchiefs, at two-thirds and one-half 
their regular prices. On sale Tuesday:
For rien For Women
Hemstitched Pare Linen Handkerchiefs, Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, hemstitch-

.as s.tr^eXTTi.'rr'.T:
The Toronto Dally Star Will Have a More Complete List

Celebrated German Female Treat-

placement, Suppressed or Painful
Menstruation, and all female trjwW# ______
together with our book A WIFE'S rtAUT y-7 
SECRET, to ladies sending addmfc ' w T(MwwTfl
THE F. L HARM MEDICINE CO., 13? VICTORIA18T.

On Saturday afternoon. In a 
of hockey. McMaater downed S' n 4
Practical Science to the tone ot D fl„,. 1
McMastetis combination was ve‘ ln.
and many are picking them for tea • s
ners of the Jennings Cap.

us a
lag.25 •l»o
fur Urn
•able aTwo Alleged Vnarrants.

Two young men, George Crane, 100 Mae- 
sey-etreet, and John W. Ross. 567 West 
K -Lg-street, were arrested last night by 
Cotratahlre Crowe and Bocketts, on war
ranta lraned at the Instance of Inspector 
Hall, charging them with vagrancy.
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™ H Ceylon and India Tea
Is Perfect Tea.

MONDAT MORNINGT *
ruunen traffic.

Green 
or BlackClearance

SaleSTTSETS For Fast, Frequent and Superior Service U
HAMILTON,
NIAGARA FALLS. 
BUFFALO,
NEW YORK, 
PHILADELPHIA and 
WASHINGTON

I
■ John Sheridan, Dominion Live Stock Commissioner, Reports to 

the Minister of Agriculture and Makes 
a Suggestion.

For a few days only: Some odd lines that are in the 
lV of incoming new goods—

i
l !

IT IS PERFECT BECAUSE IT IS PURE,WHOLESOME, CLEAN, DELICIOUSbuse,
less h

do if they were «hipped from New York. 
Tfee cause Is the great risk taken on ac
count of the bad arrangement» tor hand

The cattle being crippled and In bad 
shape before going on Ship, the steam
ship companies are Mamed for not landing 
the stock in better condition, while the 
whole trouble Is caused by lack of accom
modation at the yards before the cattle are 
shipped. • . _

I will give you a case hi point, which I 
witnessed myself a tew days ago. there 
was a train of cattle shipped from Toronto, 
Monday, Feb. 4, for 88. Lake Champlain 
at 8t. John. They arrived in Montreal and 
part was unloaded at 11 o’clock fuewloy 
night, leaving about 80 in the care, which 
got hay. I did hot see them get any 
water. The balance were put to the yards, 
got hay and did not get time to cat or rest 
lie fore re-loading op again, as they started 
to re-load at 1 o’clock, only giving two 
hours and after being loaded they did not 
leave tote St, John until about 4 o’clock In 
the morning. 'They arrived at St- John in 
Friday at 1 o’clock p.m., after being 00 
hours In the cars, and stuck to a snow 
storm where It was below sere, at a place 
called Moose Head, In the State of Maine. 
They were unloaded and put on the ship, 
which sailed about 8 o’clock, the two 
hours being occupied in unloading from 
the cars and loading on the ship. There was 

of horses on the same train for 
the same ship, which was unloaded and put 
In the stable owned by J. DaAgety. They 
did not have time to have feed or water 
before they were taken out and ran over 
to the «hip, and In the hurry to get the 
horses on the ship one horse that cost 8400 
to Montreal fell on the Ice and broke his 
neck, the balance of the horses going on In 
very bad shape. It Is Impossible for those 
cattle and horses to land in any kind of 
good condition.

I also witnessed the next train coming in 
with 350 cattle and about 300 sheep, for 
the Manchester Importer, which left Mon
treal Thursday morning and did not arrive 
till early Monday morning, after being 
BlKJUt 80 hours on the cars from Montreal. 
The rattle looked like n lot of feeders. 
They were on the ship by 1 o’clock Mon- 
dav, which was better for them than stand
ing to the yard, ss It was close to -ere, 
without any accommodation to lie down 
and rest.

Is It any wonder that the port of St, 
John to no winter port for live stock on ac
count of the state of affairs existing at 
present 1 The port of St. John can lie 
made a pood winter port for the shipment 
of live stock, by spending a little money 
on the present yards and sheds, by putting 
the cattle under cover and giving them 
more room for feeding and proper rest.

I am making an Inspection of all the 
principal places In Canada for the load
ing and unloading Of live stock for export 
on the C.P.R. and the G.T.B., and win 
forward result to the agriculturists and 
shippers of Canada thro the press, and w tl 
also ftwward each report to the Govern
ment, regarding facilities and accommoda
tions provided by the railways and steam
ship*.

It reaches you in ils natural state. Prussian Blue, Soapstone, 
etc., are not used, as in other teas, to hide defects. It has none.

In pure linen Damasks, some slight
ly imperfect Table Cloths in extra 
large sizes, 4, 6 and 6 yards long, at 
one-third to one-half below usual 

prices.
A Counter of Silk Remnants, blouse 

lengths, 34 yards: 3.00 for 1.00, 4.00 
for 1.75.

(For Monday and Tuesday only.)

Mr. John Sheridan, Dominion Live Stock 
Commissioner, has been inspecting the facil
ities of the port of St. Joan, and in ,a re
port rent to Hon. Sydney Flatter, Mtoteter 
of AgrteMture, he says that SC John w!H 
not be a winter port tor the export of 
live stock If accommodation is not provided 
tor by the C.P.R. or the City of St. John. 
Hie letter read» :

The yard» at Sand Point have only ac
commodation for about 250 cattle that can 
be fed at one time. If there are 400 cattle 
for , steamer, 150 have to stand out In the 
open yard on large clinkers, making them 
foot-sore, from which they do not recover 
before they land In England.

The 200 cattle have to bs taken out ct 
the the da end put in the yards to stand 
on the clinkers, and get foot-aors the same 
as the others. The 160 have to be drives 
to the Sheds when the others are taken 
out, to eat the balance of the hay that la 
left by the other cattle, and, thereiare, 
get mixed, and go back with the other 
cattle, as the yards are too small to keep 
them separate.

Any of the chips of the Eider-llempster, 
Manchester or Donaldson Une» that curry 
cattle from the port of St. John can carry 
400 or more, 
modution for one, two or three «hips to 
sail the same day, or tine following day, 
It three ships are there! 
accommodation for the cattle for one ship. 
Whet can be done with tae second end 
third train of cattle that arrive for the 
other ships, after standing from 40 to «0 
hours without teed or watsrî Here Is the 
case I witnessed last week: There were 
two ships here to salt the same day, but 
a snow blockade did not allow the second 
train to arrive for two days later.

The Government regulations are that cat
tle must be rested 18 hours before going 
on the Ship from this port; only for the 

blockade the second train of cattle

Final clsar-up of Remnants of 
Rjact sod Colored Dress Fabrics. 
The following are some of the values
j__ i- 3.00 for 1.50, 4.00 for 2.00,
5 60 for 2.80, 6.00 for 3.00.

^ counter of Soiled Cambric TJn- 
perfectly made, reliable

.85
uy» this

ook-
A free sample of delicious *‘SALAD AV Tea sent 

ceiptof postal mentioning which )OU drink—black, mixed 
or green. “

on re-Case. Consult a C.T. R. system Folder.
ftrd-

Tickots and all information from agents 
Grand Trunk Railway, or
J. W. RYDER, C.P.6.T.A.,

N.W. Cor. King and Yonge Sts., 
Phones—431 and 8567 _____

M. C. DICKSON,
District Passenger Agent, Toronto.
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goods, being cleared out at very great
factions. powan’s Cocoa » 

v* and Chocolate
>te
helves, 
i. The CfR CPUcph. cpr cpnJOHN CATTO & SON2.85 Cng Desk 
A ide. 80 
f hard- 
: four 
op writ- 
le with
■K tiles.

Febru-
r 3.65

pyKINO STREET—OrP. THE POSTOfHCE.

Have taken medals and diplomas at To- 
ronto, Ottawa and London Exhibitions]®™ 
for purity and excellence. Every house
hold should use Cowan’s Pure Cocoa icm ^

Crit To Manitoba and Canadian
j *1 _ 1 . „ CP* Northwest will leave Toronto ev- CP*and Chocolate. . cp* ery TUESDAY during Man* and CP*

ppa April, 1901. CP*
Grit passengers traveling without

_ _ _ _ - . - CPR Live Stock should take the train cr"The Cowan Co., Limited, Toronto. =;« „
a Stock should take the train leav- ...

CPU in. Toronto at 9.00 p.m. __
CP* Colonist Sleeper will be attach- CP* 

a CP* ed to each train. CP*
CP* For full particulars and copy of CP*

There Will be offered for sale by Public j CPR Canadian Pacific Agentf or° to 7 ®™ 
Auction, on Monday, Feb. 26th, at 12 noon, CP* » n NOTMAN
Ï5bÜpe;Prstemp Mllb'caimcltTV toaepwlth ®™ street mtot^Toronto”1* CP*
Belts Amalgam, Plates, etc. A. O. Ab- CPR 1 King-street East. Toronto.
drews, Auctioneer. Terms cash. I CPR cpn CPB CPR OPR

CPUSETTLERS' CPR

6»

era
era ONE-WAY CPR

V CPR■ 4 era
era EXCURSIONS CPR

CPR

h *king m*n 
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|e. but not 
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Where 1# mere any accom-. 1

CPU
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be.
* MACHINERY FOR SALEImerican 

I College.
ftldg, cor. 
la David 
[ I’riacipal.

deed a change from the days when seal was 
the one and only fur.

Flower fans are the latest Ports novetty. 
The part of the fan formerly of gauze or 
silk is now made entirely of flowers : small 
flowers, by preference violets, marguerites or 
pSrsles. The sticks are as light as pos
sible, almost like wires, of ivory, painted 
to represent stems, or of gold or silver, col
ored to the greenish tints which the non- 

art has made both possible and pop l
in sise fans remain small The large 

fan has entirely disappeared. Even in old 
loer they are laid a aide and relegated to the 
collections of antiques which every fash
ionable woman now affects in one form or 
another.

Say not. the struggle naught availeth,
The labor and the wounds ere vain.

The enemy faints not, nor falleth,
And as things have l?een, they remain.

If hopes were dupes, fears may be Hare;
It may be, In yon smoke concealed 

Your comrades chase e’en new the fliers. 
And, bat for you, possess the field.

F«r while the tired waves, vainly breaking, 
Seem here no painful Inch to gain.

Far back, thru creeks and Inlets making. 
Comes silent, flooding In, the main.

And not by eastern Windows only,
When daylight comes, comes In the light, 

In front, the earn climbs slow, how slowly, 
But westward, look, the land Is bright, 

—Arthur Hugh Clough.

The New Yeer’s honora 1M for India 
tttns the namee of five ladles and gentle- 

In the medical and nursing profes- 
Thaee are the Port Officer, Bombay, 
jrihjh Orlmmln, V.C., I.M.S., made

con- ; t
m Public |

Amusements |h
CPR

■*}» - .
Companion at the Star of India; Lleut.-Col. 
Wilkins, LM.S., granted the Katoer-l-Hlnl 
,ald medal The KaMrA-Hlnd silver medal 
I, gives to Mire ABce Corttmrn, M.B.; 
Ueefc-CtiK. Sutherland and Mise Ellen 
gadthl, nursing sister, ail of whom are on 
^agtsa duty under (the Government 'of 
India. lOre Cbrthorn graduated from the 

School of Medicine for Women In

CP*Sothern and Harmed Here. ----------------------------------- "
Mr. B. H. Sothern, Miss Virginia Horned heard here, the nearest approach being the

(Mrs. Sothern) and their great company qf, same organization two or three years ugo,
nearly 100 people have arrived in Toronto prior to the temporary suspension. The
for tÈelr engagement of three nights at singers demonstrate that not only have
.. ne-, they good voices, but are possessed of athe Grand Opera House. open g P« m^cai training and Intelligence In the art 
formanoe to-night Is expected to be a brll- ^ interpretation.
liant affair and one of the best audiences “There mnot any muSteke of Instrumente I lasd Is vis
of the season wiU be present to greet the whatsoever, compared ts that which Is Tka fo»Uif001ldl3Hd RflllWBY.
great actor. The equipment of the com- made of voices, when ye voices are good, I ,,lv *’v *
pauy Is contained In two great scenic cars, and ye same well sorted and ordered." So 
and a big force of auxiliaries WiU be en- wuilam Byrd hundreds of years ego,
&e*W«lcUe?en^ to^rioS.1Uÿhegto« «°* «iyone who heard the braotltol bar- 
of the costumes being all saved from the 
Cincinnati tire enabled Mr. Sothern and 
Virginia Horned to eonti 
There will be no Wednesday matinee.

Newfoundland.bitterns in 
|l sure that 

and forks 
lew pair of 
Ixv stock of

snow , .
would have had to stand 18 hour» nefore 
they could have been unloaded, probably 
after having been 40 or 60 hours in the 
liars, then according to regulations they 
roula have to be rested In the yards 18 
hours before going on the atrip. This la nil 
for the want of more and better accommo
dation. The port of St. John Is the worst 
port in America for the acormraodatio-r of 
live stock for export, as In the spring of 
the year they have had to stand up to their 
knees to water on account of the yards 
being lower than the land oil table. If the 
owners of the live stock knew the way 
their stock are accommodated at St. John 
they would not ship any stock by that 
port

The Insurance companies In the United 
States and Canada have stopped Insuring 
live stock from that port, on account of 
mortality losses, as it has had more 
then any port In America, uetonl'ng to the 
amount of live stock exported. There Is 
only one insurance company that will In
sure live stock from this port, and that Is 
one in Montreal, and they charge four 
times as much as the Insurance companies

veau
lav.

The qsickest, safest an* bare pssreage.
end freight routs to ail parts sf Newfound,

London
1894, —a Is to be congratulated on receiving 
yds very grate distinction. This lady held 
formerly s demonstratorship In the London 
School at Medicine for Women, was clinical 
■■datai* ts the Western Ophthalmic Hos
pital, honorary medical officer at Alexandra 
House, and assistant medical officer In the 
Northwestern Fever Hospital. That the 
work ef women Is beta* recognized In the 
medical profession Is seen In the appoint
ment of the following Plague Medical Offi
cers by the Indian Government : Miss 
Coithetn. Miss Nefll-Christle, M.D., and 
Miss K. M. Hunter, L.S.A., D.P.H. «Cam
bridge). Misa Hunter was afterwards ap
pointed Plague Medical Ofllcve to the 
Egyptian Government and physician to the 
Women’s Infirmary, Alexandria, Egypt.

Owl r Hi Hears at dew.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North iydnv^ 

Tnpudar Thursday and Biturai"
mouy In Saturday night’s performance» **®*T on arrival of the L C. B. exprste 
would eertaiaiy agree with the old master, eg* acting at Pott-hu-Basqne with the ' 
From Dudley Buck’» "Ode to Music,’’ wh.ch NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.iiS’jKstsrx «ïï
KÏTi-'Ysrsa. 12m«*£ jgffijferfflLrSJFtinÆ
choir was flawless. With an excellent ^bnraday end Saturday rooming, 
balance, beautiful Wending and great oar* Through ticket» laaued, sud freight rates 
in following the conductor, the result was qeoted at all étatisas ow the I.C.R., v.r.w.. 
splendid, iftmneee and unity of attack, | O.T.8. and D.A.B. 
and a shading which was always delicate 
and well lodged. It Is doubtful If a better
chorus could be found In any part of the (

The program embraced sacred, martial lJLj In if Q | 1110
and humorous selections, and ell were ex- ■■ 1111 Ij ^ 1 Vi I LI 11 U i

and Tschalkowsky’a Cherubim song (for Ycr* , . Feb. 20th, noon,
double choir). A baUad by male voices =•»• " ....Fèb. 27th, 1 p.m.
was encored, and the old melody, “When 5’5’ rrantonlo X...March 6th, noon.
Live la Kind,” by the women’s voices, had aV Germanic ....March 13th. noon, 
also to be repeated. Both were beautiful- gaioon rates, from tfiO up. Second saloon 
ly sung. A particular feature, not On the ^ oceanic. Majestic and Tentonto, #40 aM 
printed program, was « musical setting up, according to ^^ t and
by Mr. Vogt to the words of Tennyson's Liverpool London, Teuton”®
“Crossing the Bar,” a tribute to the late Derry, by Ocrante Matostlc 
beloved Queen and the Royal Family for $29.50, by Gennani , A PIp0N, 
the active support always given to music QeEerti Agent for Ontario, 8 Klng-rtree«
during the Victorian reign. The audience BMt, Toronto. ____________ ____
stood reverently, white the. besutiful music —---------- ------- -------------- ————————
rich to1milteyapp”^ ,̂”baaed toue8‘ BEAUTIFUL JAMAICA,

A specially good feature of the program ef sunshine, Is reached In less
was the 137th psalm, to Gounod's music. tbin gTe days by United Fruit Company a
Mr. Vogt’s reading brought out the cpn- mali steamers, ___
treats and descriptive effects Of the sad ‘‘ADMIRAL DBWEl",
story of the Babylonien captivity moss AND
vividly, and In this number perhaps more ,, . nuin i ■ u i IdDRON’*
than in any other the quality of the choir “ADMIRAL re*81 •'revis
was tested. The sad and plaintive melo- s ,lln- from Long Wharf, Boston, every 
dies were given with greet perfection, and Wednesday at 10 a.m. Send for bookletk 
the contrasting forte passages brought out “A Jamaica Outing and »iae xrips 
the thunderous power of the choir, especl- | Jamaica.” Boston Division. Long Wharf, 
ally the basses. In a way that was almost 
startling.

Hire Gertrude May Stelfi, contralto of 
New York, has been heard here before,

. , another end Is favorably remembered. Her slng-
snTenraid°biif headed ” iLrte vfalnwrlght tog on Saturday was such as to stsbUsh
A Co with ’Gertrude Haynes and her choir her firmly to Toronto as an exponent of j • N-w yORK—LONDON.
eeieatlal as an extra special feature. Miss balled or descriptive work, with special I in rontons ..................... Feb. 23
Walnwiight will apprar In a ske^h, “Jos^ excellence In oratorio and other eaèned Mbmehaha. C.OOO lone.’.V........................3
phi ne and Napoleon, which la raid to be mngle Mies Stein's rendering of the solo Mesba, ROM tone ................................... ...
one the best legitimate cue-act fetches p,rt# the Mendela»ohn mroic »f ths I MtonrapoUs, 17,001 ton.................“ • |Mb”V®
lin rfn^^w rhM^wlll^nirely be one of the xlll. pettlm was re.rf fine and edifying, and All modern steamers, 1aJar*2,8t1J

. MtJ nf ^he season. ^Then tbpre will be the an encore followed each ot her earlier W!th every convenience. All state roo^
DlbeTsJs « ovL^t Wllîifi troupe of five musiiolane, two Dumber.^ the first, being Bemberg's “La located Amidships on \“PP^ ^ c york f9 

Sf wh^Y a?e gra&iates of the WslAea^ Mort de Jéânne D’Arc, “ and the second .1 ^Abln passengers carried from Jsew York t#
sa.^n^»a,s?B^"5Ss; b7 LunT r m mblvillb,

thp'fhroe' Poiriers^acroba1?si'Gcorae^Evans. Mrs. Fanny Bloomfield Zelsler of Chios- Canadian Passenger Ageo^, « Toronto Street.
Inown Ts ‘‘Honey Bo>" with a brand new go, pianiste, won a distinct triumph. Her I Toronto,
lot of talk and songs; the Anderson Sis- selections Included two of Mendelssohn’s 
tors from Australia, and Frederick Howard ermgs without words, Schubert's “Hark, 
a genial fellow, who laughs and makes Hark the Lark” (Ltrot’s transcription), 
others Iwugh, complete a list of good at gnd 8chubftrt»g military march, as the first 
tractions. group; five e-xcerptâ from Chopin, lnchtd-

lug a berceuse, two studies and two valses 
as the second; and IJszt’s “Liebestraum 
(Nocturne No. S) Sud Moazkowskl s “Ca
price Espagnol" (Op. 87), ss the third and I * Dr gams ..........
last. Mrs. Zetsler’s taste appears to be Lake Superior . 
for the delicate In music, and her legato I Lake Ontario . 
touch Is a marvel to piano students. How
ever, that the lady was possessed of abund-

SON,
hr oronto. their tour.nue

Lore Story oat the Toronto.
There 1« a theme In "Me and Mother,” 

the new play of rural type, which will be 
presented for the first time In this city at 
i he Toronto Opera House to-night, that ap
peals to everyone aud arouses tender mem
ories, a theme which Is dear to every heart 
—the Jove of a mother. And It Is handled 
so delicately, so gently that It arouses in
tense Interest and creates a deep sympathy 
for the trouble-racked boy about whom the 
piay revolves, 
with strong love Interests and sufficient 
quick action to bring the production almost 
to the verge of melodrama, yet not fiercely 
so. in this respect It partakes of the na
ture of the recent fiigh-eluss productions, 
such as "The Pride of Jean Leo" and "Jan
ie. Meredith.” All in all It Is distinctly a 
new type of play, Whose chief charm Is the 
extreme delicacy with which the author has 
handled his situations and carried the story 
to a pleasing conclusion. The usual matinees 
wHl be given tola week on Tuesday, Thurs
day and «atutday.

URSEIFI
kr Gonorrhea, 
Isaterrhea, 
lateral “ 
Lor Inflow 
hem or nlc.ro- 
Uo.as eta-
lot astringent

B. G. B8ID.
St. Jobs’* Nfld.

(Signed) John Sheridan,
Dominion Live Stock Oomtn's loner.

La as teasirt
The story 4s a tender one

creased duties, but demand their entire 
abolition.

A painting, supposed to be a genuine 
Raphael of 1510, will be sold at auction 
here Feb. 23. It is claimed that the late 
Prof. Nicole discovered the painting at 
Lausanne, end! that Mr. William K. Van
derbilt offered $300,000 for 4L

A MEDAL WITH 10 CLASPS-
A commendable diabaete for s!Dy and af

fected names for girl babies la beginning 
to be feUL A Presbyterian minister who 
is In charge of a Church In a fashionable 
part of a large dty to raid to have com
mented on this lately, and to have observ
ed that he was pleased to note that plain 
old fashioned names ore once more com
ing Into vogue. “My attention has been 
called to this, In christening babies,” he 
said. “The fancy names for girls are now 
very seldom used. The Maybe lie* Glady; 
you know the style-have given way to 
the good old names our mothers and graiuL 
mothers used to bear. Still there may
be a danger In going to the other extreme, 
ittho as yet there has been no Indication 
of coupling two such namee as Sarah. Jane 
or Maty, Anne, as used to be done. But 
of late a greet many girt babies have been 
christened with such good old names, as 
Ruth, Martha, Maria, Jane and the like.” 
These are by no means the most beautiful 
of the old queenly names that one loves 
to hear and to bear. There Is a deal more 
In a name than we often real.zc, and when 
a women wanta a name for her girl baby, 
.If «he Is not content wltlh her own or her 
mother’s name, why not go beck to_those 
names that come down torn the ages, 
names fragrant with all the womanly vir
tues and traditions, rather than to the 
silly colorless, meaningless names of lat
ter day sentiment ail novelists? We say give 
a dog a bad name and hang him—we also 
sny give a girl a sidy name and spoil her 
for all time. Give a girl a fine womanly 
name and yon will give her something to 
live up to, end something that will not 
soimd ridiculous when she has children 
of her own and the snows of time begin 
to settle on her heed.

The Ule Col. Baldwin Served In 
Bnsrneemente and vMany

Won Honor.
for the Peninsula War 

and anyone Chinese Peace Commissioners De
livered a Message to the Foreign 

Ministers Saturday.

Medal* given 
are exceedingly rare,

one has afortunate enough to poerees
that 1» to be prized. In Toronto 

to which are attached no less 
10 bam—a bar for each engagement

GOES TO NOVA SCOTIA.
treasure

Rev. Mr. Wallis of 8t. Je to ce» Ca
thedral Preached * Farewell 

Sermon Last Niarht.
The Rev. Mr. We

there la one 
than
In which the winner of It participated. It 

by the late Col. C. J- Baldwin, 
to the possession of his 

widow ot the

At the Princess.
Company begin the 28th 

week of Its engagement at the Princess to- 
night with “Kidnapped” as the attraction

VhS?I 
KLk’SCW'èe'V-qasfSI
latitude In the rejection of character» and 

tie™ of tit. James’, I have slw.ys tried to T&e»Ss
présent the simple life and work c*f Jesus «tory. The cast will embrace all 
Christ. I have preached of the awful ness members of the Valentine Company, which 
of Bin and the necessity of repentance. 1 is ample assurance that none of the rotes 
have always tried to practise what I preato- j «»' "‘««'J: ""^râSect At to-ight’s
ed, and If I have erred, It was not In the performance there will be souvenirs of 
intention. We arc all mortal, and all fast Breseit, whose excellent work during

has been much appreciated.

SENTENCE ON DEAD SUSPENDED. The Valentinetitle of Sejant es’ Ca- 
fai®»eU sermon to Ihewas won 

nod to now 
daughter, Mrs. Lacouree, 
late Judge Lacourne of Berlin, Ont., and 
her sisters, who live at 98 Skrollard-street. 
It is believed .that no other officer who 
fought during that campaign ever had the 
honor of winning so many bar» In addition 
to toe medal. . , ,

There Is an Interesting history attached 
to the life of the late Col. Baldwin, who 
died some years ago In Toronto. During 
the Peninsula campaign he was on the 
eta If of Gen. Plcton, who was in command 
of the famous “Fighting Brigade,” and he 
fought with conspicuous gallantry In the 
following engagements, for which he re
ceived the medal and clasps :

I. TALAVERA, 1809,,when In action com
manding e company, wounded In the head; 
see document "No. 65406 War Office, Lon
don.” IL, NIVH. Ill, N1VELLB. IV, 
PYRENEES. V, VITTORIA. VI, SALA
MANCA. VII, BADAJOZ, at which he led 
the stormera and was twice thrown from 
the sealing ladders. VIII, FUENTES 
D’ONORE. IX, BUSACO. X, ORTH ES, at 
which he .received a bullet wound thru the

thedral preached a 
congregation lost evening. He said to part; 
"During the years In which I have endea
vored to minister to you of the congrega-

To-Dey the Matter Will Be Con
sidered In Its Entirety by 

tbe Ministers.

Shanghai, Feb. 16.—The officers of Chang 
Ctl Tung, the Viceroy of Hankow, have 
tried and beheaded eight alleged Boxer 
lender,.

ÈR-

kvs-
I. C. YOUNG, Manager. 

A. F. WEBSTER, Local Agent.AL
hastening to eternity. Again, In my part
ing from you, in my last words to yon, I 
Implore you to seek that only satisfaction 
In this life and In the world to come."

the seasonMessage From Ministers.
Pekin, Feb. 16.—A message was delivered 

to the foreign Ministers before the meeting 
this morning from the Chinese Peace Com
missioners, which contained toe wording of 
an edict dated yesterday, practically reit
erating the recent despatches of the As
sociated Press, sentencing Pring Chung to 
commit suicide and Yu Helen (former Gov- 

of the Province of Shansi) to be exo-

Atlantic Transport LinetTS At Shea’* To-Day.

ËR-
MAYOR CLAPP OF PICTON

Was Chosen Saturday by the Liber
als of Prince Edward County 

for Provincial House.
Plcton, Ont., Feb. 16.—The 

Prince Edward County met in convention 
In the Bijou Opera Howe here to-day for 

of selecting a candidate for

P„ eraor
cubed, both In the presence of a high rfll- 
clal, in order to satisfy the foreigners.

Chi Shlu and Hln Cheng Yn will have 
their cases Investigated by LI Hung Chang 
and Prince Chlng, whose report the Em- 

wlll take before execution Is pro-

»
the purpose 
the Provincial Howe. The contest was be
tween Mayor Clapp and G. Nelson Rose, 

Mayor Clapp received the nomination.
Mr. Andrew Paibtullo, M.L.A. for North 

Oxford, was present, and made a very In
teresting speech, outlining the policy of 
the party.

arm. „
Besides the above, he also was at the en

gagements fought at Toulouse In 1814 and 
Oporto. Later on he served with the 50th 
Regiment in Jamaica and other parts of the 
West Indien. He retired from active ser
vice shortly afterward end came to Can
ada. Here, however, the Canadian Govern
ment soon -Ihnd something for him to do, 
and In 1838 he was specially requested to 
again take up arms and raine a corps for 
the defence of the frontier during 
troubles of that time. The document con
taining the request Is In the possession of 
his daughter.

In 1839 a greet honor wag conferred upon 
him when the officer» of his corps present
ed him with a sword, bearing the follow
ing Inscription :

“Presented to Colonel Connell

ELDER,DEMPSTERS CO.Wherever the American woman goes, or 
wherever two <xr three of them are gath
ered together, there is founded a <1nb of 

i-ij$le*crtptAon <rr other. They have a 
'InLomdoa, delightful room» at Prin

ce*', and they call it the Society of Am
erican Women. The society numbers some 
130 active members, with many move both 
honorary and complimentary. Including 
Mr». Rudy air d Kkpdlng, Mrs. Hodgson Bur
nett and many more, well-known tmth in 
London and New York. The president is 
Mr». .Hugh Griffin, with Mrs. Glynea, Mr». 
Temple Kett and Mr*. Roche as vice-presi
dent, corresponding and recording secretar
ies, respectively. The little badge of this 
society Is not without Interest. Worked in 
enamel in a United State* shield of gold 
getting, it beans the a ran* of the. City of 
London for its centre. With their staffs 
crowed at the back of it are the flags of the 
British Empire on the right and tbe Staten 
on the left. The extended winge of the 
eagle, with Its aprig of olive, bind the 
iptce* of the two flags, whose staff» are 
agtin bound to each other by the fluttering 
ribbon that bear* the initials of the society. 
This society sent to the dead Queen a most 
•went if ill wreath of olive leave*, the nation- 
»! floral emblem of the States, with white 
rose* representing England, and white hea
der for Scotland. The wreath was bound 
by *■ purple sash worked with the badge 
°f the society. On the day of the Queen * 
funeral each member of the -Society of Am- 
tfican Women In London was presented 
v-th a souvenir card of paper, uarro.vJy 
cd|M with black, headed by their badge, 
*180 In black, and with these, two verse*, 
composed by one of the "members, writ- 
fcaepon it:

tween
andNTO

M4S'
s peror 

nvunced.
Gen. Tung Fu Slang is deprived of hi* 

rank, and will receive further punishment 
a iter wards.

Yang Nian and Chao Su Klam are impri-
“owing to the lateness of the hour at Old Resident of We^w"'th °”dh- 
which the translation was made the Mill- Warkworth, Ont.. Feb. Br *he dra
lsrers did not consider the matter this morn- 0t Mr. Thomas Woods here to-day there
Ing levin» It until Monday. But they i passed away an old and 
scarcely consider this repetition of the edict I dent of this county. Mr. Wood» =*“:eJr"'n 
a proper answer to their demands, as It j Berwickshire, Scotland, et toe eg.-of 1-, 
means only one head Instead of those de- j residing in tote town tor sixty_yra . S- 
nmnded. Still, they think that after the ] on children survive 
Chinese new year If Insistence Is made the and three sons
I'd,tv will be as required. i staunch Liberal. Mr. Woods was warm

The Ministers have considered the plans esteemed by a large circle of friends for 
for a legation settlement with fortifications, his kind disposition.
and also the question of indemnities. They ,mnmum -— ____

rBROKE=DOWN MEN i

both Inward and outward.
From St. John, N.B.

.Friday, Feb, 15 
" Feb. 23 

March 1
Lake Slmcoe ........................ " March 8
Lake Champlain (9000 tons) March M
T nke Meeantic   ................ 44 March 23

ant power was demonstrated In toe Schu- Superior .................... “ March 29
bert march and the Moszkowskl caprice, «Carries saloon passengers only, 
which call for considerable bravura work. Rates of passage : Saloon. $47.50 to $70| 
Mrs. Zelsler bad to respond to encores to second saloon, #35 and *87.50, and steerage, 
her second and third groupe and seldom to Liverpool, London. Queenstown, Glas- 

planlete been received In Toront‘> gow and Belfast $24.50 and M5.50. 
with more warmth than title talented lady I-»we»t thru rate, to all porta In Bouts
from the Windy City. I ro, („n partlcnlars as to passenger am|

freight r.traBapjly8tH0AllPj

club The meeting closed wlto three 
chcers for Mayor Clapp, Mr. Pattulto and 
the King.

Mendelssohn Choir Concert.
A brilliant aodlencev which filled Maosey 

Hall In every pert, attended the concert 
given on Saturday ermine by that essen
tially high-class musical organization, the 
Mendelssohn Choir, whose able conductor 
Is Mr. A. 8. Vogt. The choir is composed 
of one hundred ladles and seventy-five gen
tlemen, and these formed a terrace on the 
platform, ladles to white and gentlemen 
to «‘vetting dre*»». They were flanked by 
palms, and the whole made ft pleasing pic
ture. Among the members could be seen 
n number of prominent citizens not here
tofore known as vocalists. Mr. Vogt has 
a choir such as ha* never before been

ST.

the

I X)

.Ta me*
Baldwin, commanding <ith Provisional Bat
talion of Militia, l>y the officers of the 
regiment, as a testimony of their high re
spect for him as an officer, and strong 
regard for him as a friend. Toronto, 8th 
May. 1839.”

Colonel Baldwin's only son, Lieut T. H. 
Baldwin, was an officer in the Imperial 
army, 100th Prince of Wales’ Regiment:

died from rock fever, contracted whilst 
on duty to Gibraltar In 1862.

The sword of honor, medal and clasps, 
and a score of interesting documents, now 
almost yellow with age, are heirlooms that 
Mrs. Isicoarse and her sisters are naturally 
very proud of.

has a

4
Western Manager,
80 Yonge-street, Toronto.
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NEW YORK AND HE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS:

WILL NOT KILL THE "DEAD.

<Peculiar Wording of sn Edict From ; 
Chinese Peacemakers.

Pekin Feb. 16.—The sentence of death 1» 
those subjects who are al

Pay When Cured* .Feb. ttk 
Feb. 16th

. . . . Feb. 23rd 
...March 2nd

8.S. Stateadam .
S. I. Potsdam ..
S. I. Maasdam............
8.9. Kotterdi

mission.

Who are broken in health.
Whose backs are weak.

Whose Vitality Is wasted.
Whose nerves are shattered. 

Who are old while young.

—'i! Christian Civilisation's Colossnl 
Crime.

Another large audience was tbe record of 
tbe meeting of the Canadian Tcmtwrnn'e 
League in Massey Hall yesterday (Sunday) 
afternoon, Public School Inspector \V. F- 
Chapmen occupying the chair. Mr. W. 
Francis Firth sang with rr.ru ..—V. --2 
beauty three racred selections, two of them 
being accompanied very effectively by 
violin organ and piano. The speaker of 
the afternoon was the Rev. Walter Rimmel. 
R T> an evangelist, who has been laboring to vaZT touches m Toronto store' 
Vovpnibcr la«t. He entitled his subject: 
“Christian avUlsetlon’s Colossal crime.

R M. MELVILLE
General Perrang^en^ner Toronto andi TIRED OF CHINESE WAR. i:«

I
Would Be Pleased It the PRINCE LINE

Mediterraneai Service From New York
Via The Azores to Naples 

and Genoa.

Germany
Whole Thing Could he Settled 

—Activity of the Socialists.
Berlin, Feb. 16,-There Is no doubt that 

nation Is heartily tired of the 
This Is Rhown not only by 

but by the ut-

♦I*. All England mourns to-day. 
Nations unite and say 

God rest the Queen!
Greater has never reigned—
Wife, mother, monarch, friend. 
Her glory never waned—

God rest ths Queen 1

May God’s rich grace bestow 
Sunshine and smiles for woe, 

Fresh courage spring! 
Strengthen King Edward’s reign, 
While angels sing again 
Peace and good-will to man— 

God save the King!

♦

! You are here offered new life, fresh courage and the nerves
You can be cured of the♦♦♦♦♦♦ and vigor which belong to strong 

effects of past errors, excesses and mistakes.
men.the German 

Chinese war. 
the attitude ot the pres», 
tenante In 
Diet.

. Feb. 12 
. FSB. 2» 
March 23

Tartar Prince 
Trojan Prince .
Spartan Prince..........
C. B. Richard * Co., 61 Broadway, N.Y.

R M. MELVILLE.
Can. Para. Agent, Toronto and Adelatde- 
streeta, Toronto. M .

UCEB. Dr. McLaughlin’s Ilectrlc Beltthe Reichstag and Prussian 
It is true the China expenses for 

amounting to 153 million mark* were

re you * large 
fuen and want il 
led! If so, use 
latest improved 
be Belt, for la- 
for gentlemen.
bypSribtoted 

L or Cana«®» 
up the abdo- 

Lvdticee th«| 
bves the shape, 
hidomen, always

whose strength and vi-

you sleep.
Any man or

*nce an4 puy when oured. „
• Are you sick? Are you in pain? Are you tired of doctoring 

without result ? I am the only man m the world who has confi
dence enough in his remedy to wait for h.s pay until you are 
cured. Though I can’t cure every case, I am willing to stand 
the loss where I fail. So come and try it now. You have
nothing_to tose^ ^ tQ a„ who call. If you can’t call I will 
send you my beautifully Ulustrated book with full Information 

Call or write now. Don’t delay.

manItiOO,
Anally appropriated» but tbe opposing Bo- 
clatlst spvcchc« and Frelsinnlgc crtticlam 

heard by the Conservatives and Cen- 
almost without reply, except In 

Baron Von

Lasts a 
Lifetime.

AMERICAN LIME.
View YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON.

..........wwàFFeh.“'. i»*”'

ÏÏ'.i
i|w YORK—ANTWERP—PAEIlfl.

Sailteg wedaradaya at noon.
Noordtend ....Keb.208onbw._rk ..Mar. « 
Friesland

’ were
trtsts

I tor dealers say that toe remarkable
tilldetw of the winter has not materially If That is just what tney say
•lected their sates. Most ot the fashion- $ f VaDO-CreSOlene. The
*“* women order thetr furs to toe late | IN u . nract;callv
«'"nmer and early fall, when exclusive e£ % vaporizer IS PTaf
““'•dels are to be chosen. Besides this, furs A|JL destructible,and tne vreso- 

becoming to most women, and form on iene j9 certainly not CX-
hlstlc and softening finish to e costume. This wav of treat-3hl« Will make them always popular, ^p^peilSIve. U®* J 

Mu» the weather gives even an excuse foe ; „ affections of the throat IS most 
“»b wear, u is true that heavy fur "®ri.mical and is also moat effective.

and coats are not so much in dc- ®5on° . , illustrates how it’s Bebe ’
tt*nd, their general sals having much de- Qur little picture illustra Bishop
btesed within the past half-dozen years. You put some CreSOlene in meddling to

no matter what the cUmate, a heavy “ var>orizer light lamp beneath, only to Bbentun, Kelch3tog.

> ‘ttetial oae designated being for driv- dealing vapor. For whooping-COUgb thruont Germany ttte pr0pose,l
St <*<>*• « women have ^‘c^upiVs a perfect speCl&C. d ^^.tor^ dutiee K

faT moTe luxurious as to tbïlr rniJTimo ft ““ by druggists everywhere. proWDiure s 1nst enC| onerous hur-^rLtotngg, select ed ermine, dilnchflki, and A yJÇj5r«*olene outfit, toejoding the yspowrami them as a . rt ^ tne nation, and
skins now being utilized for the pur- ffipwbjch shonld last a ll'®-t“n=‘"Æ,‘0fCroo- d,n 'T. ̂  T.hifhT ‘ ‘ brotal ernes of the

•e- Seal seems to be a discarded fur. cresolene, 6om?12™«5lilustrat«l booklet contain- dictated »°tely y Agrarian aetflsb-
tor Untog, It is not popular. It te jorantj^llnattap^^ y Umpire, and the ^ ln.

made up to the smart collarets an-l IngFXnSte^et^ork. VAX. m-as.” They not only Protest ega 
”8» that are worn so much. It Is in CazaoLSSa

woman who will secure me can have my appli-connection with the missions.
Richtofen, Secretary or Foreign Affairs, 
incidentally remarked on tola subject that 
the necestity of affording higher and mure 
effective protection to the Chinese mission
aries had been impress ed upon Ur. Mumm 
Von Schwarzenetetn, the German Minister 
at Pekin, as a point to be raised ln the 
final peace negotietious.

The array o£ facts presented, by Herr 
the SoclaUst leader, proving that 
Anger has been frequently Inter- 

Chinese Internal affair* not 
but outside, has be?n

in--ated book free.
;S COMPANY, 

near 9th St) 
LADIES-

. .Mar. 6
Fib! 27Westernland Mar. 18

tnTEBNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 
He» M and 15 North River. Office It
Broadw B^RLOW^UMBEKLAN D,

General Agent. 
72 YOOge-street, Toronto.

FOR , 
ow York.
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I Severe »ld. cnred by the n,. o^B|cklFe
and ïraUnTp-

SQîSasfXf ar.^id'fmTcoogh» colds, lntiammstlon of the 
tonga .nrân sffStlois of the throat and 
chest Its agreeableness to the taste makes 

favorite with ladles and children.

free.

DR. M. O. McLAUQHLIN,»
'V
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Keep Coughing
MONDAY MORNING 9/ IRASK.FOR

The Cà:.’c

Only keep it up long enough 
and you will succeed in reduc
ing your weight, losing your 
appetite, bringing on a slow 
fever, and making everything 
exactly right for the germs of 

ption. Stop coughing 
ami yon will get well

Annual Report of Directors Says Gate 
Receipts Were Third Largest 

on Record.

The An 
held in th* < 
corner Adel
Day
Statement à
Directors aj

Coat and .. Vest Disappeared From 
Apartments at 411 Spadina Ave 

on Friday Afternoon.

■r (LONDON)
EXTRA STOCK ALE.

Gen. Azcarrago Tells the Queen Re
gent of Spain of Great Diffi

culties Ahead.

Great American Financier Underwrites 
$1,750,000 of a Promot

ing Concern. «ft#
A special brew of the choicest Pale 

Malt and Hods. Property matured in 
wood. Order a trial case from your

it.
the lack of room is.deplored

JOSEPH WALSH WAS ARRESTED csnsumTHE WEDDING WAS NOT NOTICEDA BEGINNING OF OPERATIONS. dealer.x %Bat the Remedy Lie» Not With the 
Exhibition Association Bat 

With the City CoaaelLAyer’s
Cherry
Pectoral

Statement» MadeBot Released on
by S. J. Ameden, Who la Now 

Under Arrest.
ood taste lead to■Royal FamilyRivera-Wlleoa. Preel- By tUe Newspaper.

Drove Oat Bat There Was judgmentSir Chari ee 
dent af the 
Other Capitaliste

Sound and g
the selection of

Grand Trank, and 
la the Deal. report of the directorate of the In 

Exhibition Association, which will
TheDtatarbanee. Stocks WeriAmeden of 411 Spadlna-avenue » 

the 8t. Andrew * Mur- 
he over stepped the

8. 1. 
behind the bare at 
ket station, because

dostrlal
be presented at the annual meeting on 

next, states that notwlthetand-
London. Feb. 16.-"It Is qnlto true," aald ' Madrid. Feb. 1«.-K1 Imparclal saya Gen. 

a prominent member of Lloyd»’ to a Dally Aloarraga, the Premier, explained to t o 
Mall reporter yesterday, "that Insurance Queen Regent this morning the great -lit- 
baa been effected here on tne life of Mr. flculUeB Qf the Government, 
j. Pierpont Morgan, railway 
person, who are financially
bl< acheme and would stand to lose by his iitnation.
. ,h hut onj, to a trifling extent, say ■ early crisis, a subject which Is only

and that not at » P« ! «waiting the dec,mon of the Queen Re-

cent.—I Wish * had been. ‘Many of the Madrid papers did not pnb-
. here at Lloyds' we are not ^ # word regarding the wedding of .

and when we do Prla(„. Charles of Bourbon aud the rrm-
- - ‘i^alfo 0^2^

^ custom of insuring the .Wes of
financiers against loss which -^accrue ; “Tunes with
upon thettr death Is not general in this t0 ^ weddVng.
rountry. and the only case 1 know of is city Ralet on Saturday.

. . *f hjr Cecil Rhodes. Some > ears Kine Alfonso, the Queen Kegent and
u*o when his part -n South A ni cun mrtl members of the palace fam- Walsh stopped
firraee was of more critical importance “ rtTOT(, nbout the city, this afternoon, ; toat b<, had been lying, and that altho 
than now, some insurance was effected n ! ^om^niea by the usual palace guard- Wi brotber worked at the hotel he
S^US. ^"oT8 2 “V- ! K r«. ! knew nothing of the rest. whit* |h reahty

IkkW during their' lifetime." however, will be continued until after the he tad received from a y—ng ma
Mr. Morgan's New Move. i carnival, and will then be removed if the hfd ^ ont*lde the store and had run

Ixmdon. Feb. 16.—Mr. J. Piet pont Morgan j present trauqulHty continues. the detective. The offl-
BtDrVl^?wayl6eMatLdLT''irbet^i^uuf Ult^ protiâtation, stotl^g that, in » cer did not believe the story and Walsh 
dferwriters of £360.000 (1,750.000) worth of sidcraflOTJ 0f the tranquility which bad put under arrest,
tbemvferance shares of the British Bloc- } pr(,valled during the recent day. Mnee the ,
. • Tractlnn Company» Limited. declaration of martial taw» and not i

Mr ^organ's London house. J. S. Morgan to intemipt the festivities of tha carnL ed ,
* 'rk ..Main the control of the concern. v(* be hlld deCroed that the masters’ and tbe prisoner he remanded till Friday next.
Which’ is tbe largest exploiter urt>"t” students' fetes, the battle of *"£«■«. JJJL in older that an owner for the ve* might 
irmsDottntion in the United Kingdom. «» , thR earnlval ball should be permitted with- “ °™ond>
husin^ss Cinslsts of the financial promotion ! o(lt mterraptlon. under sneh regulation* tfo, owner,” said Amsden, bobbing
of all kinds of electric railway undert nB the clvll authorities might fix. fn>m a ae*t In the rear of the room.
<„« including the acquisition ot , ---------------- Ponrinulnn he said the prisoner bad »
men'tory charters for new ^ SPAIN’S PREMIER TO QUIT. perfect right to sell the vest beenrn» he
Cm Of existing properties and the couver orniiioi ______ x J|tve U to him. He had the coat and

in Of horse power in ,,h aU Ho-e to Regain Fewer pants to match at home. Amsden waselectric systems Since Its organisation, a uiberms m,Pr __ to ret the corroborativetSttXL bulk upward^ 50 road. 1* About Ten D.y.He-«—Of*- Xure râ™?, was gone Wa.sn
England. Scotland and Ireland. is at Hus. released on hie own ball to appear to Ottawa

Mr. Clinton an in- Madrid. Feb. 1«.-The Imparclal mj*. next In , ehort time Am.M,™ Resented to the Government yea
S£ newshOf Ibe c.h.net «M. -J-* SM ZSTJEZISS * Mr. T. G. Black.toch and his aa
the transaction described, suggesting th is an« retato th* Premier ,u,0^ be said hs thought the coat would urging a bounty to encourage the

'>f«hlT'ir^ rFr”'^”na*”eraare wtSrtad"*s21*rSSied“«5i'LTand^he i ed there win be

Mo^Sn to traction »0'"‘ u°n”er Sllvela. Others was tond in bis complaints about Mi being
r:;;;^y..1nongVbemmr » R.wra ZnlZl*** U certain toboFramtor. UgU ra-bdy. ttonble,
Wilson, president oftheGrand ^nktolb ^ Impardaibos an art,ce lat*™ Çte* Duncan to^ ta ^ .
way; Sir diaries Frecmantle, the Brttisn Llbera|e taking power. It mjuBeu qmeuy ga e Am»len, and he left,
director of the Sufi Canal, rad Lord Rat - ^ In Rjtte ot moral Amsden had only Jn« left the building

doubtedly meant the advent Of Mr. M rg f> be accused of clericaiurm. ^,”^ared on FrldaJ afternoon and on preset high charges.
V A REJOINDER K - ^*5 SttZStflZ «— Conserve Conventton
b»™ °honds “lotted this week. mTItonsten end the pectcd anyone, the man at the ocher end “wer to tontrM freight rates In the Without e Dissent Renominated
Sl vm wvml hide from Ameri. no The C.P.R.. ” Pomneny of the line said: "Tee, a man named {£a1eg and their ability to refine wherever the Sitting M

bto none of them wns high Crow'. Nest Company Am9den, who lives to this place! the cost of fuel and labor are least, can gt dy^rines, Ont., Feb. 17—The Con-
' tn'obtaln any portion of the issue. ottaw* Citizen; Apropos of The Cltl- Detective Duncan at once suspected ,^. away from ns oar legitimate markeU of Unooln County met In the seem

enough to Obtain any port on ottaw. Th, Montreal Star In- «.mething was wrong, and despatched De of England ,nd the Continent, or olom yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock tram the man
tective Davis to hunt him op. The officer dowD all ^ lead mines not most favor- ^ elected o^fleera for the yew and ae- <*««•** h ,d tbl, morning, the
took s oar and waited outside of tfie room abiy gituated, and lncldentaUy some of the ,ected a candidate for the next elections. At the . woman’s sister, Miss
occupied by Amsden. Soon Ms -qan ap- mw-grade copper and gold properties ot j /H. Ingersoll, president, occupied the was flr«t”aten. She tew.l
peered, carrying *he coat and vest and BrllUh Columoda and other provinces. chair. The room was crowded, and the bad a husband and two
before he had time to return tticm to.Ae Bven When chargea warranted the ship- greatest entiiustasm wag manifested. Dele- ^ Mtobael'a, Laprair.e.

from which they had been stolen De t , re to the United States, Caiada * present from the different parrs children living at 8t. Mlcnra N P
"did all the rough work" ud «•rad 'he ^ the .munty. Addresses were deUvered ^ ufitortanate^womra had be« ^.mng 
risks of the mines, while the United States b B ^ Lancaster, M.P., Dr. Jessop, M.L. ^hAgt»ld her s.oter that tit. Onge
reaped more than half the profit-toe smelt / Jbeeph sttiLT, Niagara; A. W. Wright, day last +, ******* wear to 
era and refluera half-end could determln» T(^ and ethers. mt rtUtKeat
safely what its profit should be. Dr. Jessop was the unanimous choice of mind. . ‘ con tempi a Ung

Those who are most familiar with cop ^ yawing and received the nomination Idea «bat her si
per mining and smelting are predtotlng th. to TOnteet ths next provincial lection. atoclde. s p<>llce station
early fulfilment of toe expectations that The following officers were elected: Pro- u»“t. Cormtols o _ b 
this met.1 will reach the European com aident, J. W. Ooy, St. Catharines; Vice- was e^leura 8t. On=e tdd
si mer from Canada in the form of refined PreeMeo.t, W. H. Wilson, Merritton; Tr»- he went J? f*e^nw^ad takm Bo'aon.
ingots, wire bar., or even to wire and eureT, M. T. Keating, St. Catharines; Sec- him that the dead woman had takran^^^

We are heading 1. that direction rctary, H. OILoughUn, Bt. Catherines. wMlle he wae^to toe^room ^ ^ keutenaot
that he would be htifld for the inquest, tit. 
Onge made no objection. A verdict of 
snLdde was returned.

Toronto Brewinglag the doubts expressed In some quar- j 
the time of the Exhibition, es to i 

the gate receipts ;

to get Joseph Walsh, 
charge of ;

mark In Me efforts 
who was under arrest on a
theft, o* of the hands of the police. The | * nrdlnafV
prisoner In the case was young Joseph CUTCS COOgh - J7

of 87 Leonard-avenue. He was met j cough disappears in 1 Single 
Friday night, white j The racking COUgHs of

i of a vesf>Fk 3 ! bronchitis soon quiet down.
pawnbroker for th^aeof^^ ^ ^ | ^ ^ the coughs of COn-

•'«umption are either completely 
brother at the stag Hotel," or greatly lessened.

Three sizes : 25c. 50c, H.OO.

i J *
Secter# at Doc»1

Active—A
don—Let'

opinion," he said,financier, by 
interested In

“The greatest, in my
delicate health and the present 

Recent events will lead us to

its financial success,
third largest recorded of the iti j 

exhibitions held under the au- j 
spices of the association, aud the net re- j 
suits were equally satisfactory. lae c*^ j 
profit, after meeting all expenses lor the 
year, Including over *«00 which might 
very properly have been charged agato^t . 
city maintenance or capital account, was 
*0578.94- This amount, in accordance with 
the terms of the lease to the aeB°cletJ" ’ 
will be handed over to the ciO'. the ea* 

fund of S10.00U still being retain
ed by the association.

Exhibits Satisfactory.
The exhibits to all departments, with 

three exceptions, were fully up to.
Unfortunately for the ln-

... ARID •••“Is my were the 
successive PiWalsh Gta\Maltlng Go. Sby Detective Slemln on 

In the act of bargaining with a
On the leva

i e,al Electric
lng at
shares were j
mining lssll<j 
at 69%. kc-M 
CioW'a Nest 
bid and 253 j 
and feature-id

In Montreal 

er, at 90%. J 
real OS's sted 
Twin City 
gold at 46.

“Where did you"Of course 
supposed to insure lives, 
so the transaction le "From my 

said Wuleh.
“All right," asld Slemln. "let as walk 

down to the Stag Hotel and see your--------------
brother." X

Before the hotel was reached, however, .S^vra’iS
abort and told the detective

O/
reserve

Rich bouquet, mellow 
flavor, creamy head and 
little sediment commend them.

ANY DEALER*

two or
previous years. __
terests of the Exhibition, the manutactnr- 
ers of agricultural implements almost , 
unanimously agreed early,In the year that 
It would be to their advantage not to «£- 
MMt at any of the annual fairs for a speci
fied period, and consequently toe display ! 
In this department was very meagre, and 
the absence of such an Important feature 

was so apparent 
that It created an Impression that the Ex- 
Mbltlon was not up to previous standards. 
This was, of course, true as to the impie- 
ment exMhlt, but as It was occasioned by 
business reasons on the part of the manu
facturera the directors could offer no 
remedy. It was also true that three or 
four exhibitors were absent from the mach
inery hall, being too busy to prepare a dis
play. With the exception of these two 
departments every other branch of tbe Ex
hibition was as complete as In any previous

ed 7
The inÇom< 

Company fu 
02178. and
ti48.oW.vi,
Bur quarte! 
per cent, pi
*M2sJR-the credit <
amounts to

SIOr the Silver Lead Industry in 
Canada is Bound to 

< Die Out.

of tbe ExMbltion
VH*>

Ales and PorterAt Saturday’s Police Coart Walsh appear
and Crown Attorney Curry asked that

(The mark! 
Ootiilon wail 
lifter openinj 
if yesterilaJ 
Norfolk & M 

( other stocks
tr gains-

New k
The New

ment. tmiiJ 
on favorable
had been pri 
$7,610.175 «
ÏMttT]
years ago, l 

Loans ind 
week, sped! 
tier, decreal 
118,735,100,d

MEMORANDUM TO THE GOVERNMENT. “Pity Me, Marry Me, and God Will 
Pity You I” Written and Ad

dressed to St. Onge.

SHOWS EVIDENCE OF A TRAGEDY.

Mr. T. S. Bloelteteela and Ht» As
sociates Paint Ont How Araerl- 

Smeltere Menace.

COMPANY Iyear., In.officient Accommodation.
Referring to the complaint against the 

lack of accommodation in the main, car
riage, stove, natural Mstory rad datry 
buildings, the report says the remedy Is 
not within the control of the association, 
but rest» wttb the City Council and the 
citizens of Toronto. It was expected that 
the question of providing new buildings 
would have been submitted to a vote of 
the citizens at the late municipal elections, 
and with this expectation prizes for com
petitive plans were offered and these prise» 
will be awarded In due course.

%t*ITBW V
are th* finest l* t*« market. TY-y we 
wads from tit* leeat mail u4 hep*. u4
ere the genniee »x treat.

|
Feb. Id—(SpedaL)—The memo-

The White Label BrandPenned the Word» 
Draught of

Woman Who
Wo» » Victim of a

Carbolic Acid.
IS A6FKCXALTT

To be had of all FIrst-Claae 
Dealers tthat unless assistance be given as auggeet- 

no chxnce for the indus-
part

Feb. 16.—(Special.)—“P'ty
God will pity youl" These

■ Montreal,
try, especially In view of the smelter trust 

The bounty would not take 
the memorandum says, for Canada

merry me, and
written In French, and addressed to 

Is the evidence of » 
occurred at No. 81 Blenry-

Consols i 
| at 67 9-16 
I account.

In Paris.
tll#Lot0don

in the States. Balance to the Good. words,
long,
to get a footing to the markets ot toe 

The statement la mode that If toe 
falls to set at once to tola

to the report of the profit and loss, the 
receipts are given as $108,628 46,less $277.10, 
balance In bank, rad the dlkbursemen e are 
$55,368.04, thus giving a profit on the Ex- 
Mbitlon of 1900 of $6573.94.

Samuel St. Onge, >
tragedy whkfh 
street yesterday afternoon.

who penned the words was 
lies dead

world. 
Uoverument « i :V :The woman

Henriette Senecal, and she now 
•t too morgue, the victim of a draught of 
carbolic add. The man who, to some ex
tent at leant, was connected with the 
ir.redv la now In the hands of the police. 

I From the evidence at hand It would 
that the woman feared deserubu 

she loved, and in a fit of
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AN $800,000.000 COMBINE.
of Nelson, on the 
Crow’s Nest Coal Company

the Great Northern Railway, 
la largely interested in 
bas sent os the follow-

Trust Yet Arranged 1* LThe Lor*eat
That of the Steel Industry - 

in America. J.J. HU1 of 
» gentleman who 

New York Sun. j these cool mines
Arrangements for the organisation of the ^ 

steel company which will combine the . „Mr Hoaateu Is Ignorant of the facto 
leading steel-making concerns of the United and , ^ efrotd he Jta. allowed MmseJf to 
States are now so far advanced that the In- ; ^ lnflnenced by the well-known free lance.

are being drawn op. j w^M>f under name of 8L Lawrence» pre-
charge

room
tective Davie placed him under arrest.

We Deliver
Your Coal Right Into the10 BE NO CHANGE IN LAW &

&

ss Bnchi
’ Toronto, 

lng exchi
No scattering of coal all over the 

dirty and coal-duity 
sidewalks. The coal we sell

corporation papers

esÊ üüi
>_ Doeltlvely learned yesterday, the Crow’s Nest country, or In fact jo 

could not ne posiuvei, anywhere in British Columbia, which
It Is likely that the company will be call ^ Heems‘ to look upon as Its own spec.al 
the United States Steel Company. As a serve> and accordingly a policy of ro- 
result of Its formation, Andrew Carnegie ma|lce< „ not misrepresentation, Is Initiated 
•Bill be eliminated from the steel business ^ £hjow duat the eyes of the people, 
vntliely,selling Ms interest n It to the finira, j ,.An American connection with the Crow s 
ciers who have projected the great trails , jjest coal field» will benefit British Co- 
ectlon. . i lumhla more than continuing It as a C. r.
The companies that are to go into the com- R preaerve ag it is estimated the pro- 

binatlom with the amount ot their capital duclll>Q of Coal will be Increased from the 
Block outstanding so far as known, are the i 6ent da|iy output of 1300 tons to 10,000 
following: eiannonnoo tons per day. Consider the immense num-
Carnegie Steel Company --------8160.000,OW ber Q( men necessary to accomplish this
Ferlerai Steel Company ........ 99.<4O'000 and u,e enormous quantities of food and
American Steel and Mire Co... 90.000,0(W o<htT neCegsaries requisite for them. The
National Tube Company .......... 5X’tv5v,£vv Provincial Government, too, will directly
American Bridge Company .... i0.000,000 benefll enormously thru the royalty of 10c
Tvational Steel Company ............ 6J,000,000 ton reserved on the coal, and which.

Sheet Steel Company 49.000,000 , „rodUcüon of 10/100 tons per day,
will be $1000 per day or $350,000 per an- 

33,000,000 nuIU_probably more than sufficient to pay
______ ___ the salaries of eU the Government officials.

Total ..............................................$687,070,000 .. ,jlm. œems to be the bogey man
The Carnegie Steel Company also has a ^ the C.P.R. for almost every time any- 

bund issue of *160.000.00a Tbe Federal | otber th»n the C.P.R. or ks agents
steel Company has no bonded debt, but, jecta a railway In the west with sonth- 
tts constituent companies have bond issues , ern connectiohs, C.P.R. emissaries whisper 
outstanding aggregating $26,906.000. This tbat tbe terrible ‘Jim’ is at the back of 
company's authorized stock amounts to lt Not ,ong ago, when an Insignificant 
vivi 0u/,000. but, as the above table shows, ra||w-ay scheme from British Columbia was 
a little less than one-half the authorized i tx,(ore parliament a letter from a promt- 
amount i< Issued. The American Steel and nent C.P.R officer was exhibited to tbe 
Wire Company has guaranteed an Issue of ! faitiifni asserting that Jim’ wns behind the 

g'jy qoo of bonds, based upon a mort- \ giberne when he really hadn’t a penny In 
e.,'.,e ot the boats ot the American Steam- : it 
bIiiT Company. Of the other componlcs : "Mr. Hill has proposed to buy shares 
ï : «75 000 of the authorized capital stock I tn the coal company—a right open to every- 
t f the American Tin Plate Company is | body under the sun—and the fact that he 
still unissued and $3.000,000 of the auth- ; |„ resident In a foreign country should cut 
,,,-ized capital stock of the American Sheet j n0 figure when we reflect that probably 
St el Company has also not yet been is- four-fifths of the C.P.R. stock J* held by 
snecl Regarding the manner In wMch se- people not resident In Canada. Little need 
entitles of the old companies will be ex- be said of Mr. Houston's ridiculous asser- ehan^l for tho^ of the new company, in- tfcm that either Mr. Hill's buying shares 
fo^mfîlon could not be obtained y eater- in the coa! company or the construction 
day, and It was said that exact details of an American connection with the coal 
of exchange had not yet been settled up- g "infi^try" in British Co-

9 I which depends upon Its producing all that
tC.T** result of the combination 1 can be marketed that would neglect a tol-
wm be i ciitttog down of expenses el, I crab,y good market at Its own door for 

round. There will be no down , MT not h, aware of It,
or abandonment at pre t ”• bPl’eTpd but undoubtedly the gentleman who has 
piants Involved and it Is ”„.th made use of him knows that tf even the
that tlie demands arising fro i ^,,,.^1, Crow’s Nest Coal Company refased to seTl of genera, business wV, eonrinne ^ Mer ton ot real ov'eoke In British Co- 
the full productive capacity of the com ]nmb|a th(1 pub,,c and tlp amelters there 
bin<»(l plants. #re fully protected—first, by the C.P.R.

Co. being the absolute owners of ÎI84») 
sores, and secondly, by tho Dominion Gov
ernment also owning 50.000 acre**—both 
selected from these very Crow's Nest coal 
lands, and constituting an area, extensive 
enough to furnish coal for hundreds of 
years to come. So far as the public is 

» A ^ i concerned, tbe Crow’s Nest people have
nient Colonel Charles Howard Vincent (t on- fiot no monopoly, but they are bound
eeivattive) ta going to move that Canada. to m\\ coal at a figure not exceeding $2
Australia, New Zealand, South Africa and per ton. , _ .Ai.aireim. “The statement nlao In the interview that
the other British colonies be consolidated ^ Crow’s Nest district contains the only 
irpon a commercial basis, and that Canada f available coking coal in Canada Is not 
example be followed by granting the Bra correct. Only the other day It was publlc- 
plre’a products fiscal preference. Both par- jy announced that the C.P.R. officials had 
ties generally agree that something of this secured an option on 100,000 acres of cok- 
sort to necesaarv, but nothing is likely to ing coal hi the Falrview district, which la 
result, the leaders maintaining that the time j considerably nearer the British Columbia 
iind conditions are not yet ripe for such an ; smelters than Crow’s Nest, and these mag

forming a company to <le-

8Application Pressed by the Licensed 
Hotelkeepers Respecting Sale 

of Liquor to Guests.

HAS BEEN DECIDED IN THE NEGATIVE.

street—no

BURNS BETTER 
GIVES MORE HEAT
LASTstofoGÉR

sheet*.
and moving at a rapid rate. No longer ore
onr copper ore* shipped In quantity to Am- The Sunday Breakfast,
ericsn smelters. With the exception ot one Berabbae, tbe robber, was the text chosen 
smelter near the bo.-tier, the products now by Rev w w. Weeks of Wuiroer-road 
going east to the market to the form ot Bap^gt church at the Yonge-etreet Mission 
matte contain 50 per cent of copper. free breakfast yesterday. Two hundred 

The larger works are prepared to Bes- Jlnd thirty-eight men sat down to the meal,
semerlle this matte In Canada before this gtocA of cast-off clofiMng to nbont de-
yesr Is out. The product then will be mare , p)eted] and further donations arc requested, 
keted as pig copper, 98 per cent. fine. The ; A p^ty card to Mr. Davie, the superin-
next and last stage will be a copper refln- I tendent, giving address, will be promptly
cry for which capital Is aU ready, rad some angweredl or telephone 8546. 
or our magnificent water-power will be sup
plying the electric energy to separate from 
this pig copper the pure metal and the gold 
end silver. TMs copper Industry will re
quire no protection, and can take care of 
Itself at prices now established. But un
less Canada to to see Its lead mining lim
ited to those mines exceptionally well situ
ated for lead smelting, end to be handicap
ped and Is willing to be dependent on the 
United States brand for Its refined lead, toe 
Industry must be fostered by a bounty. A 
bounty limited In amount, limited In dera
tion and limited as to tonnage.

:■
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THE CANDIDATE FOR PEEL. .■
than any other coal, that is what we c 
and can prove if yon will give 
order.

Demand 
Sixty da;Mr, Samuel Charters Nominated to 

Carry the Conservative Banner 
for the Legislature.

Brampton, Feb. 16.—(Special.,-^The Con
servatives of Peel met In convention here 

candidate to contest

as s
| inurnt Fear*4 the Lord’s Day 

Alliance and the Dominion 
Alliance.

the The lo 
on call.People’s Coal Co The
4W per 
3 11-16C 

Money 
at 2 pci

stated nt toe Parlta Mante,1, the Actor, Under Arrest.
PMladelpMa, Feb. 17.—Robert B. Man/tell, 

the actor, failed to appear at court this 
morning In answer to the habeas corpus 
proceedings instituted by Miss Behrens to 
obtain possession ot Ethel 'Robinson, the 5- 
year-old child of Mantell’s former wife, 
Charlotte Behrens. A bench warrant was 
Issued for him. He was arrestbd and re
quired by Judge Audenrled to enter $600

It was definitely 
ment Buildings yesterday that on applica
tion which had been pressed In toe Interest 
of the ttoeneed hotel-keepers for a change 
In the law respecting the sale af liquor to 
guests has been decided In the negative by 

The change asked for

to-day to select a 
the county In the approaching Provincial 

It Is no exaggeration to say
LIMITED.

elections.
that it was the largest ever held In the 

Out of 106 delegates eligible 192 
and ttos, too, despite the.

REVOLT AMONG PRISONERS.
county.

Declared It Was Too Cold end R« 
fused to Work—Confinement to 

Black Hole Followed.
On Wednesday morning last a revolt o

American 
American Tin Plate Company.. 
American Steel Hoop Company.

were present,
unfavorable condition of the roads m 
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the Government.
relaxation of the law to the extent verywas a

of allowing toe serving of such beverages 
to guests with their meals, or when other
wise ordered, wttthoot regard to the day 
of the week.

The legislation asked for 
brought down on the Government tbe com
bined wrath of tbe Load’s Day Alliance 
and the temperance party, and, altho con
sidered, is not at present to be Introduced.

1many parts of the county, 
don at the north 46 delegates out of tne
48 appointed were present, while full dele- corred among tbe prisoners confined In 
gâtions from Chlnguncouay, Toronto Town- Jail. On being ordered to work they 
sLtp and Brampton also handed In their fused on the ground- that 11 "?* “
name». The attendance was certainly en- It seems they make excuses on the 
counting and « good sugary. The meet- pretext to escape work. TMs I
ing wa»8beld In the Concert Hall in the was caused by one or two 
afternoon the building being crowded to characters refusing to work, the? set ,
the doors. Mr. B. F. Justin, president of example, the rest following. Hid 5 j 
toe conservative Association, occupied tbe j prompt ly confined iu the b‘“^ h"le Tb,y I 
„a„lr —bile seated aronud him on tpe 1 received as a diet bread and water, tavr 
Matter wree prem,nent men from Z j were subjected to -nia tre.tm^t tor *
Darts M the county, rad Mr. T. H. Leav-j hours, the ringleader, getting 48 hwra 
ftf?f Toronto. The selection was matte ; After being relea^) rad ordered to work 
by ballot e number of names being placed 1 they did so, not wishing to 
in nomination. On the oecond ballot Mr. again.
Samuel Charters, editor of The Conserva- ___ .
tor. received 178 of the 192 possible votes. William Clnxton Dead,
rad was therefore made the unanimous Petetboro. Fel). ]7vT.Wjll1"^Shis'dfstrlct 
choice amidst the greatest harmony. -^‘“^^e^a^w^n*;'

The Caadldate Speaks. obited itito deeds of philanthropy and ehar-
Upon coming forward to speak Mr. Char- lty passed away on gî5nyTheltonowln* 

ters was given a rousing reception, cheers ; wns born In IreL-in<1 In 1819. Th> 
being again and again repeated. Short ad- | ehtldren survlre: Mra Angel^H.™^ 
dresse were also dellverevl by Messrs. Jack- Pa^ h™m of Morden. Maa.; Ml* Cure 
sou Bay non. Nelson Bowden Morphy, T. J. Toronto: Sidney of Syracuse; Dr. n d
BtoLn. T. H. Leavitt, H. Burnett, James f ^n'M'ln,rie,ota. and Mrs. Boughton of Buf- 
Cravén and others.

Mr. R. Blaln, M.P., who was home from ,
Ottawa was accorded a most enthusiastic Confessed Flreho*.
hearing and delivered an able and eloquent I petprboro Feb. ÎT.-Wjlllam Northrota 
address, dealing with a few of the Import- ! wbo was seTvtenced on Frk ny to l^nfç^ 
not auestlous at Issue In the province, and ; the Kingston Penitentiary, nas m^n^mort scathing denunciation of the ! fire to ^J d^«e* of
W^e SSSnTSSrt with cheers for the i « respectable-family near Lakefleld.

King, the candidate, Mr. Blaln and Presi 
dent Justin. .

Mr. Samuel Charters, the convention s 
choice, 1» a young man about 35 yean! or 
age, vigorous, active and progressive. For 
the past 10 years he has been editor of 

Conservator, the local Conservative 
organ and has at all times been ra able 
rad fearless advocate of Conservative prin
ciples and ever foremost in advancing toe 
interests of the party. He Is a man of high 
standing In the community and vety popn- 
,ar with all classes, and especially wwn 

The first of these Is when th*young girl tbe ng 0n the platform, while mak- 
is ent*ring the portals of womanhood. Very |Jlg no p retensions to oratory, he Is a clear, 
often at this time she is pale, weak and torcible and practical speaker, 
nervous, and unless ber health is built up nouent will he John Smith. M.L. A., who 
and her system strengthened she may fall j has held the position for ®”
a prey to consumption, or he a weak the contest promises to be a most Interest-
woman for life. onP"

The next period a woman needs Mil- wll„
burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills is mother* The R'" ° ^hr „.,k
hood. The drain on the system is great Why la the City Dairy Company vm. 
and the exhausted nerve force and de- so white and clean looking, ^^uenty 
-plated blood, require replenishing. These asked. ‘"^L^niTor ofihw adiker-
Pills supply the system with the very company ore, *£«£the 
elements needed to make rich red blood dellyTred to all cnetomm in Its
and create new nerve tissue. natural color. Every fanner knows that

The Change of Life is the third period thJ> wawon ot toe year the ftcdlng of cow» 
in a woman’s life when she is most liable b#-1 t<l make toe milk look white, and 
to heart and nerve troubles. Often there tbp ntv Dairy Compnay uriug toe l>e»t 
Is nervousness, hysteria and melancholia; «jjartflera In the world is tons able to suje 
palpitation, dizziness, feeling of pint ply ks toooeaud* of re^omer, with the 
radP needle»,” hot flushes and general Leet. clean, whlte mllk. delivered la he 
weakness Every woman approaching thit eterinzed bottles, wtricb are now ao familiarSSs&f&sw iS&k-PUls and thus safely tide over an epoel <*ae«e oonsewnsti 
In her Hfe fraught with ae much dangei 
to her health.

bail.

3 TRYING TIMESDUKE OF WESTMINSTER WEDS.would have

In a Woman's Life.Over 30.000 Acres of Laud, 
But Fell a Victim to Miss 

West’s Charms.
16.—The Duke of West

minster and Mise ShSlagh West were mar
ried at

Own*

* There are three periods in a woman’s 
life when she is especially in need of the 
heart strengthening, nerve toning, blood 
enriching action of Milburn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills.

PASSED THRU HIS BODY. London, Feb.

Sad and Sudden Death of Thomas 
Gillespie, a Prominent Resident 

of Frontenac County.
Kingston, Ont, Feb. 16.—About 5 o'clock 

last evening a terrible accident occurred 
In Pittsburg Township, three miles from 
this city. Thomas Gillespie, aged 30, and

St. Paul’s Church, Knight's Bridge,
this afternoon.

The beautifully decorated edifice was mi
tt, its capacity with distinguished people. 
The service was fully chornL

William Corn wall ts-West gave hieCol.
/daughter away.

The bride wore a gown
two farm laborers were engaged In saw- satin, with a chiffon overdress rt<™r ®™" 
lng firewood with a circular saw oper- broldered with silver, and a full court train 
ated by horse power. The trio had Just of Ivory velvet, embroidered with «prays « 
about concluded their day’s labor when a rosea. She wore the superb Westminster 
piece of the Iron framework of toe saw diamond and peur! ornaments. Pages in 
stand gave way. Jamming the saw and suite copied from Gainsborough s Blue 
causing it to burst. A triangular piece of Boy bore the train. There were eight 
the saw, seven by eight or nine Inches, bridesmaids In white satin, with wreaths 
struck the unfortunate young man on the of white roses and silver leaves on tnelr 
right breast, on the right of toe nipple, heads Instead of picture hats, 
passing clear thru hie body and coming. After the ceremony there was a reception 
out below the left shoulder blade. Death at. Countess Groevenor's

of soft white

do.
do.
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S bse-
qnently the couple stmted for Eft top Hall, 
where they will spend their honeymoon. 
An enthusiastic reception of the bride and 
brldgeroom has been prepared by the ten
ants. There will be a torch light proces
sion and illumination». The newly-married 
couple received over 500 présenta. Among 
the donors were King Edward, Queen Alex
andra and the Duke and Duchess o# Corn
wall and York.

house.
was Instantaneous.

The deceased worked the farm for his 
eged parenti». 
member of various clubs, and a warden ot 
St. Mark’s Episcopal Church.

He was very popular, a

INTER-IMPERIAL PREFERENCE. ItColonel Howard Vincent Will Move 
In the Rrltlfth Parliament That 

This Scheme Re I'ndertahen.
London. Feb. 16.—In the Imperial Pnr'ia-

I
».HurtThe Duke of Westminster. Hugh. Rlchawl 

Arthur Grosvenor. was born Marr-h in. 
1879, and is the only son of the late Bari 
Grosvenor and Lady Stbell Mary Lumloy. 
He was educated at Elton.
South Africa last,year as extra aide de 
camp to Field Marshal Lord Roberts. The 
Duke owns about 30.000 acres of land In 
Cheshire and Flintshire, and 600 acres In 
London.
HI* country seats are Elston Hall, Chester 
and Halkin, Flintshire. His London resi
dence Is Grosvenor House, No. 33 Grosve- 
nor-street, W. The bride I* the youngest 
daughter of William Cornwallis Wes', and 
sister of Lieut. George OomwalU* West, 
who married last year lady Randolph 
Churchill.
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The pain, nausea 
tress that Dyspeptics 
after every meal can aU 
permanently removed by d 
dock Blood Bitters.

It tones up and restores tne ^ 
stomach to normal condition so 

food without

HI* op-He la the patron of 12 Uv'ngs.

nates are now 
velop these deposits.

"In replying to Mr. Gooderham on Jan. 
15 last. Mr. Shaoghnessy was unfair to the 
coal company In saying that when the C. 
p.R. acquired the Trail smelter rad rail
way the cost of freight and treatment of 
the ore there was reduced from $11 to $6 
per ton. Previously the smelter had been 
paying $15 or more per ton for coke—but 
when the Crow's Neet coke became avail
able W was laid down at toe smelter at less 
than half the money, so that If anyone 
Is entitled to credit for the reduction it 
Is the coal company and not the C.P.R. 
Company."

Important step.
ito

10 ac.p;
10 a

If you have a hard hacking cough that

There is nothing to equal it for loosening 
the phlegm, allaying the irritation and 
healing and strengthening the lungs and
bronchial tubes. __ _ .

Miss M. Bradshaw, Wesleyv lie, Ont.,
“ My brother was troubled with a 

very bad hacVfrg cough, whieh stuck to 
him in spite of everything we could do, 
but after using three bottles of Dr. Wood s 
Norway Pine Syrup he was completely

Farewell to Capt. Cosby. it , , «..president
Cïpt’ iMe™tî*fW8 MCPxFrMr CMti5y There are so many spurious “pine ’’ b<-TP ÿ«^„rday morning and left lsot night 

rad mat” Xra ®ss^nblSl St the Union preparations on the market that yon should ft)r Prmrf. Pnerto Rleo. He denied toe 
Ststlon CD Saturday to ssv adieu to Cspt. always be careful to get Dr. Woeda », the , report that he — "r*n zm* *e ap«d1- 
Lorne Cosby, who left by the 1.45 train Br;«jasl and genuine. tion.
for North Bay. on his way to White erl*

V> Coddle Dirt 
ase soap, 

to clean clothes 
quickly-use

Shw

that it digests 
causing discomfort.

Here’s proof positive: _
Miss Maggie Splude, D^ousie,^; 

wrote tbe following: J , p«,.
sufferer from Liver Coroplsi”1 k“ L)| 
pepsia for the past two Y**r* murh 
very miserable. I could not take ® a, 
food aa it hurt me to eat. My f jiy t 
said, ‘ Why don't you try B.» »- ^ ,
*o, using two bottles, which M4 
complete cure thaj T can now H. 
thing I like without it earning*» 
tort.”

200:Japanese Consul.
Tbe Hon. Lelzaburo Shimizu Japanese 

Consul for the Dominion of Canada, of 
Vancouver. B.C. arrived In the city from 
the east Sunday morning. He wa* met by 
the chairman of the Civic Reception Com
mittee and entertained for the_day. He 
will spend several days In the city, and t 
is Just possible will deliver one or more 
addresses on the trade relations existing be- 
tween Canada and Japan.

CsW
ftilil

•500
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■a
13 a 
10 a
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260'

says:
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68'< WnWhat 1« Andrwdr'e Mission 1

Santiago de Cuba, Feb. 16.—Renor^An- !(».:
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■■H 7FEBRUARY 18 1901
factory Site nr Toronto A. E. AWES & CO.,

TO LET OR FOR SUE,
with a Grand Trunk aiding of about GOVERNMENT 
300 feet in length. An opportunity MUNICIPAL

valuable location. Foj RAILROAD
Bonds suitable for deposit with Government 
alwayp on hand.   -

i*
"3 S

THE TORONTO WORLD
MORNINGI m

Ell descriptions of wool,
Skteis, Cheeps kin deerskins, etc.

the Chicago Board of

Bankers, Toronto.

Canada Permanent and Western Canada 
Mortgage Corporation.

%

SecuritiesMcIntyre * 
lug fluctuation» on 
trade to-day i ppuucf rO-j

_ t M H$i % CT?%
Wheat-May .... ]b% IS? 40Z?

EEE-;sf»r»i';r
Lard—May  .jo 7 10 7 10Bb Rlbe-May ...712 7dd 7 iu r

British- Market*.

Saturday Evening. Feb. IS. May >nd Ang. 20ft 78c. *^>r

mmmwmmm10?n rsria wheat la 40 centime, lower. ll%ti. Spot ^J^a Fmrtro^ub-v,
May SS’WTUU et “eeb' S^nW.Marehte Wd, May !*W

l’ng^W^Æ coimrty^markots 55ferflS*& « 1» My
quiet. Weather in France line. Produce Market.

irasrs.*sr.5asruM
"EKK'iSSS.-'JBS» .1 SUTSh .ÿà.» VJfKS^K'i"
Sra/tr “* “* ‘ " BasajMSySPog^SE:
last Satnrdny’nnd 002 cars a year ago. York WheLt-Rwrtpts^lOO bnshela; exports.

Ft nor ta of wheat and floor from Acnerl^a Doll. Wheat ~>.¥ hnshels futures, l^t^"

SS'“”K;. SfmS.1 ■‘•'SSi.'K }
SrSEeves«E'r‘: EF»3S>îSi

scattered nnlt*di^£L,flateady rad unchang- 
wlth corn and cksed 79%c; May,'SS sv» “ 

KMri.SS'sTK'îiffi:
81% ta ble news, but at once r ^jltlonB west

” to local covering, warmer cona ^ firm.

SÉESÿSBfcfwr**
"«S■EaSSWSJrww

SlCTifçTo:
20c; Imitation oSeemcheese—Firm ; fancy, 
dairy. iSc to 71c. . ll%c; do., small,
latte fa 11 ™adt' . ,tate and) Penn- 
ll%c to 12c. ®ï®^[ïe toTi7%c; western, at
£XÏè£ ra^uti-erï at mark. 16c

!RsMteTElniS
^w^gaUteady:
4%c; fair refining, 3%c,
3%c; refined sugar quiet

Chicago Gosalp-
in^remMe^rMl^&cl.Tm-

SKSS-rS®
eJSpS SJSTdinl

Esas^s» s&
fcSfë «S?6* night's close, al- 

thoLlverpc&l was o?exi*ctedly lower. St
&»\S“ hiter *thru’ ^mto^on^ 
andoîK 'l’atten ha» Mso bought Coun- 
try offerings almost nothing. The neat 
bulls helped. Liverpool, %c to %c lower.

Bullish Sentiment Prevails on the 
Chjcago Market.

to secure a
-, a _ | full particulars apply toFidelity Bonds a. m. campbeii

1 J ,,, 12 Richmond St. East, Tel. 2351.
Of All Description».

41%

Adelaide and Victoria Street», Toronto, on Thursday, tee TwenK-e a OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBiokers and Financial Igent?

!)
Corn la Stress and Oat» Baled Firm 

—Provisions Lower—Latest Com- 
mercial New».

|st Pale 

ired in 

im your
A. M. S. STEWART & CO.

Mines, Real Estate. Investments. 39 Col- 
borne-street, Toronto. Specialty: British 
Columbia Mines and Mining Stocks. Head
quarters: Molly Gibson Stock. Investigate.

By order, 18King St. West, Toronto.
^^«^ranWro^fc^;

bought and sold on commission.
K.B Osler.

H. C. Hammond.

For information apply to
D. W. ALEXANDER,

and 15%: Montreal Railway, 265 and 264, 
lo, newatock, 201 and 268; 'roronto Ry, 
109 and 108%; Twin City By.. «8 and w%. 
Halifax Railway," 01% and 91, St. John 
Railway U7% and 112; Richelieu ft Oat. 
no a£l ’ 100%; Commercial Cable. 16S and 
107: Montreal Telegraph, 175 and in, neu 
’l'elephone, 175 and 170; Montreal Gas, Mfi% 
ami 2:11- Royal Electric, 218% and 218, 
Montreal Cotton, 150 and ]wlfj-P<*?!j‘,£? 
Cotton, 91 and 90; War Eagle, W% «*d », 
Renublic «6 and 44; Payue Mining, 48% 
and 46' Virtue 29 and 25; Mont real-London, 
r»M; uNOrth Star, 89% and 82%; L»u- 
rentlan Pulp, 120 and 110; Bank of Mont; 
real 260 ami 258; Molsone Bank, 194 bid, 
Ontarto Bank, 124 lnd. Bank of Commerce. 
150% bid; Bank of B.N-A.. 126 bid, 
chanta’ Bank, 160 and T87. Banlft.odlo- 
ronto, 246 and 230; Bank of ^ova Scotia,
Zaire'1-^C^» afwL’75^» 

at W)%,' 25 Halifax 1^, 50 at
91; Twin City. 7^*1.68; Cable. 28atl6L 
50 at 167%; Usa, 20 at 231, 800uat-31%. •» 
at 75 at 231Royal ETlectrlc, 175

chanta* Bank, 10 at 158.

General Manager-148Head Offlos :
Canada LUe Bldg., Toronto, Ontario.

B. A. Smith,
F. a OblemilHlII e s G. C. Bainesad to

Stocks Were Nervous and Erratic on 
Wall Street.

Member Toronto Stock Bxchange.
end sella Stocks on London, New 

and Toronto 8tock13^x

28 Toronto St.

THE
Bay*
York. Montreal 
changes.

* Tel. No. 820.

«TTorbrii
lolybdenite, on the Indian Chief, 

Runs as High as $143 to 
the Ton.

s otflng to special advantage» offered at 
the present time for Judicious mining In
vest mente In Canada, the Mines Contra. 
and Investigation Company «f 
Limited, have decided to offer 8000 mares 
of their treasury stock at par. The shares 
are $5.00 each, par value. Ten per cent, 
must accompany all applications, and a 
further sum of 10 per cent, wül be re
quired upon allotment, the unpaid balance 
subject to calls until fully P*ld up. This 
Is the first block of stock offered to tfie 
public dnee the formation of this company. 
Investors and those Interested to mines 
and mining should avail themselves of this 
opportunity. The subscription list will re
main open until the 27th toot. Full par- 

can be obtained 
com-

su>d Fairly 
Strong 1» Lon- 

New»»

■Æ *■ SAWrKfoember Toro?ro°Mtoto?Bt.Firmgecarltlee 
motive—Americans

Latest Financial

local

SAWYER, ROSS S CO.,
3,’S World Office,

Saturday Ih entog, heb. 16. 
v i—oi stock Exchange to-day, Gen- 

°n the 1« n the feature, dos-
®^C C P.T cased to 90%. Bank 

lot et 20W‘--|.iv active and firm. In -he 
*-res wT,r Zle Ranged hands

mining l8^e ’ 45 and Cariboo 3L
st 69\^r^ld at 250 and closed with 280
^ rad tasked. Other issue, were Quiet

mS featureless. „ „ .

PROGRESS ON NORTHPORT SMELTER. Stock Brokers,
42 King Street West, Toronto*

Telephone 260.
Mining stock, a specialty. Correspondence

solicited. ____

J.LORNE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street,

STOCK BROKER,

COMMISSION ON GRAIN K

Fall»the WeekRecord for
Short hr Nearly a Thou

sand Tone.x-ew York Stocks. Lending Wheat Market*
* Heron 16 West King-street, wallowing are the closing quotations at re^nr fluctifatioim on WaU-street to- 'wheat centrreto^T^

day as follows : Low. Close- Chicago ........................ 73 4-5 74

Sk®gp£ft:u|tg ™Amer. Tobacco ..... 117 y* 51% Toledo ...
A.S. & W. com........ ^ go 88% 89 Detroit, red .............. . 79

58' 68 57 67% Detroit, white   79
89% 89Vi 57 57% Duluth, No. 1 Nor.. 72%

81% 31% 31% Duluth, No. 1 hard. .5%
67% 64% 66% Minneapolis, No. 1

42% 43% Northern .............

16.—Perhaps theRoasland, B.C., Feb.
Important piece of mining news ofMay. most

the week la the strike if »»:ybd*nlte, on 
the Spit see (Indian Chief), which runs as 
high as $143 to the ton. It la too gener
ally received by the public at large that

Is confined

75% ticulars regarding same 
by applying to the Head Office of the 

33 Canada Life Building. N
J. W. CHBBSEWOETH,

— Manager.
Owing to special advantages offered at

80
. c.P.R- closed % low-,D C^»’le ^m.«tl67%; Mont-

et, at 90%. with ^ Royll 218%.
"< G%^ easier at «. BepnhUo
gfat^ Trading was light.

The Income “^‘^“"'‘year ‘ wls $411.- 
«“/nd toe^peu^lmre «mounded to

m4,<322.14f lea.viîf which have been paid
«te of 7

k%eSfe^S» losa. which now 

market for
loudon ^ New York closing figures
after opening at per cent.
»r Wc-tlrn^%^F®na8ylTïl,la ni

, K?stocksVin tbris department show small-

1 er gains.

SUgf-it.-i.;S25
bad been predicted, inc re» aQ^ tle »ur- 
$7,510.175 fiur'lif,.1 «2.3K.456, as against

©*arl«S&i «Æ. à?
week, specie deorea e n increased
^^a^cîM-^ased $73,300.

*etee yglTcrTd,,. cloeing 
,nd at 97 11-16 for

pany,
79%z •Amal. Copper ».

Atchison com»
Atchison prêt. ..
Amer. Hoop . • • - 
Amer. Tin Plate
Anaconda Cop. **_ *2= 79% 77%

S: •« g» X» a
11 gS'SSS

§S£~sriE .i|îi ;a S ffMr ” “
^ASF-l i « » j.'ïïr.aïs ss

-’••••• 46% 46% ,7^11 middle. 66c east: No. 2 Manitoba hard, 96c,
Sti. riiutron .... 168% 171% Igg ^ grinding to tranrttjt^ronto.

a£-= 1 Is i 11
ES SB i S a jnrtwaer “ 1 "a
înln°PaD«“S>m23% 23% 23& 23% P».»-Quoted at 63c north and welt. 63%o

‘̂rsey^ntral......... IM 154 154 IM middle, 64c cart.
Louis. & Nash .... ^ 89%
Missouri Pacific ... 90 90 21
m:: K. I TV, prmv: 6|% 56%

HTSa"= S !S i.« ■“§
SifMSi-r. & a* «$ ta
Nor. Pacific pr.. ■■■ 87% 8i% 47”
National Steel com. 47% 48 1714,
National Lrad .........
Ont. & Western ... •«% ^ 14£>% 149%

RSA&t.: Æ^^iSè%
MSR^diSf, i*wv:. g ™ I**

- Republic Steel ........ 1«% 16% 28
Southern Ry. com.. 23% -3% ah 
Southern Ry. pr... 75% .5% 74% o*
Southern Pacific ... 46% 46% 40 4b
St. L. * S.W. com. 57 5. u6% :;[ %
Texas Pacific ......... 29% 20 A jf4
Tenn. C. & 1............. 63 ®3 h.%
Twin City ................. «7% 67% 07% 6 %
U.S. Leather com... 13% 14 13% 13%
Ü.S. Leather pr.... 75 .0 74% 74%
U.S. Rubber com... 20% 20% 20
Union Pacific com.. 94% 95 04% 94%
Union Pacific pr.... 88% M% |8 %
Wabash pref. ......... 32% 32% 31% “•%
Western Union .... 89% 89% 89 83

the ore deposit of this camp 
to a section of Red Mountain, 
la not the case, the condition of the Koote
nay, mines ttniay prove conclusively.
It Is urged that «he Kootenay mines are 
Situated on a portion of the Great North 
Vein, which to considered to run from the 
head waters of the north fork of Trail 
Creek to the Taus bill. Everything yet 
found on tfie south vein or belt has shown 

disrupted condition of deposit than

JOHN STARK &C0.,That this
31% PARKER 8 GO.86 74%78% Still44

26 Toronto Street, 
Stock Brokers and

Investment Agents,
Stocks bought and sold on commission.

h%
GRAIN AND PRODUCE. Stock and Minin* Share Brokers,

61 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO
Execute orders on London Bug-,rd^iMuUStiM^gtrier

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSThe a more
that obtaining to the north of the city, 
built, geologically speaking, on the crater of 

The discovery made this

Beads and debentures en oenveaientwma 
interest ALLOW*» ON REFOSITa. 

Highest Current Eatea.an old volcano, 
week 00 the Spitaee, and the announcement 
last week of the high grade are discovery 
of a more no ltd body upon, the Home- 
stake, go to show that there are valuable 
deposits to be found In the vicinity ot 
Rowland, which are not necessarily on the 
mountain.

A Locomotive Boiler Exploded at 
Grand Mere, Quebec, With 

Fatal Results.

Y
xisiTm

Tfc-y are
ed78 Choreh-etresu

centrifugal, 96 test, 
molasses sugar, A. E. WEBB,Bye-Quoted at 47%c north and west, 

48%c middle and 49c east.
Corn—Canadian, 43c at Toronto; Ameri

can. 44%C to 45c on track?here.
Bran-City mills sell bran at *16 and 

short» at $17, In ear lota, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal-Quoted at $3.20 by the-tog and 
$3.30 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
In car "lota ____

fork Stock exchangee end
Brand Slow Progrès, Made.

The progress made by the Northport 
smelter is apparently alow, but under the 
comtitions prevailing Is wonderfully faceu.

is almost ready to b'ow to,

FIREMAN SHOT OUT OF ENGINE CAB. Boys
real and New 
Chicago Board of Trade. edrst-Cleae

and should dtt so this month; within an
other 30 days «he fifth furnace should l>e 
ready, wfliich w#>l bring the capacity of 
the amclter first up to 1000 tons dally, and 
then up to 1350. fit Is probable that tilt 
sixth furnace, room tor the Installation ot 
whldh has been left, will also be added, 
and by the middle of April the reductlbn 
works will be In a position to treat li»o 
.tons dally. The need of repairs to tbq 
furnaces win reduce this average amount 

month in the year, or it may be

Seriously Burned— Make your business known in all quarters e 
the world by advertising in

Euclneer Wee 
Second Mishap Within Sin

“THE TIMES” of England33%88 Months.Console are 1-16 
at 97 9-16 for money
account.

In Parle. 8 per 
times lower, at 102f 30c. 

, on London, 25i 22e*

« > -, Feb. 16.—(Special.)—A despatch 
A Great

Montreal,
from Grand Mere, Que., rays:

Railway locomotive boiler explod 
ed here yesterday about noon. Englnee» 
Roberge received a compound fracture of 

several cuts about the 
seriously burned by steam.

renL ^^rench*exctonge Toronto Sngnr Market.
Rt Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 10™ ^«ulettÆsa, «ud No 1^yeitow, 

$4.13. These, prices are for delivery here, 
carload lots 5c les»-

IT. LAWRENCE MARKET.

.Weekly or Daily Editions.
- n- M. MELVILLE. "The Times" Offloe, oor, 

Adelaide and Toronto Street». Toronto.Northern

°BnWttotou“tog this even
log from'Ladenbargflt'halmann & Co., New

YOuV market shaved «-"gSg^TS
larlty at the op««hg« iionrs of
tous and <****^priSrtpalJy *
business, w the standard railroad
speclalti«K active at advanc-
ptocW, Burllr^ton other crangers steady.

. mg prices, aid the o^,nK£n^e H ^
There wto a further would goaran-
on reports that t^ .& stock 'niere was

ern securities. k,utT^Le1 comollcatlon was 
drttllneln smeUers. Copper

stocks were bcaT,t ‘antawableshow^ Console, money --------
mu; OotoOlj. account .....

followed “'buttle New York Central
n. Tendon did very «««• 11Unols central ...........

Pennsylvania ...............
St. Paul .............. •••••• ....
Louisville & Nashville ... 94% 
Northern Pacific, pref. ...*88%
Union Pacific .............
Union Pacific, pref. .
Erie ............................
Brie, tst pref. ......
Reading ..........................
Atchison .......................
Ontario & Western .
Wabash, pref...............

•Ex-dividend.

ëÔBEÏLYGCO
STOCK BROKERS, HcKINNON BUILDING 

f PhopallR

about one
stated that the net reducing power

a day. It
the tight ankle,will
body, and was 
Fireman Carrier waa Mown from the engin» 
cab and landed one hundred feet away. He 

conscious until late to the after-
noon, when he died while 
the train for Quebec, where both men Uv 
ed This is the second mishap to the lo
comotive within six month», audit believed 

been caused by the boiler being

Receipts of farm produce were 3350 bush
els of grain, 20 load» of hay, 1 <* »traw. » 

dressed hogs, and the ueoal

be something over 1500 tons 
must be remembered that the Installation 
of these furnaces necessitated the Instal
lation of subsidiary processes to keep up 
with the. increased amount of low grade 
matte and to famish power tor the blasts.
All this requires tjme, and the enlarge- 
ment and practically doubling of a huge 
reduction works, with complicated and in
terdependent machinery, cannot be accomp
lished to a few weeks.

Record Foils Short.
The record for the week faite abort of 

that of last by nearly a thousand tons, 
shipped short on the Le Rol. This Is due 
to the same cause as before, the unpre- Duties on
parednesa of the Northport smelter. The and gteel Manufacturers,
shipments were 6857s tons, of which the l-wterabiaK Feb. 17.—M.

K*»t Buffalo Market. Le Rol sent out 3264 tons; Centre Star, St. mershurg, decree
Bart Buffalo, Feb. 16,-Cattie-Trade very 2160; War Eagle, 1020; Iron Mask 113; Le Minister of Finance, ha. iraueu 

dull nnd the feeling on butcher grades low^ Bnl No 2, 200; Velvet, 100. Following KsanUnK the application of an increased 
er. Calves—Low-er; choice to extra, $7.du shipment» for the week and year: certain Importa from the United
to *7.75. ^^"Vxt, loais^n sale; Le Roi, week 3264. year 23,291; Ceu re ri^ecree !s based upon the first
moderate demand and lower; choice to ex- Star, week 2160, year 14,100; War Ekigle, j btate®‘ - artlcle g28 ef the Custema 
. ra- »4: f/> jr iQ)- cfood to choice, $5.26 to snoA]/ 1020 year 4590; Iron Musk, week paragraph «i, tuvomp effec- ___

mU™: rUr-fortnjghTTfti.r their promu.gatiou. ARDOUR & ARMOUR,

lH£S.SElr± y-^TarÆ; SMTÆ àSSÈs-•- sysc

Sairr^ur^heBTeo^”fM,nmg 'SsSgÆS»*»
500, 800 at 6%; Deer Trail, 800 «*2%; Him- wnbnsh RaUroad Commiasloner tor Onto ^ Referencea (*-
mood Reef. 1000. 1000, 500 at 1%: O, lden The W ^ llne between the ^‘^Ali’tionrtBankSpokane, Wash.; Banh
Star, 500 at 2; Evening Star, 2500 aft 6%: Is thejptot through “ and true route SïnvSSntî. Toronto, Canada.
Granby, 1000 at 44; Hammond Reef, 8000, East »nd JFert, tte an Ark., the <*Toronto, --------------
™ m «... wra SSjfftfVsra?aft«ra.caj£S

F^Nod,2tond5£2“S’ni M'the We
April- N® Jdîntog chrtr care on all trains.

rÇBsafe,S'rr-H
northeast corner King and Xonge-atreeta.
Toronto.

few lots of
satorday's delivery of poultry, butter, eggs, 
vegetables and apples.

Wheat—Two thousand and flfty bnshels 
sold as follows : White. BOO bushels at 
68%c; red, 500 bnshels at 6fc; 
bushels at 65c; apring, one load »t <®%c. 

Barley—Eight hundred bnshels at 45c td

‘ SirKSowS!

roiATS DM cwt and one farmer reported 
tovtog gSTè P« cwt. tor a very choice
*°Poultry—Deliveries were fair with prices 
firm all of good quality. Turkey, lie 
tn ii<* ner lb.; geese. 8c to be per id., 
ducks, 80c to $1.20 per pair, and ^are^ 
chickens, some of choice quality, ajio as 
high as $1.25 per pair, and uome of very 
poor quaUty aa >w as 40c per pair, the 
hulk going at about 80c to 90c.Butter-There was a Plentiful supply, and 
nricps ranged all the way from 20c to 2oc 
nor lb. the latter price being seldom paid, 
Slid only for very choice lots to special 
customers. The ruling price was from 
22c to 23c pc» lb. .Kggs—|New-lald eggs were plentiful, and 

was successiimy nrpiu.i™, m-iees were Inclined to be easy at -^c ro
licss prevailed and a good amount of bus!- j)Pr dozen.

R0.e&^ Sl”d firm, closing %e to %c 
over'laâtnlghU The strength In cortiand 
the large shipping business done yesteritoy 
were the features. Trade In future» almc«t 
featureless. Elevator people a®ld; 
were the bayera. There will be a®“® 
crease this week In local stocks. Receipts, 
204 cars, with 295 tor Monday.

Provision*—Opened a ahade 
mess pork and steady for ribs, and after 
wards ruled weak and lower on seUtag by 
local operators and outside packer». Ad 
rance to corn presented further decline in 
provisions. Market closed easy. Hogs, 
36,000 Monday; 200,000 next week.

remained

FOX & ROSS29

88%
CPhora *766.)

mining brokers.
M—bera Toronto M^a«
Members Toronto Board eft Traaa.

eg and 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.

to have 
burned out. to*London Stock Market.

Feb. 15. 
Close.

.... 97%

Feb. 16. 
Close. 

97 0-18 
97 11-16

easier on RUSSIA STRIKES AT U. S.
Imposing Heavy 

American Cast Iron
97-N ■ IssuedDecree»ir 93%.. 93% 

..147 

. .131%
151%
132%liôn. and was 

around the room. A. E. PLUMMER &CO.
Stocka Bought and Sold, 

Orders Executed Promptly
ON ALL STOCK EXCHANGES.

ito the Bin 76% de Witte,76%
156%158%Foreign Exchange. 

Buchanan A Jones, 27

■■Between Banka 
Sellers.

95
89%the
97%. 97lusty 90%99%
3029%;;onnter 

3-61 pro 14 to 1-4
3*1* 9 1516 to 10 1-16

97.8 SS
II New York.-

Posted. Actual.

67%67%Buyers:TER 17%17%
SStTRStg?
S35ïîiS::»SS
Cable Trane.. 913-16 

—Rates

59%88%
34%34%: HEAT 9
33. 82%

3ER London Stock Exchange.
Feb. 17.—Last week on the Stock 

uneventful. The settlement
successfully negotiated, general firm-

»■ hat we claim 
ve us a trial

London 
Exchange was

Strictly fresh to regale*

week5"and the war loau 1%, while ( p,'xp^'_Choiee lots of Kings and Spy»

r/ff'rtwp s'sr $ %b«{sî s “dr
foreigners than hud lately been the cose, bulk D{ anics. however, were from $2 to $3 
especially South Americans, which the Con- barrel. ,, . ..
ttnent bought freely. Americans alternate- Vegetnble»-Mr. Thomas Llghtfctot of the 
lr rose and fell, but closed firm at about | lrm of Dightfoot & Sons, who Is always 
the beat figures for the day. New York to the fnre. had a lurge supply of very 
Central and Hudson River shares rose 4% Pb<)ice rhubarb, which was quickly bought 
points; Chicago, Milwaukee &. St. Paul,
2%; Atchison, Topeka Santa^ Fe, %. The 
other chang 

Mining sh
1 ^HH-^monetary situation showed dtstlprt 
Improvement, as Itondon I» recovering con- 

1 trol of foreign exchanges. The floating lia
bilities of Lombard-street, which had re
cently been more or less under foreign con- 
trol, became lighter. Gc/Id Is attain flowing 
in from India, Egypt. Australia. Russia and 

‘ * Rates
closed easy. Until Monday, 3 per cent.;

144 for a week, 4; on three months’ bills, 3%.

Money MarlteL
The local money market Is steady. Money

0ValluLvenfCeËngland discount rate Is 
4^0^. 0O^n8 market discount rate,

311-160 to 8* P« <*£Tort to-day closed

Chicago Ltve Stock.
Chicago, Feb. 16.—Cattle—Receipt*, 200 ; 

good to prime steers, $4.90 to $6; poitr to 
SSSum, $3.40 to $4.80; stockera and feed
ers $2.65 to $4.50; cowa. $2.50 to $4.15, 
hrtfers. $2.60 to $4.35: cannera. $1.i5 to 
52.49- bulla, $2.50 to $4.25: calves, $4 to 
.6 50* Texas fed steers. $4 to $4.70; Texas *6"8 ’ $3.30 to $8.90: Texas bulls,

I Co.,
IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 CHIM STREET TORONTO 

- $400.000

Money on 
at 2 per cent. Montreal Mining Exchange.

Feb. 16.—(Special. (-Sales :
61361

Slocan^ov., 500 at 7; Republic, 1500 at 44; 

Payne, 1000 at 48.

Taranto Stock».
Feb. 15. 
Close. 

Ask. Bid. 
263 258

grass steers,

iSbHEpSaflE^
light. $5.30 to $5.42%; bulk of sales, $5.32 
to $5.42%. ,

Sheep—Receipt*. 1500: 
wethers. $3.75 to $4.50: fair to choice, mix
ed, $3.60 to $3.95; Western sheep $3.80 to 
$4.50; Texas sheep. $2.50 to $3.60; native 
lambs, $4.25 to $5.30; Western lambs,, $5 to 
$5.30. Receipts tor week : Cattle, 67.700, 
hogs. 222.000: sheep. 72.000. last week : 
Cattle, 5300; hogs, 184,900; sheep, 69,800.

Feb. 10. 
Close. 

Ask. Bid,
126 Î24
241 238
158 156%

152% 352% 152 
007 eng 227 226%327 244% 245% 244%

•• - m%

SONERS.
t»ld and R«- 
jiemeut to 
|wed.
Li a revolt oc- 
pnfined in ihe 
work they re-

MltcheU, Wallace and Co/e Review.
The market for mining stocks during the 

past week was featureless end dull, despite
uVake large Ihipment^of orea^/the out- Tv>, Fast T'“1“*,rlj.

try noTla^eTceels1^^  ̂<£«h= Morning train «ML»* K £2 030^1 

smelters. The necessity for more smeltrts 10 p.B. same day; ««nto^trato, V“r
Is every day becoming more apparent, .tort New York 8 a.m. followlng o*y. xnroug ______It would «ern that there is no field of en- aleeper on latter train Call up C.Prtt. . qu UQ||pf DEPOSITED
tetprise In which capital could be invested ; £for tull Information._______  UTEREST AlLOntU UN mun
to better advantage. The next year or two ■■ ■ ' .”7 ... timo« u <«— nirticol&n btlow.)

Principal Grant-. Pic. for St.tcAid Jill ^ ‘̂m^enlrtg^ anTtheir OSA DlBtBOTO»» »

toQaeeneJ:™.™edthe iTszsr&sr^&Stt aaHownAKD.E,<i..rr«»den»

The University Issue, introduced Into the the matter that the ores of the Repub.lc j-Be pre»e t ^ ^ way, seeking hart ta- Toronto.
ProrinclalTarena by Rev. Principal Grant's KSSSThfi*J ft OHIPMAN. B»q.. VlOe-PreS

special Plea tor Queen’s, is expected to < 1 the present year will see a m9n tt Is dltticult ‘“ dlsodg^ hlm^ H. ,aent Bt. Stephen^Bank N.B.^
_ It in the Legisla- ralM^ Wit from the Boundary corntr; that finds ^“"uLt “riend' to do battle hugH SCOTT, Em- toaurance u

Mr. Whitney may get an The Republic Company’s mi l know toat a W „ foe u Pramelee’s HU„rlter. 0nUrl0 Bank.
is doing good work at present aud it is ex- ^^l. PUlL which are ever ready tor ^ & IBVING. Km .Dlrector Ontari^^.
pected that by the 15th March they will y,, tt4aL ** „ , CAMPBELL, Eaq- late
have their new machinery running at Its ---------------- --- . ” Recelver-General.
full capacity, when they will be able to put The Hunt Club Drive. mnnMAS WALMBLEY,
thru about J00 tons per day. As the ore has The Toronto Hunt Club had a capital TH _ r-Mtv insurance Company,
teen yielding above $20 per ton, the output turnout of the driving section «“VeLLATt/eki.. President Toronto
should exceed $100,000 per month. part'^MaJor Stinson led off with a ?onr-ln- ’ Electric Light Compaq,
therefore not be long before this company drag tnd was followed, among othmi, J0NES, Esq.. C. E.. London, Eng.
resumes dividends. The stock is wlthou- oWgo Beardmore driving tandem, OWE. la authorized to act as

 ̂another L-gha and presenting a vmy pretty g-g- p.ule^ .Unwed «mote, deporttod^a.

Per where the party of » 40 hod dinner. _ 4^^^^ yea„ ot over, 4%

St Eugene, SulHvan and Mollle Gibson, « • » n a P^T Çent. per Municipal and other Bond.
all silver-lead properties oft high c.^, QFRMS LIKE A anTÆtorê.for .aV paying from 3 to
should be purchased and held for good ad- OLiLltlV 4% p« cent, per annum,
vancea. _ f \ O FT A IV If ,35 J. B. LOCKIE, Manager.

Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate sold »s DR E A IV1
low as 6%. This stock also pays quarterly 
dividends of three per cent. ™
considerable demand tor Deer Trail, which 
sold up tb 8c per share, an advance of -,fic 
over the prevdon» week. Falrriew wss n 
demand aronnd 2% to 2%, but very little 
changed hands. There was a fair demand 
tor White Bear at 4 to 4%. Considerable
Hammond Reef sold at 1%. nexaou Who suffers

Notice has been seat out by The Golden IVth® ,*! ^ the thousand»
Kt»p MiniDtr Oompany, Limited» asking the . oU_ Afferent office* L* w<xl!^e S»
shareholder of the old company to send In “W* doubt that Asthma can be cured by 
their stock certificate» before the 1st of ciarke’a K® • Pleasant Vancouver.
March end that In exchange for the okd Mrs. ^Wlse, molrt ULtor-
otock an equal number ot share» wll be ?; ’̂te Offerer from Bronchial Asthnm for 
issued In the new company, »5 per cent, paid JJJa_agf eight years, and 1 don t think any 
up. Two call» Will be made ot once of lc «^*^3 thla dtoerae couid itove auffered 
P*hare each, toe first to be paid before gore during that time. Many times tor 

Mnrch 15 and the second before April L weeks I could maid^iever*get better/ Just 
The annual meeting of the TVar Eagle Co. for told 1 Vancouver gentleman who 

will be "held on the 26th tost. It le hoped then I hearttOT Uarke,, compound,
that the company wlU be able to present a ^^««4 ’Ae first bottle Aid not re- 
eood reoort os this will greatly help all J}J1 me much, bat soon 1: Began to 'm
mining rt^’ks on th's market. Invertors prove and before I had flnltoedthe fourth
toourt W now while price» are Ule the
low, there will be a rapid rise when it is ^d foggy weather have not had a single 
least expected, and then the puMtc will and rogg^ geeme Hke a dream to be tore 
wonder^toythey had not realise* this In {*£, thl„ worst of all AMeutf after *

tlm*' gained^my* loot »tren«^t “d.T

Not Over-Rated. re?sid^nciarke” Kola Compound a mar-
If vour hand» are chapped ®T jonr sWn ®“1U)11g remedy, and would urge any person 

roughened by stormy has suffering from thisi dtsearajto try' It.
will find that esnmana «Italian Brtm has ^,3 by aU drugrtsta. Vt. Clftrim® hW* 
not been over-rated a* *teXfk on Asthma mailed free. Addre»» The G. * 
trcubles. It makes the rtto smooth. A» LlmKed, 121 Churchntreet, Toronto,
ymn^druggtrt» tor it, or Cox, 786 lounge | ^gnad^

Montreal 
Ontario .
Toronto ..
Merchants’
Commerce 
Imperial .
Dominion 
Standard .
Hamilton ..
Nova Scotia
Ottawa.........
Traders’
Brit ifib America 
West. Assurance 
do. fully paid .

Imperial Life . ».•
National Truat^** ••• ^ ... 155 Cotton Market*.
Toronto Gen. -rru* • • • ir>1 ... 155Vi ,Nf,w York Feb. 16.—Cotton—Futures
ra°- part,pf]as216 214% 216 213% opened barely steady. Feb. 8.95 bid March

... 235 230 ... 229% April 9.03, May 9.05, June 0.02, July
Montreal Gaa - (i5 65 ... ;i.rw, Aug. 8.07. Kept. 8.22. Oct. 7.08, No-.
c“v w ? Co nr 40 47 48% 47 7 ;H) Dec. 7.89. Cotton—Spot closed dull,
con P 91% 90% 09% 90% Hc low,r. Middling Uplands, 9%c; mid-
S 1 R, Sat"L .135% 135 136 13a dllng Gulf, 9%c. Sales. 90 bales. Futures

, Torouto E*cc. L. 199 200% 200% rk>sJd 6teady. Feb. 8.92. March 8.96, April
General Lier trie . ^ 107 ... 107 8.9S, May 9.02, June 9.00, July 0.01, Aug.
iîmdon'©ed L."."." »0% 109% U0 1W& s.67 Sept. 8.23, Oct. 7.90, Nov. 7.92, Dec.
Cbm Cable ....... Im 108 102 ‘’88’_________________________
do °reg. bonds 103 ^ jal Major Manley AddrcedU

Bom I u ion Tel............. ■■■, j^5% 170% At the Old Boyrt Dinner oft the Toronto
Veil Telephone .... woh rre lon% tirammar School Major Manley was present-
Richelieu & Ont... MU% r ts jot, ed with the following address:
Ham. Steamboat 108% 108 Frederick Fitzpayne Manley, M.A., Prm-
Toronto Kall'T! 7 •• -j ]RS ... 168 Clpal Jaryls-street Collegiate Institute,
Hsllrsv ElecM S3 100 ••• Toronto:
1 urfer Prism, pr... 100 ’ "CS% We, fellow-members with yourself of the
Twin Cite H y.........  95% ep 70™ Toronto Grammar Scho>l Kx-Puipils’ Asso-
Cycle (c Motor ------ ®o < 108 ]07 elation, wi»'. to congratulate you on you®
Carter-Crume 1J2 .. 106% deserved promotion to the pvlncipalshlp ot
Bimlop Tito, pr.... ^ gd go 58% the Jarvls-street Collegiate Institute.
DVar M,*g e   45 44 4."% 45 11le porttlon to a highly honorable one,
Praw Mining 50 48% 50 45 4ud full of opF -rtunitles for usefulness. For
CsribooM(McK.) ... 82 31 32 80% amoet a century the Institution has sent
fiolden Star.............  J,? ™ 25% out into the world thousands of Its pupl.s.
Virtue ........... 81 f 250% w-Bose subsequent lives were happier and
Crow's Nest Coal .. 2c5 2o0 ‘ SUCCeestul by reason of the training
wtnnJLaVuV'" 10 100 no 100 they had received within Its walls. We 
Winnipeg St. Ry-.. go ... . ' cuter upon your duties resolvedRrlt .. ... ............... .. ^ 86% ^“Ltotato tL bert traditions oft the
Canada vlv.M f.f* 118 «?• school in the echoi.rshlp Hs imports and
Canadian S & L.. ”’ 13*5 in the character it Inculcates.
Cent. Can. Loan... ... 186 ••• To the ambition to make the Institution

iiZ'iiron'prov:-::: .75 £ - gs
«E^pz::::: iôl ::: IS « the o,d

75 «0 to JO scholar. ... .ho
III ... Ill -Pbftt vou begin your work with the bert

wishes 'from our body will be to you not 
only a pleasure In receiving the office, bnt 
a iso an encouragement In performing Its 
reopen sit) le duties.

We Indulge the Lope that you may long be 
spared to the institution In which yon have 
sat as a pupil, labored as ajuster, and 

whose destinies you now preside as

up.124
242 239
— 15#

Grain—es were not important.
Improved, Rands rising %, $6 68% to

0 68 « • • »i
,0 00% ....
, 0 65 
. 0 33 
. 0 45 0 47%
.05!% ....

. 0 66 ....

. 0 53 ....

bush. good to choiceWheat, white,
“ red. bush.
“ fife, bueh. ,
“ goose, bu^i

Oats, bush................
Riirlvy, bush.............
Rye, bush..................
Beans, bush..............
Peas. buHh. ......
Buckwheat, buHh.

Poultry—
Spring chickens, per palr.$0 40 to $1 25
Turkeys, per lb...........2 li v ld
Spring ducks, per pair... 0 80
Geese, per it*. ......................0 U8

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, per ton ..... ^
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 9 50 
Straw, loose, per ton .... 7 00 

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, lb. roUe 
Kggs, new-laid, dozen.... 0 23 
Kggs, held, per drwen-••• 0 18 

Fruit, and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag.........
Carrots, per bug ...........
Beets, per bag...............
Apples, per bbl.................
Turnips, per bag ...........
Cabbage, per doz. .....
Red cabbage, per doz.
Onions, per bag ................. 0 74

Seed
Alalke, choice. No. 1<
Aislke. g(^)d. N<x 2 ..
Red clover, bush. ...
Timothy, per bush. .

Fresh Meat- 
Beef, fnrbqnartere. cwt...$4 50 to $o 50
Lemh hdTh ere:.cw :: S o?% «Ôe
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. O' 05 0 06%
Veal, carcase, per cwt... T 50 8 60
Dressed hogA sows, cwt.* o do 
Dressed hogs, cwt............... 8 15

15^ ares Toronto to New153

ôài246
I

was too cold. I 
u the rtigh;t«t 
’hi* outbreak 
of tbe worst » 
They set tbe I x 

They Were 
lack hole” and 
I water. They 
a ttnent tor 24 

hours-

191 231230% 1 25208202
ni% mi%

..... iYn,- 5l2^ tt.10% France, and is being retained here.
liz lltHU ) 107 1 -—rararaw TT r> ♦ n Donilar k nt>
i08 107 BETWEEN THE DEVIL AND
108 107.
.. 144
.. 129 129 1 20

0 09
In g 48
dered to work 
to be confined

nsoo to ns oo

bave light thrown upon

leader pot In the order paper dealing with 
the matter last week. Whatever the an- 
swer the Government will find trouble 
without looking tor It. Should the Gov- 

weakness for Queen s

$0 20 to $0 23
0 25I Dead.

Im Clinton, »ne 
of this, district 

kays been 
hropy and char- 
kv at noon. He 
f ’ The following 
gel. Han-Won, 

town : Mrs. 
Man. : Mrs. Cnr- 
tense; Dr. FT"» 
ughton of Bttf-

..$0 SO to $0 35 Vlce-PresUEsq.,0 500 40
, 0 35 0 45 

2 00 3 00 
0 23 0 30 
0 20 0 30 
9 30 0 40

:

SBSHs-a.
and principals of the Federated College^ 
led by Dr. Carman, are ready to lmmedl-
atWente™ndïeor^âe^rîrt ‘?« Govern-

ss^SKrysrrsüMS
Grant on the horns of a dilemme.

0 80

L; ..$6 50 to $6 80
.. e oo 
.. 6 05 
.. 1 60

6 25
bog.
Flam Northeote, 
v to 14 year* to 

bas <-onfessed 
hs In the town, 
n and comes or
ukeflold.

6 «0
2 25

EAST BHD NOTES.

Yesterday afternoon about 2 o'clock the
firemen of Bolton-avenue station had a ran
to a vacant house on the north aide of 
Wiit-hestert-street, between Sumach and 
XSvmfuto a two-storey brick struc- 
^*ck „' • . Mr Q Gooderbam. It is 
ture. owned by . fi by boys,

tiL the

firemen have been called to the place. 
DRevPNe^rton Hill of Simpson-avenne

sïÆiSS »»“-»■ 
sfsr.-'U-ssE
d u-ec Madock the young man Injured 
lBst’^ridsv while coasting near DgUnton, 
Ïï''Si favorably rt the Genera 
Ho^titoH?!» suffering from a compound

llT” trailing ^^r^rt rt the 

me<t£.Bac.1 rarioraTStogma^Han,

« 56
8 75 entirely tree from Aeth-To.be now

B, after eight year.» enfferln*.
Vancouver lady

PRODUCE WHOLESALE. TheFARM
That 1. what a

after betas
Kola Compound.

Central Canada 
Loan & Savings Co.,

Huy, baled, car lots, ton. . -39 50 to 00 
Straw, baled, car lota, ton. 4 ro 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 19 
Butter, large rolls .■ » M 
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 -1 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls, o 2d
Butter, tubs, per lb............ ”
Butter, bakers tub............0 3,4
Kggs ..........     ? 20
Eggs, new-laid ........................ ” fL
Turkeys, per lb.......................... o 07

". 0 50
. 0 30
. 0 10

cured bysays, 
Clarice's0 20

0 19
0 22 from Asthma 

oi letters on TORONTO.
With a capital of ... $2,600,000.00 
And aesete ot............... $0,187,412.21

Will be pleased to receive the ac
counts of Corporations, Firms and 
Individuals, subject to cheque.

-liberal interest allowed.
—PROMPT SERVICE.
—6000 FACILITIES.

HON. GEO. A. COX. Pebhdmt.
E. R. WOOD, Maxauiwo Dibkctor.
F. W. BAILLIE, Secretary.

0 24 
0 19 
0 19
0 16-a and dis* 

jtics suffer 
all be 

ed by Bur-

restores the 
:ondition so 
od without

Imperial L & I.........
Landed R & L.................
London & Canada.. ...
London Loan ...........
Manitoba Loan ...
Ontario L & D.........
People’s Loan .........
Real Estate L & D. ...
Toronto S & L................. or, ^
Toronto Mortgage .. 80 76% 80^ V

Sales at 11.80 a.m. : Merchants’ Bank. 
Ï0 at 157: Bank of Commerce. 3 at IteM. 
O.P.R., 190 at 90%; Toronto Ll^tticLlght 
10 at 135%: General Electric, 10. 10, 5 nt 
200: London Electric 10. 5. W at_Jil %• 
Cable, 100 at 167; Twin City, 2o nt 68, ue- 
publlc, 500, 500 nt 45: Cariboo (McK-), 590. 
509 at 31- Crow's Nest Coni, oO at -vu, 
CM’. & W.C., 500 at 115%.

Sales at 1 p.m. ; Commerce._ 2 at lv-%, 
13 at 152%; Ito minion. 20 rt 24o: Hamilton, 
10 at 192; C.I’.R., 26 at **: ®c-;
Ught, 5 at 135; General Electric 10 at 
200%. 3. 5, 30. 10. 10 at 200; London Elec, 
10 at 110; Twin City, 25 at 68%, 25, -5 at 
•8%; Cycle, 5 at 76: Dunlop, 6 at 106%. 
War Eagle. 500 at 50%. 500 at 60; Republic, 
W«). 500 ut 45: Canada Landed. 1 at SO.

o a
0 1167t'.s
0 08110114% Geese, per lb. ...

Ducks, per pair 
Chickens, per pa
U^sTed hogs, car ioto, per 

cwt...............................................' a

58% 62 58% « 75
ir”.can o 60120120

"35 0 1124
70

7 50128

Hides and Wool.
list revised daily by B. T. CArter, liSt John Hallam. 85 East Front-

over 
principal.

Signed on 
elation.

behalf oft the Ex-Pupils’ Asio- Price
successor to
fiidU.1 NO. 1 green..............^t®*;;;;

Sia.3S:?S'2S;:|S
calfskins. No. 1...........
Calfskins, No. -• • • ”V ■ ; ; - 0 o (15
Deacons (dairUW). eacn.... j oo
Sheepskins, frreh .........."!! 0 m% 0 05%
Tallow rendered ... • • 0 10 0 16 
Wool» fleece •••• •••• /> oq o 16
w^l: pûiT^per^.::: • n .»

Wr,TPc4rter!Xi^eraor to John Hallam 
83 rad 85 Eost Front-street, pays highest

Thomas C. Irving. President. 
William C. Michell, Secretary. 

Toronto, 15th Fetmiary. 1901.
The address Is beautifully illuminated 

and surmounted by the well-knowa crert of
___ encircled by the motto. Ml
Invita Minerva," surmounted by !• [pat direct to the dieeased 

passages, stops droppings In the

r
S5^Wo^î-wbSss:,

1887 - A- 8 -tft-I

Utivef:
Llhousie, N.B-i 

1 have been » 
p'aint *nd D£- 

veare and 
I not take much
Lt. My fn®”^

U mads surb^a
n now #sl 
Lsing raft dlfi**®*

15
oôê0 08
0 09the school 

deceit
maple leave».

On one side appears 
date of the school's birth,
1901.

The whole is enclosed in a 
--hit. and blue, the school colors.

It Is a credit to Mr. Robert M. Williams, 
the illuminator, of this city. -

0 07

“ffectually dispels worms and give» heaita 
to the little one.

the number 1807, the 
aud on the other

ed
ribbon of red,

Montreal Stocke.
Montreal. Feb. 16.-C1ose—C.P.R., 09f

and 90%; Duluth. 6 and 5%; do-, prel., u
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THE TORONTO WORLD sMONDAT MORNING ;8 SIMPSON OOMPAJVY

UMITIDTHE W. & D. PINEEN CO.

NEXT 18 DAYS
s,rxisrs»rjr,Ktt**®s'Introduced the rnibjeftt, The Cooking of 
Vegetable» In All Their Farms. I

On Monday ls«t the nmmel 'mrllng mfUeh 
between the Halfway Honor and Waodrntl 
House was played off. Twenty end# we e 
piayed resulting h> a win tor the team 
«kipped by K. Sanderson. over that "hipped 
by F. Smith, by 21 to 18. T?!'
Tided for the oysieT supper which followed.

At Whltevale.
The Sherlock Male Qnarlet wtll slng In 

Whlterale Methodist Church to-night.

!
THE
■OBBETTo the Trade T

Feb. 18th.

Men’s Odd Coats at $3.451
“We never ask impertinent questions,” remarked the ♦ 

clothing chief in response to a query from the advert,smg a. 
man re these coats. “When a customer desires to purchase f 
thà pants and vest only that’s his bus.ness-ours to se.l 4 
them, which we do in the same pie sant way as if he took 4 

If the complete outfit, and that’s th reason we very often + 
> have a number of odd coats left from some of our bes t 
t selling suits and these ‘lone’ ones we re going to sell 4- 
t Tuesday are the be,, value ^«offered f

high as $16—none less than ♦ 
$12.” Here’s a description 4 
of the coats themselves. £ 
Read carefully, then come ^ 
and be your own judge:
Consisting of fine worst- ’ 

tweeds

CONCRather Cool B
weather you say to talk about 
Umbrellas. It is better to talk 
about them bow and have your 
stock well assorted when the 
deep and comes than to talk about 
the number you could have sold 
after the demand is over.

For the last three business days we have b^-o®dhav(T justified our contention 
extend over 20 days. Our sales during P jow_th are cost prices. Sat-

urday was’ price™™"

dtir.MpT.,”» KnÏM*. exception of .he $50 fur-lined gen- 

tlemen’s coats.

gut From
Î

Afflncovrl.

ed up one here. _____

MR. R08LINS DEAL. pendoo, Feb

Are You Bret P*':,aj
00k

Continued Front Page 1.stock t Kindly I et.it' -# *>”
majority 

I Dy this me- 
L py Mr. wln" 

epeech at W*j 
[ per Iain’s head 

. The extrao 
jortty at this 
of modern q
Oranbome’e z
latlng to the 
without p.’«v

assorting your 
remember our stock u fully two cents per bushel on 10,000,000 bushels 

of wheat. In other words. If, doling the 
next two or three yeere, the traffic should 
be equivalent to 10,000,000 bushels, rates 
will have to be two cents per bushel high
er than they otherwise would be. 
queetlon then Is, will the volume of traffic 
on the Canadian Northern system, during 
the next few years, be large enough tu 
earn Interest on this overoapitaHizatlon as 
wen as on the capitalisation actually re
quired, and yet reduce rates substantially. 
Will K still be possible for us to get such 
reductions as we should get)

No Maximum Bate.
“It will be observed, In this connection, 

that there Is no maximum rate. In return 
for all that we give we do not get a guar
antee of any reduction whatever. And no 
estimate is given of the volume of traffic, 
the operating expenses, and the rates to be 
fixed during the first year or two. 
No provision appears to have been 
made with regard to freight from the 
south either from points in the eastern 
1’rovlucee or from points In the United 
States. T et It is very Important that we 
should have a winter and alternative route 
to the eastern provinces. Still more Im
portant la It that we should not have the 
evils of the protective tariff Intensified 
by being cut off from railway communica
tion, at practicable rates, with American 
manufacturers.

assorted.

Ladies’ Grey 
Lamb Gauntlets $2.75 

Were $4 and $5

filling letter orders a specialty.

John Macdonald & Co.
Alaska Seal and 

Persian Lamb Jackets 
a Specialty

The

11 ♦
Wellington aal Front Sts. Bust. 

TORONTO.
4-
♦__ Scotch

and English serges, in 
single and 
breasted sacque and 

morning coat

eds

l 4-

$35
for..................... ...................................

Men’s Canadian ’Co'”LJCîî7t y,50 'eon 
length good for, were $37.50, $30
for .4...................................................

12 Ladles’ Australian 'Coon Coats, all 
sizes, were $30, for................$22.50

Men’s Kangaroo Coats 6 
good fur, wore $30, for

4Persian Lamb and Sable Caperinea—

•gys? .Mff1 • *5
21 Men's Mink Wedge Caps, best fim 

3 oz. weight, were $16.50, JJg 
for ............ ....................

Men’s Alaska Seal Wedge Cape, «J5 
genuine far, were $20. for............v

19 Hen’s South Sea Seal Wedge <jQ 
Caps, were $15, for........................w

Men’s Persian Lamb Driver Caps, *Q 
sliding band, were $12, for ..........vv

Men’s Extra Fine Bearer Mill- Cl 9
tary Wedge, were $13, for ........w

double-XAlaska Seal Jackets, beat finish, best 
fur. newest fashion, original C|0Q 
price $225, selling now ............w

Alaska Seal Jacket* beat fOT, newest
fashion^ original price $180, C|50
selling now....................................

Poraum Lamb Jackets, beautiful fur, 
newest fashion, original price <](>Q 
$125. selling now.........................

4-
* . Mr. Churet 

Mr. David I 
conduct of t 
course of a 
burning of t 
women and 
reduced pro, 
a general "1 
demand trot 
State for V 
should offer

48 some
styles. These are high- 
grade garments, being 

- odd from 12.00, 14.00 
and 16.00 suits, sizes 
35 to 44, Tuesday at., ,

♦
4-
4-Rev. F. H. DuYernet Thinks That 

Fraternal Societies Militate 
Against Prayer Meetings.

4-
4-50 Inches length,

Y...S25 ' 4-
Persian Lamb Jackets, high-class fuu 

new style, original price $115, $9Q
4-
4-9 Men’s Australian Wallaby Drlvine 

Coats, 50 Inches In length, C1Q 5Q 
$16.50, for.......................•••• * ’

M^ucWv«rH5: $16
Black Mountain Bear Robes, Cj3

were $16. for......................................
Grey Goat Robes, extra large, 

were $13.50, for.......... ..  • •••

selling now.....................................
Persian Lamb Jackets, also as $/5 

low as
4-

t Fur Caps at $3.49—Regular Price :
+ $3.50 and $4 50.
+ The price reduction will make these nine Caps im- ♦ 
t mensely popular on Tuesday morning Do xpu need a % 

good warm, stylish Cap that will give you years of |

9CMe!ve Astrachan and Baltic Seal Far Cap*, Dominion and | f
driving shape, lined with fine satm, dark sweatbands, r Z.49 £ 
regular prices 3 50 and 4.50, Tuesday ......................... 1 ♦

Shirts and Ties
tat interesting Tuesday prices. Read the following |

10c t

PIANOMAKERS* UNION NUMBER 71. Elrctclc Seal Jacke.^. be’*,ll°f,fUTf>5‘n 
tailoring, were $50, selling ^40

4-...........................................
Electric Seel Jackets, also as <25 

low as ..............................................
:::::: $35

1 pairs Extra Fine D”Ik.Canadlal5L 
ter Gauntlets, were $27, for .... J2041 $9Elected Preeldemt of 

Branch at
T. Linton Wi

the Toronto Junction
n Recent Meetln*.

Mr. CturrcI 
Speaker and 
George. He 
••No other na 
go much vetj
practical sup)
proceeded, h| 
ously, to bell) 
members of J 
friends. He 

. Booth Africa 
usual human! 
duration of 
date there vJ 
peaceful and

Grey Lamb Jackets

to $18. $20 and upwards. 
Alaska Sable Ruffe-Good fur, 

were originally $7.50, at..........

«19 Grey Goat Robes, large, were $7.50 
w'*- $10, for.............. *.......................

Natural Otter Tall Caps, best 
quality, were $16.50, for..........Talte Agrricnltural Implement».

“Take agricultural implements, for In
stance. The contract gives the Govern
ment no power to tix thru rates to or from 
peints in the United States; yet If favor
able rates are not given, the price of Am 
erioan Implements win be Increased, JuM 
as they wou’d be by an Increase In the pro
tective tariff. The same thing holds good 
of American lumber, and on lumber rates 
from points of the Lake of the Woods, or 
Rainy River. On the Canadian Northern 
Unes the contract gives the Government 
no control. Government Is to fix rates 
only betwite-n points in Manitoba and Port 
Arthur, and on local hauls wholly within 
this province. It is not to fix rates be
tween points on the Ontario and Minnesota 
sections and pains in Manitoba. There Is, 
in some previous legislation, a minimum 
rate on Jogs to Winnipeg, but that does not 
begin to meet the requlrem -nts of the case. 
Other important details space forbids us 
to discute at present. Is this the best we 
could do?
From Canadian Northern Standpoint

“Look at the bargain from the standpoint 
of the promoters otf the Canadian Northern. 
They are badly in need otf feeders for .heir 
Lake Superior line. How le It they pay, 
with only the Dauphin line to bring in traf
fic, and with a gap between the Dauphin 
line and the Lake Superior line? Investi*-» 
s*»em to be is some doubt, for it seems the 
Canadian Northern were not successful in 
floating their bonds, end that, in fact, the 
whole transcontinental scheme was in dan
ger of tumbling to pieces unless they.could 
get feeders, finance their road and get a 
connection between the Dauphin and Lake 
Superior lines. We give them the connec
tion, , give them a system otf branch lnes, 
already important, and capable of large ex
ténuions, and additions both in Manitoba 
and westward, finance their road, place 
them in a splendid position for their opera
tions in the Saskatchewan Valley, and set 
the whole enterprise well on Its feet.

“Is Not That Enough Î 99
“Is not that enough, after having already 

enabled them to make a clear haul otf vast 
grants, without guaranteeing ':he 

of the road, In order to en-

Wolf Rohes best for, extra fine finish; 
were $100.00 per pair, for. per $55 
pair..................—...........»..................

148»yra;rweTe^e &Pvv"$2Feb. 17.—The Plano-Toronto Junction, 
makers’ Union of Toronto Junction now 

The officers elected 
President. T. Linton;

$5
number 71 members, 
for the year are : 
vice-president, Charles Bond; recording sec- 

Charles Johnston; financial aecre-
Cor. Yonge-Temper- 
ance Streets, Toronto.THE W. & 0. DINEEN CO., LIMITED, 4-retary, 

tary, J. S. Boland.
Oaks Social Club held a very sne- 

home In Thomason Hall on Fri- 
A. Col Uns’ orchestra furnished

4-
4.The
4-evssful at 

day night.
the music, and the success of the affair 

largely due to G. Brlmacombe. eecre- 
and G. H. Townaley and E. Connolly, 

associated with him on the com-

4-

(LatsoM6|t WeBt
Toronto,DR. W. H. GRAHAM

Nervous Deblllt y., etc. (the result of youthful folly and ex- 
aud Stricture of I,ong Standing, treated by 

o nly method without pain end all bad

details:
$1.00 Ceylon Flannel Shirts 

for 69c.
Men’s Fine Ceylon FI tnnel Shirts, 

fancy stripes and plaids, laun- 
+ dried neckband, double yoke and 
J stitched seams, size* 14 to 17,
4. regular 1.00, Tuesday, 

special

Fine Cashmere Socks for 12ic. ï
Just half the regular price. Don t they tempt you ?

100 dozen Men’s Plain Black Cashmere Half Hose, seamless,' 
dor heel and toe, medium weight, fine, pure wool, .
Eu^.-ah made goods, a regular 25c sock, Tuesday, per •

25c and 35c Neckwear for
Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neck

wear, fancy brocaded patterns, 
j stripes, checks and Scotch plaids, 

in all the fashionable styles, viz., 4j 
flowing-ends, puffs, knots, grad- ^ 
uated Derbys, strings and bows, £ 
regular 25c and 35c,
Tuesday, special...............

tary, 
who were 
inittee.

f, Mr

! Di0gOf West Annette-street died 
Her remains

beMrs. Brown
yesterday. In her 70»t year, 
will be taken to Brantford for Interment.

morning service of St. John’s

verity end i 
Mr. Ob*

cess). Gleet 
galvanism,the

S^g«w5a»8taggss3tgffl:
Office Hours—9 a.m, to 8 p m Sundays 1 to 3 p.m.______L

At the
church this morning. Rev. F. H. DuVemet 
attributed the falling off In attendance at 
the Wedneeday evening aen-lee, not only 

bat of all the churches in 
town, to the encroachments made upon 
that evening by local fraternal societies. 
Some time ago concerts, social tunctions 
and society meetings were held <»? 
nights In the week, and Wednesday was 
exclusively a church night. By the num
ber of societies which now meet on this 
night. It would appear to be society nignt.

Mr.I
■ stigmatised 

as “devsited 
the policy i 
the enemies 
that peace 1 
Bible before 
••The policy

.10 i.69If you want to bos
on house

hold goods, pianos, or- 
horses and wag

ons, call and see ua _ 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
•r twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 

plan of lending.

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

of St. John’s

irow money

gees,
4-

IValuable Block in Deseronto Went Up 
in Smoke Along With Busi

ness Contents.
TORNorth Toronto.

The choir of Christ Church. Deer Perk, 
will be entertained this evening at the 
svtioolhouse by the rector. Rev. X. W. Pat-
elA0lnon-reMdent owner of property 1° the 
town has written Mayor Davia complaining 
in severe terms of the vandalism allowed 
io go on without restraint. The writer 
owns a large residence on Merton-atreet, 
and while vacant a couple Of yearsi ago 
I be house was wrecked to the extrait of 
u envi y $200. During the present winter 
the same property has been similarly treat- 
Pit ,ind It 1s not to be wondered at that 
I be owner feels keenly the want of proper 
protection for valuable property.

A definite step in the coustruction df the 
new waterworks will be made to-day by 
the Council. Accompanied by the Engineer 
employed to oversee the woik. the Conuc I 
will locate the reservoir and power howe 
this afternoon, and immediate to
wards laying the main and erecting tne 
other works will be taken as soon as places 
are completed.

■!» QUART TICKETS 16
pair.One DollarCHURCH BURNED IN GEORGETOWN. “Victor,” the Popular $3.50 Shoe ' 

for Men.
New lines of these, popular Shoes just passed into . :

Henry
CLARIFIED^CompletelyEllice

M oney Ca4l and get our terms.

The Toronto Security Co
“LOAMS.”

Address Rossi 10, Ne; 6 King West

Presbyter!**
Gutted ou 8uturd*y After***! ÎMILKOther Fires. Greeewee 

Saturday « 
townslte, 1 
and came i 
hands of I 
river gar 
Constable j 
he killed 
Thomas Jj 
during ths 
knew Uttl 
to bed wl

stock.Deseronto. Ont., Feb. 17.-An alarm of 
turned In about 2 o’clock this

discovered In the Baker

The “ Victor ” Imperial Calf 
Shoe, medium weight, Good
year welt sewn soles, Ameri- 

backstay, sizes to
10, the “Victor” price 3 ÇQ

The “Victor” Kibo Kid Shoe. 
vW flexible, Goodyear welt sewn 

I aAV soles, light, soft and service.
able, sizes 51 to 10, n rn 

^ the “Victor” price.. u.UU
<^{5* The “Victor” Willow Tan Caif ’ 

Shoe, early spring weight, 
soles, newest style, very 

“Victor"’ rn

bind
overbond lug 
able the promoters to poeket a large for
tune in cash? S far ae the Informal!>n at 
present before us enables us to Judge, we 
think that Impov.ant amendments are very 
seriously necessary before the 
<-an be regarded as a solution of the railway 
question In Manitoba, or before, we cau be 
sure thait they embody the best arrange
ment that the province is now In a position 
to make, or will be In a position to make 
within the next year or two.”

The Free Press, In am article last night, 
referred to the bargain In rather favorable

JgXmom-
fire was
ing, when It was 
Block TM» block is occupied l>y J* Kerr’ 
dry goods; Hall A Stuart, tailors, and H 
Kellar. saddlery, while the upper portion 
was used for Naylor’s Opera House. The 
block and contents are totally destroyed. 
The amount of lose and Insurance not yet 
ascertained.

-H
T- > •

4-No heat used in this process. No 
coloring of the milk.

Telephone 888».

* mm
can

DAIRY SUPPLIES T lcontracts

White
Clean

Sweet.
CITY DAIRY CO.,

• j

* Milk Cans 
Bottles 

k Stoppers 
Brushes 

I Imperial 
Measures

iThornhill.
While attending a funeral on Thnnsday 

Mr El Gallanough,received a severe Injury

sstdriving upsetting and throwing him vio
lently against K fence. _

The remains of the late Samuel Wilson of 
Amber were Interred On Thursday last <at 
Buttonvtlle Cemetery. Deceased had re
sided in the neighborhood where he died 
for nearly his whole lifetime of 74 years, 
and was a highly-esteemed member of the 
community. Mr. Warren Wilson and Mrs. 
Johnston of Amber are the only surviving 
children.

Tfuders are being taken for a complete 
renovation of the Methodist Ohnrch.

The social at the rectory of Trinity 
CTiuroh on Thursday evening was a most 
enjoyable affair, a large number of the con
gregation and friends participating in the 
now annual event. The receipts of the 
eiening will lessen the church debt by 
nea rly *40.

MeCauK«ireet Euchre Club, about 25 
strong, spent a pleasant time at the 
ljueen's on Thursday night.

John Stephenson, the «On of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Stephenson, of Newtonbrook, died 
on Saturday last. The Interment will take 
place to day at Thornhill Cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Cousins entertained a 
large company of friend» from L’Amamux 
and other points a few evenings ago.

TWO DEATHS FROM FIRE Hi the
: \

Died From Berne.
Quebec, Feh. l7.-A dropaWh t^ayJurom

St. Raymond Mate* that tally u{
Front Range, B«n* l£“>A on tlie floor 
86 ywirs, was found lying ieaa on i
^‘tn^'^rrUlenVoUl 

and‘on S5Î SSSdistance a M Mu-. Reasou
clothing all

te: ms.
The Telegram strongly endorses it. while 

The People's Voice, labor organ, edited by 
Mr A. W. Puttee, M.P., strongly condemns

bedn smpl 
mit Cami 
ably. Saj 
prisoner's 
by Jon*» 
Uquos, Jo.

Rowand 
used abuej 
Is known 
talked hei 
fell to sej 
choke Fra 
ins», .«ec 
'and ,*tteJ 
stove. T 
clasp knl 
he would 
His threw 
time Row 
then stat 
wound* 

Horrifie 
Frenchy 
went to < 
who cam 
dead.

% T > • ~
It . Goodyear welt 

popular, sizes 5^ to 10, 
price...................................
“Victor” Chocolate Kid Shoe, light, Goodyear welt sewn soles, ■ 

serviceable and dressy shoe, sizes 5£ to 10, the

sewn
theNEWS NOTES FROM KINGSTON.

Lihitbd,Catholic Missionary Golnst to Cent
ral Africa—Ex-Warden Lovell 

Dangerously Ill.

The

iSPADINA CRESCENT.
PHONES NORTHj

H All requirements 
I of the trade at 
I lowest cut price» 

■ Prompt delivery 
^ to all parts of the 

city. Phone 2427.

a soft,
“Victor” price.. ......................................................................w‘w
These shoes are all made in three widths on the new 

Victor” last, the most graceful and best fitting model 
4- made in men’s fine footwear,

wkh her ,a
bornedand the thing,
supposed She lit a tna bev c'othlng.
and in some way njgoUeA^
ttVtho^M She must have died from »ut-

Hud- late-
Intercolonial Railway, a t hura,
died this morning, as- ^ 
received while ^ five
mother-ta-law, who perl*h^ there
which destroyed the railway scsno 
about a week ago.

FatherKingston, Out., Feb. 16.—Rev.
ProScan of the parish of RafMon leaves ou 
Feb. 23 for Central Africa, where he will 
do mixtion work for the Catholic Church.

Capt. R. M. Vanlnven. late of the M' tint
ed Rifles, will enter the Royal Military 
College on Monday for a long course.

Rev. Dr. MiMlg.in. Toronto, has been 
again ele,*tcd president, end R'tv. J. It 
Boyd, Kingston, secretary, of the Queen’s 
Alumni Association.

stockholders of the Kingston Light, 
Heat and Power Company, asked to name 
a sum for which It would be willing to sell 
their plant to the city, placed the figure 
at $350.000.

j. R. Lttvrltl. M.P.. Is In the <4ty, at hl.s 
father’s bedside. Tlw ex-wavdeu of the 
penitentiary Is dangerously 111.

2040
2041. 1“

Russill’s a,i59ei”asSeLi. I a Tuesday Bargain in Men’s
Boots and Rubbers. |

Men’s $2.50 Boots, Tuesday $1.95- t'*
90 pairs Men’s Choice Box Calf Lace Boots, heavy welt edge soles, 

English backstays, handsome and serviceable winter boots, < QC 
sizes 6 to 10, our regular 2.50, Tuesday..................... ; • • »'VU ^

Men’s $1.25 Jersey Top Rubbers, Tuesday 50c,
70 pairs only Men’s Fine -Black Jersey Top Storm Shape B-ubbers. 

light, neat and warm, sizes 6, 6£, 7 and only, regular rn 
price 1.25, Tuesday.

17*THE KEELEY INSTITUTE lit4-
4-

All»Tlie Has Remsved from SKetbourne St. to 
60BÏ VAlt, 786 QDCEN ST. WEST, TORONTO

Five seres of besutlful wooded psrk, 
secluded. The only Keeley Institute esst 
of Winnipeg In Csnsda; 21 yesxs’ experi
ence; 300,000 permanent cores. For 
titulars, address above.

i iEast Toronto.
Mr. Wallace Luke, who lor 30 years ass 

been bailiff of the Division Court of East 
fork, died early on Saturday morning of 
pneumvulu. He was In hla 7Vth year. The 
interment will take place at 
t 'cmetery thl* afternoon..

After a lingering Illness, Mr. Frank Scott, 
an old and respected citizen of S<-arbore 
passed away on Wednesday night. He wag 
m-i-led In St. Andrew's Cemetery on Satur
day.

Mr. W. A. Ivangton and Dr. Mlllman ad- 
iiti ssed the congregation of 
I'lu.Tch, Norway, at the morning and even- 
lug services yesterday,
(infpsan missions.

l be 4 year-old daughter of Mr. Hamilton 
Gray otf East Toronto died of diphtheria on 
Mhirday.. The Interment was at ftt. Jctin’s 
Cemetery yesterday afternoon.

light, delicious.^ 
WHOLESOME.. (5at Meaford.

IT.—-Thl* morning 
broke out In James 

The

Serions Lo*e
Meaford, Ont., Kcb.

CrUS0’-h and dour factory, 
main building wa» ttsally destroyed. Loss 
$6U00; Insured for $2700.

Biscuit Factory Burned.
Baltimore, Md„ Feb. 16-The phmt ot 

the Miirylnud Blmult Company was - 
stroked by fire tu-nlght. Loss about -.100, 
000, covered by Insurance.

tSt. John’s STS.
A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia is a foe with 

which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
nnneurauces vanquished in one, it makes 
its appearance In another direction. in 
many the digestive apparatus is as dell- 
z:t€ sa the mechanism of a watch or sclen 
tifle Instrument, In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
nersons disorders of the stomach ensue,caus
ing much suffering. To these Parmeiee s 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure. e<*

D<Leo. the Royal Cadet.
A special feature of the recent por- 

fiormauiees of “Leo, the Royal Cadet,” at 
the PavUllou, Horticultural Garden**, was 
the children’s matinee cm Saturday after
noon. Hundreds otf happy faces beamed 
with expectation before the rise of the 
curtain, and the alienoo during the perform
ance attested their thoro interest In the 
proceedings. The fall otf the curtain at 
the close otf the different acts was follow
ed by round after round of applause, which 
was doubly prolonged after

A Postcard will bring one of our drivers 
R. F. DALE. the135to your door.

eifle Hal 
two eleti 
a marri*TO CELEBRATE CRONJE DAY. tThree Interesting Reductions 

I To Please Careful Housewives
Ginghams at 5c.

St. John’s

t HisOttawa Members of First Contin
gent Propose to Feast on Anni

versary of Paardeberg.

on behalf of the Church Burned.

i years sli 
Meet Pa 
Is 46 ye

G«Mgeti“en.0On", Feb. W.-The moat ,«s- 
as,roil* fire here In years occurred to-day, 
when «1 2.30 o'clock It was dis,'“vl^d 
t,liv Presbyterian Church was on fire. D.
«liitc the ”^tt^ an(1 the root j scene, when Zulu and Briton bad engaged
church wa# comp etc y bp prwtj; w,.„ ln dec (fly crmfllet and ! 1m- Union Jock had
oesttojed. iMnrnnce, which is $600 triumphed again In orthodox fashion. It
covered by the I 0Q TOntPntg. was n creditable production, and was cred

church ana ♦ itably rendered by the several performers.

Ottawa, Feb. 17.-The Ottawa members 
of “D" Company, R.C.R.. first Canail'an 
contingent, win celebrate the first anniver
sary of Cronje’g capture Feb. 28, by holding 

Comrades from Toronto, Mon-

1200 yards Heavy Apron Gingham, 34 incite* wide, in neat P 4; 
navy and brown checks, regular price S.tc, Tuesday, special ^

Victory for Frank Ross.
Quebec. Feb. 17—A telegram receiv.-d 

here announces that the Privy Con net1 har 
the LAvlnrsfone-Rosts

m.the battle laugliii

tScnrboro. given judgment in
The auction role on the farm of Mr. dlsmlsulng the apjieal of Mr. Living-

'EEtSBEfS-SrsI
s,.nie 86 people present. The role was open -----------------------
i il at 3 o'clock and by 6 p.m. was <yrcr.
The value of the farm, stock and Imple
ments sold is placed at about $1250, and 
the fact that despite the unfavorable con
ditions there was not a single article bid 
In reflects great credit upon the auctioneer,
Mr. Beldam. , ,

There was a large gathering at the meet
ing of the Farmers' Institute, held at F.lles- 
rn.-re last Monday, when the subject of 
•Winter and Summer Feeding of Dairy Cat
tle’’ was discussed. Mr. W. A. Patterson 
of Aginconrt who has been In the tnlik 
business for a number of years stated that 
in hi* opinion unless silo Is fed and Jess 
pasture turned out It Is not a profitable 
business trt engage In. This also seemed to 
be the opinion of all who were present.

A meeting of the ladies’ section of the

Sheeting at 23c.
400 yards Fine Quality Bleached Twill Sheeting, SO inches wide/ Hoche- + 

laga mauufacture, pure, firm weave, soft twill, regular price fifi +; 
30c per yard, on sale Tuesday, special,.....'......................... • ‘ ;

K!a dinner, 
treel and Quebec have been Invited.

4- Adralti
Blare *t Rldgetowa,

Kid-clown Out., Feb. 16.—Tb<- fire bri
gade was railed ont at 11 o'clock this moru- 
f..„ t0 extinguish a blaze ln the dry kiln 
m orate s mill. It was some time before 
they got it out. It being a very difficult mat- 
ti-A, locate the flames. The loss on bttlU- 
ing is about $120; on stock, by wetting, oe- 
tween $200 and $250. The loss Is cova.-ed 
b>- Insurance.

4-Slcasles Wiped Ont a Family.
•Trov N.Y.-Feb. 17 —With the exception 

of the mother, the entire Turner family of 
Shaftesbury Vt.. has been wiped oui by 
I hr measles. Right di- d ln n month. John 
Turner, the last victim, was burled Satur 
day. ___

4-
AlAll-Made Sheets for 98c Per Pair.

200 pairs only Extra Fine Full Bleached Sheets, made tead.v for use, in 
plain or twill, pure, firm cotton, 2 inch top and 1 inch bottom . 
hem, torn ends, our regular prices 1.15, 1.25 and 1.30 per Qg J 
pair, on sale Tuesday, special -■ -v
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Quirts tan 
time M-j 
gle of t| 
their rij

Consumption
Better without a Stomach

than with one that’s got a constant “hurt- 
to it. Dr. Von Stan’s Pineapple Tablets

Let one
1One of the best ways to cure disease Is to prevent It. 

That's the best way to cure consumption ami you can 
prevent that disease with Powley’s Liquified Ozone. It 
Is splendid for the least throat or lung trouble. However.
If von have lung trouble of an advanced type, like Wm.

* cured by Fowley’s U-pfifi-d

-vTapestry Carpet at 4pc is
Good Tuesday Bargain;;

Bert-Hugar Factory.
Feb. 17.—The 
of Benton H.-rl-o , Mkrb.,

stimulate the digestive organs, 
enjoy the good things of life and leave no 
l>ad effects—carry them with you in your 
vest pocket—60 in a box. 35 cents. 48

Wolverine, 4WaHaecburg.
wr^sh"» Luxury in this town.

Tlicre are but two conditions governing 
the agre-ment to erect and operate the fac
tory here. viz.: That a bonus of $«',0<W 
i,c glveu by the Town of WaHaecburg: and 
that contracts for acreage to the extent 
of 35.000 tons be signed by the farmers of
the district. ■HI . ___ -

That this will be done there D not a 
particle of doubt, and the first beet--agar 
refinery ln Canada will be shipping sugar 
in car-load lota from WnUac 'brag In 
Octolwr of this year.

Clerk Surprised the Gue*t.
The hotel clerk was a good-natured, well- 

dressed young man. and he laughed when 
the guests would make remarks about him 
being a dude. etc. He surprised one vlsl- 

hist' night by stating that the aull be 
only cost thirteen-fifty. He had It 

' Archambault. 125 Yonge-street.

Val
JacobaMeKav of Button, who was 

Ozone after he had been given up to ale. take the pre-
kills the germs and

ham. I 
at Tow 
21st Fibuyer madeIt’s proper price is 8oc and 75c, but 

a shrewd cash offer that tempted a manufacturer to let us 
have the lot at a great reduction, consequently you can 
save 25c and 30c a yard 'on these goods if you buy on 
Tuesday and such a saving makes a tremendous differ- -, 
ence in the cost of your whole carpet. Come and sc; 1

ourpa ration—the condensed oxygen 
builds up the system. Write us for detail and procure 
a battle. It does not cost much. -,

SCORE’S - * ForEST. 1843EST. 1843 ter tai
Prh

ï*cwley<> 
Liquified 

a Ozone

Prodigious Values and
Superb Qualities Rule

th$* sal
l'r.nge-

how you like the quality and patterns,
80c and 75c Tapestry Carpît for 49c.

675 yards Best Qaalitv English Tapestry Carpet, the designs 
and coloring* are all good, suitable for any room, regu
lar values 80c and 75c per yard, on sale Tuesday, per 
y wd....................................-............................................... .

-1

1 OxyM
We are reaping the fruits of our aggressive policy in giving the best import

ed woollens and the most skilful workmanship at u low cash price iHh 
PUBLIC ARE READY TO RECOONIZE progression, enterprise and merit, 
and have placed the seal OT approval on our Genuine Scotch ^ £ 2 50

Turl
Day

tor
wore 
made by 
and It certainly looked very “Ice.

Cook•• w,
’ I

Monday, ; ; 
Feb. lSth.

44-H4-H-H1 j
fmom »SIMPSONR. SCORE & SON,

77 King West.
COMPANY
LIMITED

best’THEIn South Side Presbyterian Church yeatere

g=SY3=SS3s
In».

H. H. FÜDGEB.
J. W. FLA YELLS. ROBERT 
A. B. AMBS.FStore ofoses 

1 p.m. Saturdays.

3

■

-

j
<

1*

CONCORD 
GRAPE JUICE

Unfermented and slightly carbonated. 
This season’s juice is the finest we have 
yet produced.

13c Per Quart Bottle
(Small deposit on bottle until returned.)

J. J. M LAUGHLIN,
Manufacturing Çhemist,

161, 168, 166 Ihnkoana St.
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